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Board Budget To Council Tomorrow:

Council Will Not Shirk
Its Duties, Nemyo Says

: — Thr Woodliridgp Young Democratic
Cluh will hold ils annual Chinese auction March 30 in Avcnel
Junior High School with Nil a Riz/.o and Kay Ryan as co-
chairmen. Tickets will be available at the next meeting,
March 20.

WOODBRIDUK - The $15.2:— -
million twice defeated s c h o o l 1

budget' will be presented to lhe
municipal council tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock by Kurt -I m w j t0 ̂ Honored at

Road Department
Union Contract

Up For Approval

Initial Construction
Includes Dept. iStore,

;Cadwalader. secretary
, . , . - , . ,, ,, , „ • . , , ,-, , i Board of Education.
( ARlhfil'T — Carey Council 1280, Knights of Columbus, an

noimces through Grand Knight Thomas Hanley, .Jr. that the! l«mght. the Board will hold
annual family communion breakfast will be March 12. Members a special meeting and pass the
and (heir families, will attend 8 A.M. Mass at Holy F a m i l y l " ^ 5 ^ , resolutions to relin-
Church. Emerson Street. Breakfast will follow at the Columbian i<lmsh t h e b x i dS e l t° tne council. w a s pa j f l S u m | a y 1o ( h e R p v
Club. The speaker will be sister Gertrude Marie OP., Mother1 Less than 5 per cent of theinr. Andrew llarsanyi. pastor
Superior of Sacred Heart Convent. JTownship's 41000 registered vo <of the Hungarian Reformed

Catholic Activities Chairman Joseph .lardot, Sr. reminds hisjturs turned out cast their voteiChurch at the annual dinner ol
brother Knights that this communion will constitute their Easterjon the budget Tuesday — the parish held in Bethlen Hall

Honored at in . XJ i
n • i n . lUept HeadsParish bete j
CARTERET - Warm tribute1

duty and lo obtain tickets immediately as there will only be a
limited amount.

* * *
CAKTERET — Step back into the past to the gay days or

the flapper and the speakeasy at "The Roaring Twenties
Dance," to be held Saturday, March Uth, at 9 P.M. at t'<e
Carteret Jewish Community Center on Lekk and Noe Streets.

All are welcome to dance to the music of Walter Lesniak,
whose band is now appearing at the Skyline Lounge. Also on
hand for the evening will be a free fortune teller, and a rous-
ing songfest of songs of the era. Refreshments and set-ups
will be sold. Costumes are optional. The tickets, $1.50 each,
may be obtained by calling Mrs. Gerald Fischbach at 541-
Sfil«, or at the door.

* t •

WOODBRIDGE — The Welfare Department is seeking a wash
er. a refrigerator and bunk beds for needy families. If you have
any of these items to donate, phone ME 4-4500 and ask for Mrs,
Pannone in the Welfare Department.

CAKTKRET — Carteret Post No. 2fi.l, The American Le-
gion, today petitioned the Mayor and Council to rename
streets in Carteret for those Killed in Action, Veterans of
World War II for whom streets are not yet named and to
continue the custom by also renaming streets folr GIs killed
in Vietnam. It was noted that Carteret has had three High
School Graduates who have died because of action in Viet-
nam. (No Carteret GI has lost his life in f'c Korean War.)
Theodore Hansen, post commander, also told Mayor Thomas
Deverin (a veteran of World War II) that The American
Legion would look most favorably upon placing the names
of the three Viet Nam casualties (and others should the sad
occasion arise) with their comrades-in-arms on the monu-
ment in the Carteret Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Park.

the second time around. The| The dinner, marking the in
budget was re submitted afterjstallation of leaders of the par
its first defeat without anyjish, also noted the tenth anni
change. jversary of Dr. llarsanyi as min

The vote on current expenses
[was 2.083 yes; 2,898 no; on capi

he will try today to arrange at Speakers pointed out the prog ; town, in the Council Cham- la longevity clause has been in
meeTine as soonas possible with ress m a d e ^ t h p P a " s n Aur'^\ b c r s i n l h c M u n i c i P a i Bll i ld" s t ' r tec i ln a T ° w n s h l P. ™f™^
meeting as soon as possioic WIUI •> • i..,, ;„„ The tamp atir<>pmpnt is akn hp

ister of the church.

WOODBRIDGE — Depart
nient directors, division heads
and bureau supervisors of the
Township of Woodbridge are
going back to school . . . and
classes will start at) 7:30 in
the morning.

Acting Mayor James A. Allo

WOODBHIDGK - A proposal
>y Teamsters Union, Local 4fi9
Perth Amboy, .to be recognized
as the sole bargaining agent for
personnel in the Public Works
Department, Division of Slreeis;
and Roads and a proposed con j
Irael will be presented at #a

j caucus session of the Municipal
[Council tonight. Acting Mayor!ry/« * O J
[James A, Alloway said yester-i|f/1/I f £ f i f O f l t l
day. !

"If there are no objections",
Alloway staled, "the contract

iwill 'be1 signed Monday at 4:00
P. M."

Theatres, Restaurant
Experiment

Beagle Tries

Basically, the contract in- s
eludes salary increases, already
provided in the 1967 budget and
the new hours of the work day,

Also included in the contract
is a longevity program. Men
employed for 5 years will re
ceive 1 per cent of their salary

Construction
WOODBRIDGE — Municipal

!Engineer Charles Beagle an-

The event was attended by1 way said yesterday that the |for the fifth year; 10 years, 2
clergymen of all faiths and ma'-1 course will be in speed read- iper cent; 15 years, 3 per cent;

• - ing and will be given by tne !20 years, 4 per cent.; 25 years, 5
Evelyn Wood School. Morris- I per cent. This is the first time

Acting Council President, Jo ny borough officials headed by
seph Nemvo said yesterday thal;Ma>'or Thomas Deverin

he Board to go over the entire
budget.

Has 10 Days
The Council has until a week

from Monday to act on the
budget. If it fails to do so, the
budget then goes to the Slate
Commissioner of Education for
final action.

Asked if the Council will abide
by the suggestion of one board
member that the council fail to
act so the decision will be made
hy the State Commissioner,
Nemyo replied: "^

"It is hardly likely".
"We have a responsibility", he

"we have a job to
will do it. We can't

shirk that responsibility."
Nemyo noted lihat although

the Council can recommend
areas where it believes cuts can
be made in appropriations, the

Dr, Harsanyi's decade, includ
ing the fact that all of the
chinch debt has been paid off

John Nemish. an elder of the
parish outlined to the large
gathering plans for repairs and
improvements to the church
building. Two rooms are to be
added in the front, the struc-
ture will be covered with brick
veneer on the outside, the bal-j

men(.

(Continued on Page 5)

jng iThe same agreement is also be
"So much material comes to ! in« ?iven to the police depart-

department heads from the
Federal and Stale Agencies
and there is not enough time
to read and absorb them all",
Alloway explained. "Yet all
these releases contain much
useful and vital information.
By learning speed reading, the

nounced today that he will con
duct an experimental winter
paving program.

UntiL now, road building ex-
perts have maintained thai
roads cannot be constructed dur-
ing freezing weather. However,
Mr. Beagle has shattered other
preconceived notions on road
building and has won national
acclaim for his work, particu
larly in Project WAM — Wood
bridge Accelerated Method.

The experiment will be con
ducted on Wilson Avenue, Iselin,
between Pershing Avenue and

(Continued on Page 5)

cony will be removed a newj department heads and bureau
ceiling and a new hardwood j supervisors will be able to
floor installed. The interior will; read fast enough and yet at
be painted. the same time absorb vital in-

Mr. Nemish said that as soon j formation."
as definite plans have been T)u> c w

*—" * - ' ~ A \
be given nine

7-Community Action Near

Alloway Sees Formation
Of Anti - Pollution Group

WOODBRIDGE — A memo-.We now have an concrete pro-

ments. a congregational meet

tions. Last year the council cut
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge Chapter, Red Cross had a busy

year according to the annual report submitted by Joseph F. Vaz-
zano, chapter chairman. The blood program under the direction
of Mrs, James P. Nolan collected 792 pints of blood during six
foloodmobile visits. Robert Wittmann, first aid chairman issued
80 standard and 20 advanced certificates in first aid and Robert
Nagazino, water safety chairman, issued 17 Junior Life Saving
and eight Senior Life Saving certificates. Service to military
families included 298 registered cases and 447 limited service
cases handled by Mrs. Edward J. Gladis and Mrs. Joseph F.
Vazzano. Motor service handled several transportation cases
taking patients to hospitals. Joseph Simun, disaster chairman, is
planning a disaster exercise irt conjunction with Civil Defense.
Dr. Anthony Alfano is in charge of Red Cross youth activities in
both Woodbridge Senior High School and John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School.

* • •
WASHINGTON — Eighty per cent of all blindness is the

result of diseases whose causes are unknown to science,
U. S. Hep. Edward J. Patten (DNJ) stated, as he helped to
co-sponsor a bill that would establish a National Eye Insti-
tute. Patten, who represents the 15th District — most of
Middlesex County — said he was shocked to discover that
almost 90 million Americans suffer from some types of eye
trouble and that in 3,500,000 of these cases, the ailments are
serious. Under the bill, a National Eye Institute would pro-
mote research for new treatment, cures and training re-
lating to blinding eye diseases and visual disorders. The
Surgeon General would be authorised to provide training
and instruction and establish traineeships and fellowships
in the institute.

4 * *

CARTERET — Michael Maskaly, art instructor in Carteret
Ilif;h School, was commended for his work on behalf of the Holi
day Traffic Safety Program conducted by the New Jersey State
Council, Inc., Mr. Maskaly designed the cover for the December

Board does not necessarily have
to abide by those recommenda-

ers

will be taken on a purely
will be called to present} voluntary basis. The cost per

of the improvements! p u | ) i l wi ], ))fi , „ ._ of w h i c h

the Township will pay $85 and

ing
lhe
for approval of the parishion

Perth Amboy, Sayreville *nd
South Amboy, asking definite
confirmation wilhin the ; next

Attending the banquet were!
Rev. John Hundiak and his as-
sistant, Rev. Peter Melech of
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church, Rev. Andrew Okal,

employes, have signed up for
i<" Palpate «» «« A i r

Defends Carteret
Mr. Alloway took to task Wil

liam O'Connell. chairman of
Operation Breathe Free, of Sta-
ten Island, who said that Car-
teret had refused to support the

the course which hopefully will lion Joint Meeting, Acting May-;creation of a regional agency
1 ' ' - James A. Alloway announced "with broad powers to requirestart next Wednesday.

ist year me council cut p a s t o r of S a c r e ( 1 I I e a r l church, 7 Ynl,il,<
from the budget. and'R c v , Harry" Fox. pastor of- the/ r ' M I " 1 *$750,000

made such recommendations.
However, the Sales Tax gave
back to the Board $600,000 of
the cut.

Rev. Harry Fox, pastor of the
Lutheran Church and several!POJ- Assaulting Two
clergymen from other cominu
nities.

Also in attendance were Coun-
"If we recommend a cut of oilmen Roy Jackson, Assessor

X number of dollars, the Board j Thomas Milik and Borough
can cut that amount from any
appropriation it so desires,"
Nemyo stated.

Teachers Protected
Reporters noted that the

teachers' salaries are protected
by law and therefore cannot be
cut. They also noted Mat Theo
(lore Kheel, the mediator in the
recent teachers' strike had sug-
gested additions of special

(Continued on Page 5)

Treasurer Alexander Comba.
A chicken dinner was served

by the young people. The pro-

yesterday at the weekly press 1 air pollution abatement or eli-
conference, Duplicate memos
have also been sent to all muni-
cipal clerks and Health Officers,

At tonight's caucus of the Mu-
1SEL1N — Two Iselin youths, nicipal Council. Woodbridge's

Edward Boden, L8, 98 Grand [participation will be discussed
Avenue and Thomas Miele. 18,[and the necessary ordinances
70 Bloomfield Avenue, togethe.r|wil! be prepared, Alloway said,
with five juveniles, were takenijic will review the anti-
into custody Friday for alleged
ly beating up Stephen Webster,

gram was opened by Louis .1. 18. 98!) Rebecca Place and Jo
iSabo, chief elder of the parish.

pollution plan In detail with the
council and ask for an imme
diale decision.

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGE On the

Dean's List at Villanova Uni- Boden and Miele were re
versity are ,W. Alan Bodnar,
Carterel; Frederick LaCorte,
Woodbridge; Brian G. Morgan
and Kenneth A, Morgan, Avenel.

Ceglia, 18, 997 Rebecca! '-We want the other communi-
they sat outsidej|ies to know that Woodbridge

is just not talking i- that it will
take part in the joint effort and
make application for funds un

Frank's Pizzeria, Green Street,

leased under $500 bail pendiiigjder the Clean Air Act," Alloway
arraignment and the minors declared. "We feel air pollution
were turned over to juvenile is a regional problem and must
authorities. be attackedon a regional basis.

Mayor, Jacks Ask Postponement
To Plea on Federal Indictment
WOODBRIDGE — A postpone

ment to pleading on an indict-
ment on federal charges of con-
spiracy and bribery is being
asked by all parties concerned
—Mayor Walter Zirpoio, Coun
cil President Robert E. Jacksedition of "Safety Briefs." _, _ ^ _ . „

James F. Hughes, Director of the Council's General Eduea- an tj officials of the Colonial
turn Division, stated in a letter to Joseph P. Lamb, Board of Ed- p i p e | j n e s
iicatimi President: "The Carteret School System is to be com'
mended for the outstanding caliber of its staff."

WOODMtlDGK — A Data Processing Systems Review
Committee is being organized at the Municipal Building and
other personnel are attending school as a prelude to the in-
stallation of a Data Processing System in the Town Hall.
The purpose of the committee is to insure that all systems
tiinsidert-d for possible computer programming are thorough-
ly (Mined, reviewed properly and completely designed. On
the committee are Acting Mayor James A, Alloway; Morton
Itluestune, date processing manager; Anthony Ma/./eo, com-
IIUIIIT; Tax Collector Harold Mullin, Larry Kohen, assistant
IHIMIICSS administrator; Charles Beagle, Director of Public
Works; Robert Rosa, Director of Planning and Development
and a representative of the municipal auditor.

Originally, tomorrow was set
for pleas to be heard in New-
ark. Zirpolo and Jacks are ask
ing for the postponement until
after thefr attorney, former
State Senator John E. Toolan,
returns from a Hawaii vacation
on March 19.

Meantime, as agreed upon
and announced at a press con
ference Monday night, Zirpolo
'ajul Jacks have stepped aside
temporarily from any official
duties until the date of their at
toiney's return, when a final de-
cision will be made.

Business Administrator James
A. Alloway has assumed the of

•,K - After months of waiting, Mrs. Katruia Tro- f i t e of ac.t'ing m a y o r a s ml, | lm, ( |
v tin Wood Avenue, finally has steps leading to her hume.jm t h e administrative code and

.Some time ago Edison Township constructed a new road — Wood
Avenue is the dividing line between Edison and Woodbridge —
and left the Troiiniak home high and dry. After months of ne-
gotiation, during which time the woman refused wooden steps
because she deemed them unsafe, Mrs. Trofiniak, an elderly

Kin. was linally convinced to try them. Yesterday the s

Councilman - at - large
Nemyo, a resident of ilopelawu,
is acting Council President. Al-
loway and Nemyo conducted |
the weekly press conference
yesterday a n d

mination, proposed by seven mu-
nicipalities.

"I feel Mr. O'Connell was
wrong in criticizing Carterel",
Allaway reported, "for I have
ipoken with Mayor Deverin of
Carteret unofficially and he has
indicated more than a passing
interest."

O'Connell had contrasted Car-
teret with a "town out of a
Charles Dickens novel set in
the 19th century coal towns of
England".

He also charged that "air
fouling smoke and polluted
w a s t e s pour from Carteret
smokestacks and are whipped
by winds across the Arthur Kill

(Continued on Page 5)

WOODBRlD(rK - Initial
building permits for the eon
struction of a new shopping
center on Route 1 were issued
this week by the Building In-
spector's office.

The announcement! was made
I by Mayor Walter Zirpolo in a
surprise visit lo the weekly
press conference yesterday
noon.

The mayor stated that, the in-
itial construction for the shop
ping center - to be known as
Woodbridge Mall - will include

department store consisting
of 180,000 square feet with an
attached restaurant; and "twin'
theatres, one with a seating cap
acity of 1,400 and the other with
600 seats.

Mayor Zirpolo said the iden
.ity of the department store will
not be revealed until final pap
ers are signed on a lease. There
have been rumojs that the store
will be occupied by Alexander's
but that could not be verified up
to press time.

Companion stores will also
be constructed in the near
future", the mayor stated.

Former M attack Site
The tract is the former Mat-

lack property which is located
on Route 1, southbound, be
tween Gill Lane and Ronsnn
Corporation, approximately son
feet west of Gill Lane, and in-
cludes approximately 35 acres.
the mayor said. Construction is
expected to start within a month
as soon as engineering work,
now well on its way, is com
pleted.

The permits for the theatre
were issued in the name of Fox
Eastern Theatres. 600""Madison
Avenue, New York, while the
permits for the department
store and restaurant are in the
name of Woodbridge Mall, Inc.,
1200 Union Turnpike, New Hyde
Park, N.Y. The estimated cost
of construction for permits is-
sued to date is set at $2,524,000.
When permits are issued for
"companion" stores the cost
will be much higher.

The department store will
have a basement and a first and
second floors. There vM be
parking space for 1,646 cars.
The architects for the store are
Copeland, Novak and Israel.

TO ATTEND CONFAB
WOODBRIDGE — Acting May-

or James A. Alloway, Acting
Council President Joseph Nemyo
and Councilman Ralph Barone
are expected to attend a con
ference of the National League
of Cities March 12-14, in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Air Pollution Control
Plan Backed By Deverin

CARTERET — A statement
endorsing the regional approach
to air pollution control was is-
sued this past week by Mayor
Thomas Deverin. v.

In making his announcement,
Mavor Deverin declared:

contained a one-year waiting pe-
riod in order to allow industry
time to comply with its require-
ments. '

Compliance with the orili
nance by nearly all industries
has been reported "to some v\-

"This administration is very.)tent" by Francis Cap. compli-
in favor of a-regional air a n c e {.nfOrcemenl officer.

"Although our committee has
been very active and local eons
plaints are at a minimum,1'
Mayor Deverin continued, "we
are aware that regional p«llu-

pollution committee. It realizes
thai the problem is regional and
it will do no good for one com-
munity to solve its problem and
no! another, because, as noted,

'the winds know no boundaries. \[\on j s a problem.
t '"nli lul t '( l : ' "To help"solve this problem.

We hat some of ho
h a v W() ].km..

Air l^lhition <-onlrol Committee w t b l . . d [ ) u s i m ^
members oppose . but we icel' J a m ( , s A , , |m ; |V „„ ,„,, ,.,,
!h.Ml would he the most sen : w , u , n ,.,„,
Mble and economical solution t o , ^ . ^ d r a w n ^ ^ . ^ w l l |

i ; ' " J T • , I . I J o e happy lo In- a part of brinu
Mayor Deverin requested tha t , .^ ^ a j r (() ) |u, whn, (, . ^

" W e are sa t i s t i e i l w i t h the

We h a v e been

l i e ra te l v

Councilman i
in»eiv completed, and lo show her the .steps are sale, Acting d e n e Tiimas.sn Iselin. sat

M.i.voi .I- •(.•, A. Alloway ami Olga Enik, a secretary in the )(),. a w[ , i i t . Mayor Zupojo
in.iyoi \ .e , escorted Mrs. Trofiniak up and down th.e flight
ut ^u Meji:,, ' | (Continued fioiu lJutj£ 5)

A SKKIOUS MOM I ' M : Council President Itolieit I), laclis, let!, ninls joint sluti-iiirnt "ex
pressing t ' l i i i l i i l i iue" lh.il he and Maym1 / i r u u l n would In' loiind innocent til r ecen t chu rgev
J a c k s a I M> (old Hit- press lli.it In- iintl Ilie niayiii "vwiillil slauil as ide I nun )iuiU(i[iuliiiK in all
iniliiii ip.il liihcliiiiis until mil all iniiev r e t u r n s Iriim \aca l io i i un I l . i u l i Itl." At l i g h t is Mayor
Zii|)»l(i and in the center is Dr. It.iljili U a n n u ul iu ie.ul a s t a l r i i i en l l imn the council noting
that Councilman Jusenli Nemyu will be mimed Aitiug luuut.il President.

no I1 b e in t e rp re t ed
as a cr i t ic ism of the c o m m i t t e e . |

"All l iough only in exis tence a | P | a n i l s l( s t r

lew y e a r s . " he sa id , " t he com [Working quietly an.l <le
m i l l e e has s u c c e e d e d i r U i a v h m l(1 1 ) l h l - >> l o ^^'•'^ l">- '1" "
,,l.mil s - million do l l a r s in air wl> l) l ' lk 'Vt" l l " l ! l l"' ! M ' I T ' ' l l u '
po l lu t ion cont ro l devices i n . , n e c d s j ) l our c . i .n imimlv and re
sta l led by local i n d u s t r y . " " ion .

According lo lhe m a y o r . Ca r , Aecordiii!; to M^wir l > r \ < i i i (

l e r e t has been work ing in b e - ; a s liie t e^ iona l p ' an now s tands
half of air pollut ion ^control f o r : " e a c l i town will h a v e a MUCH
the pas t severa l y e a r s , lie poin t jin lhe responsibi l i ty of correct -
ed out the a ill i pollut ion ordi ' in ; ; a i r pollution p r o b l e m s . " s
n a n c e plus the p rov i s ion uf funds! T h e regional s y s t e m would in
of t he p u r c h a s e of d e t e c t i o n ! e l u d e W o o d b r i d g r Kdison . I 'crll i
e q u i p m e n t for the c o m m i t t e e , Amboy . Sayrev i l l e , Madison

W h e n lhe a n t i pollut ion ordi Townsh ip . South A m b o y and
n a n c e was o r ig ina l ly a d o p t e d U.iSoulli K i m ' .
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( Mild ten's Theatre
Tn Present Final
Play On Morel, III,

m i . u . M \ - . " S u m K l i l l r r : "
l ' r i \ , i l c !\\ |. u n o t ' l f j i l K l l d i ' l c i '
l i v e v t u r v f o r r h i l d r o n w i l l l i e
I ' T . c i i l n l M ; i r i ' l i <1. ?. P . M , i n
t ! i r U i M i . - l l i r i i i n i 1 I l i i ' h S c l i i H i l
, ' M i c l i l n i - l i n n b y I l i c W I I O I I I I I i i l ; ' ( '
( I M I I I I I M I s T l u ' . i l p r S c r i e s ( i f
( < t l i n i i ; i

This ya rn of niirih anil nivs
f iv l.'ikrs p lace in present <l;iy
.' w Vnrk iinil revenls tiow n
v , .. i |e le i ' t i \o solves the e;ise
i I the m N s i n " Roomorfielit di;i
i iiiiK v, hieli keep (! is ; ippennnn
I 'MI the S, S, Hnomrran! : . our-
i ly anchored in the Hudson
i : . . e r .

A e;isl of seven prnfe^sional
I ini'iiiers with dazzling .M-IS

1 eos lnn ies all plot to fill I he
:• with spoil binding n tmns-

I I'l'D and suspense for i;.r> min
l i i " S

This is the last nf the sueees s
fill ser ies of p lays for the sea
> HI. I 'ari ' i i ts a r e asked not to
.send candy or anyth ing to eat
(liitint; the pe r fo rmance .

Thursday, March 2, 1007 Leader-Press

a t t e n t i o n !
STRING

STUDENTS
Oprnlnit In our nrw

iludlo for privilt

Violin • Viola • Cetlo
Instructions

Steve Chubak, instructor

634-8202

AWl \ I . (.11 I — Itolierl SnnwfiHd, rrprrspnting the Avenel-Colnnia First Aid Squad, on the
right, is seen alinvo accepting a check from the Avonel r.ions Club at a meeting held last week
in Howard Johnson's, Route I. Making the presentation are Charles Tctrilio, State Lions presi-
dent and Jnek Collier, Avenel Lions Club president.

ROSARIANS TO MKKT

CARTERET — The Altar
Rosary Society of Holy Family
Church will hold its regulai
membership meeting on Sun

[day, March 5 at 1:15 P. M., fol-
lowing the recitation of the
Rosary in church. All members
are requested to receive holy
communion in a body at the 7
A. M. Mass on Sunday,

W I N T U S $ 1 , 0 0 0

Play Money Ba
Chevron Dea

gsat
ers

WHERE YOU SEE
THE "MONEY BAGS" SIGN

G«ME VOID WHI RE PROHIBITED B* LAW.

RONALD SCIINOKRBUSCII
HOSPITALIZED: S.P.4 Ron-

ald Schnorrbusch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Schnorrbusch, 100
Daniel Street, Carteret, sta-
tioned in Berlin, Germany,
has been in traction in the hos-
pital since February 7, He
would like to receive mailwoum IIKC to receive mail
from his friends. The address Pe°Ple-
is S.P.4 Ronald Schnorrbusch, '
Headquarters and Headquar-
ters Co., Berlin Brigade, APO
New York 09742.

Pupils To Conduct
Meeting for P.T. A.

PORT READING - Six pupils
of St. Anthony's School will con-
duct the PTA meeting at 8:00
o'clock tonight in the church
hall, to observe the annual Par
ent Teachers' Students Night.

Pupil officers will be Clifford
Satler, president; Holly Ann
Seibert, first vice-president;
Nancy Granat, second vice-
president; Michael Asakowicz,
recording secretary; Laura
Jacovinich, corresponding sec-
retary and Joseph Isabella,
treasurer. The First Grade will
be hostesses for the evening un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Charles Kulmis and Mrs. Jo-
seph Krissak.

The Academy of Martial Arts,
58 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret,
will present a Judo demonstra-
tion under the direction of Rob-
ert Barbito. It will include a
child's program with Laura,
Richard, Jr., and Roseann Bar-
bito participating. Paul Cer-
niglia is Director of the School.

All power is inherent in the

-Thomas Jefferson

Rosary-Altar
Society To Meet

KURDS The Rev John One
"sko, pastor of (|)P s i . Nicholas
Cjiihnlir ( l i u n h of Die By/.an
line Rile announced Sunday I,i-
lurKicM are held at ft:M A. M,.
(KiU'lish); 1():(K) A. M., (Old
Slavonic); a n d 11:15 A. M.,
(Knglish Low) Snturday confes
sinns are heard from 3:00 to
4:00 and from 6:30 lo 7:30 P.M.

Lenten services are scheduled
on Mondays at 7:30 P. M., the
Divine Liturgy with Lenten ser
in on and on Wednesdays at 7:00
P. M.. Stations of the Cross.

On Sunday, at 2:00 P. M. the
Rosary Altar Society will hold
its regular monthly meeting.

The Friday food sales are held
from 10:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Rasketball practice at the
Clara Barton Sehoo! Gym on
Fridays at 6:30 P. M.

PreCommunion c l a s s and
First Holy Communion Class are
held on Saturdays at 10:30 A. M.

Professor John Petach will be
honored at a testimonial ban
quet given by Fattier John
Onesko and the trustees on the
occasion of his elevation to Pa
pal Knight of St. Gregory the
G r e a t . All parishioners and
friends are invited to attend on
Sunday, March 12 at 6:30 P. M.

The sixth annual communion
breakfast for all men and boys
of the Parish will bt held on
Sunday, March 12, at and after
the first Liturgy.

Ladies Guild members are
collecting Rinso coupons, car-
tons from Stripe toothpaste,
wrappers from Imperial mar
garine and Lifebuoy soap and
labels from Spry shortening to
secure towels and blankets for
orphans in South Korea. These
coupons may be deposited in
the box provided at the church
door. Mrs. Mary Hudanich is
in charge since Dr. Raymond
Hudanich spearheaded this drive
for the orphans under his care.

The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary members are col-
lecting old, used, broken, and
soiled, rosary beads (blessed or
not blessed). They will be ship-
ped to a missionary priest in the
countries of Africa and South
America for the natives.

Founder's Day Marked
By Private Minue P.T.A.

CARTKRKT — Founder's Day
observance highlighted the Fob-
rrtary 21, general membership
meeting of the Private Nicholas

CYNTHIA ANN I)E VITO
TROTH IS TOM): Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph l)e Vito, 26 Doro-
thy Street, Carteret, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Cynthia Ann,
to Edward William Betz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bctz,
890 South 20th Street, Newark.

Minue PTA. Mrs. Leslie Nelson,
Middlesex County PTA Presi
dent, was the. guest of honor.
The program, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Burton Price and
her assistant, Mrs. Wm. Serson,
reviewed the seventy year his-
tory of PTA. Special tribute was
paid tn Alice McClellan Birney
and Phoebe Apperson Hearst,
the two original founders of the
ITA. Taking part in the tradi
luiiial ranrlle lighting ceremony
were Mrs. Leslie Nelson, Mrs.
Francis Ullersberger, Mrs. Al-
ois Amzler, Mrs. William Ser-
son, Harold Van Woeart, and
Harry Lubern.

| On the lighter side, a musical
show was presented. Those par-
ticipating in the show, written
by Mrs. Burton Price, were
Mrs. Lawrence Siegel, Mr. Ha-
rold Van Woeart, Mrs. Harold
Van Woeart, Mrs. John Arruda,
Mr. Wallace Baldwin, Mrs.
Leonard Cohen, Mrs. Francis
Ullersbcrger, Mrs. Jerry Rosen-
berg, Mrs. Burton Price, Lynn
Ullersberger, and N o r m a n
Price. Mrs. Al Carpenter was
the pianist,

During the business meeting,
a nominating committee was
named to prepare a slate of of-
ficers to be voted on for next
year. On the committee are Ca-
rol James, Connie Haley, Ann
Strangos, Larissa Huchko, and

I Wallace Baldwin. The silver
collection taken during tha
meeting is to be used for an ed-
ucational scholarship

On March 7, at the Minus
school thorp will he a pawnt
and a teacher volleyball gamp.
Game time is 7.30 I'M. Admis-
sion will be 25c for children "nd
50c for adults. The money raised
at thii event will be used for the
extra curricular activities in the
school.

Banner winners were Miss
Rapp's third grade and Mr.
Lynch's sixth grade classes.
Hospitality was served by tha
third grade mothers under tha
direction of the PTA hostess,
Mrs. Robert Panila,

There is nothing new under
the sun except the experience
that is coming to the inexperi-
nced human being.

"Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

. Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
8 SON

2S8-27O Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI I-5441

F o r d modeling agency ob-
serves 20th year.

_/vn n ou nc! n q \Jur

SJ..50 V. 1. r • Luncheon
Monday ....PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, _

AM JUS $1.50
Tuesday ...OPEN STEAK SANDWICH, S 1 _ A

French Fries $1.OU
Wednesday BOILED BEEF, ,

with Horseradish Sauce $1.50
Thursday ..VEAL PARMIGIAN, A I P A •

Spaghetti Italian Style . $ 1 . 5 0 f
F r i d a y BROILED SHRIMP with fil - A

Lobster Stuffing, French Fries .. wl.DO
**•*• 8« r T r f ""* «•••«. VeretrtU. TtmU, 11.4 %.n, » i Batt

Served noon'til 3 P.M.

U. S. ONE . . WOODBRIDGE . . 634-6068
Cotkfiil toong. ^ BANQUET FACIUTTW — ENTERTAINMENT NrTElf

Study Survey
On Revaluation

CARTERET — A forum to
study the J. M. Cleminshaw
Co. revaluation survey was
held last Friday night by the
Carteret Labor Council in the
Mine-Mill Union Hall at 237
Roosevelt Avenue.

The purpose of the forum
was to help clarify the tax
assessment situation in the
borough.

TOdSt
40 slices
of Bread foi
1 penny!

t ..

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years — the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power <
supply — to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Ran reduction* and Incramd uM hiv« mid«thlt poniblt.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Now Faster Service
CXirstEank's EDISON OFFICE

3 NEW DRIVE-UP TELLER WINDOWS

Lincoln Highway (Rt 27)
and Shepird Plact

The quick efficient and convenient drive-up
teller service at our Edison office has become
so popular that we've opened 3 new drive-up
windows to meet the growing demand. In addi-
tion, tach window it staffed with a friendly and

helpful teller specially trained to give you tha
best in personal service. Drive in soon for a
sample of banking convenience in tilt comfort
and safety of your car.

EDISON DRIVE-UP HOURS
Monday through Thursday — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Friday - 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATOR

EDISON OFFICE
Lincoln H vyd]*'- 171 and Sh«p»i

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 St. Gtori* Avonui
Phenai 442-2

J FI
FORDS OFFICE
§75 King Georu Ro«d
Phcni: 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OTT. -E
31S Rtntin Avenu*
PhOMi 247-4600

ISELIN OFFICE

•: 4413*Phone 1-2900

PERTH AMIOYOFFICt
114 imith ftrtak
P&44*«tO»

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Avt and L*fay«U« ltd.
Phon«. 442-2900

WOODBRIDU 0FFIC!
Moor* Avr tnd M « St>
PlMM442v •"<»•"
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Linda I lamed
Elected Head
Of Nike Club

MRS. THOMAS V. TROVANO

l l a n i e i l , i l i i u ^ ' h l c r of M r

Mi- . W i l l i a m D a r n e d ,

Street, and a senior at Wood
IniilKr Senior Hi»h School, was
elected first' president of the re
eenllv urbanized Nike Chili ol
WondhridKc Township H i g h
Schools, sponsored by the Wood
bridge Township Rusiness and
Professional Women's C'hib, held
at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Swart/., Colonia, president oi
BPW.

Othrr officers elected were:
Vice president. Marion Thorn

as, a junior: secretary. Ellen
I.a Kruno, a senior and treasnr
er. Joyce Ferko, a junior.

Miss Warned has appointed
her standing committee chair
men as follows:

World Affairs, Mary Lengyel;
C i v i c Participation, Michelle
Rerezowsky; Projects, Joanne
Snnlorc: membership, Chris
Chiera: Social, Patricia Gibson;
Public Relations, Carol Poulsen;
Vocations and College, KaFen-Jo
Keek.

The charier will be kept open
until March 10. Members join
ing up until that time will be
considered charter members.
Only High School Juniors and
Seniors are eligible to join.

The new Nike Club will be
accepted into membership of the
Rational Federation at a meet-
ing of the New Jersey Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Club to be held March
18 at Barrett's Restaurant,
Ewing Township, with the Tren-
ton BPW as hosiess club.

KSSAY CONTEST WINNER: Karon Jo Beck, AvenH, a senior at Wmidhridgr High School was presented with a $25 hnnri and
a gold rertilicate for winning top place in an essay contest on peace conducted by the Woodhridge I,inns Club. l,eft to right
Kathleen Shannon, Woodbridge, third place; Dennis Kbbet, IsHin, second place; Miss Beck, Uev. William H.'sriimaus, con-
test chairman; Irving Goodstein, I.ions Club president and Charles I'etrillo, governor of State Lions.

Troyano-Moccaro Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The wed-;white chrysanthemums,
ding of Miss Joan E. Moccaro,i Mr. Troyano's best man was
daughter of Assemblyman and his brother, Stanley Trovano.
Mrs. Guido J. Brigiani of one,The ushers were. Vincent Troy-
Oakland Road, Jamesburg, andjano, a cousin, and Edward Wha-
Thomas V. Troyano. son of Mr. lien. ,
and Mrs. D. Thomas Troyano I The priest officiating at the t o b e Presented by the St. Jo-
Ridgewood Avenue took place Mass was a personal friend ofis<?Pns Players on April 15, 21,
at a nuptial Mass Saturday, at the groom, Rev. Roeco Como.!and 22- a t t h e s"- Josephs An-

1 i V4 rt «r All rt it Aunt *̂ rt

Rehearsals Are
In Full Swing
For 'Oklahoma'

CARTERET — Rehearsals are
in full swing for "Oklahoma!"

St. James The Less
Church. Jamesburg.

Catholic

The bride wore a white an-

Paul Troyano, brother of the
groom, assisted at the Mass.

The couple left for a trip to
(ique satin gown with a full Canada. Upon their return, they
train. Her full-length veil was
of illusion net, and she carried
a bouquet of gardenias and ste-
phanotis.

Matron of honor was her sis-
ter, Mrs. Car! Palmisano. Her
other attendants were Mrs. Wil-

will reside in Woodbridge.
Mrs. Troyano is a sixth grade

teacher in School 11, and Mr.
Troyano is an instructor of
Theology at Seton Hall.

SABBATH SERVICES
liam Brigiani. sister-in-law, and( C 0 L 0 NIA - Services for to
Mrs. Richard Maloney. T h e i r ; m o n w n i g W a t T emP l e Beth
Sowns were mauve antique sa- A m wi]1 t a k e p l a c e a t g : 3 0 . Un-
tin. and they carried old̂ -fash- d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n of Rabbi Abra-
loned bouquets of lavender and h a m H o r v i t z a n d C a n J o r R o y a i

Bar Mitzvah Held
Rockman. The sermon topic will

j'be "What do we Mean by Suc-
'cess.

at do y
The Kiddush will beJ-I si r» 1 7 cess. m e IYIUUUSU win "«=

tor l,(iry Kendsbnrg !cnanted by Master Carl Citron.
ISELIN — Gary Rendsburg, The blessing of the children

s o n of Mr. and Mrs. Julius whose birthdays are in March
Rendsburg, 33 Hyde Avenue.'will take place. The Purim pro-
Iselin. originally from Baltimore, gram will "begin on Saturday.
Md.. celebrated his Bar Mitzvah March 25. An open forum and'headed by Mrs. Peg O'Grady as
Saturday at services conducted social hour will be held after the business manager. Mrs. O'Grady

nex Auditorium.
A behind-the-scene crew Is a

very important factor in the
production of a play as well as
the on-stage characters. Tom
Burde producer for the show,
has announced his production
staff. Tom McWatters has been
named as stage manager, to be
assisted by Mrs. Fran Pittas.
Set design is being done by
Charles Haythorn. and Dick Ki-
niry will be responsible for the
set construction. The intricate
lighting system will be handled
by Don Moren, Jack Tighe, and
Harry Heim, and costumes will
be designed by Mrs. Lillian Ko-
niry, Mrs. Jean Moren, and
Mrs. Florence Wagner. Props
will be worked by Mrs. Val
MeGrath, Mrs. Joan Burde and
Mrs. Lucy Tighe.

The business staff w i l l be

by Rabbi HaFold Richtman. service,
Gary is an eighth grader at

Isclin Junior High School. You cannot keep the people out
Mr. and Mrs. Rendsburg spon- of government and progress. If

sored a Kiddush after services their intelligence does not rule,
on Saturday, and an Oneg Shab- their ignorance will.
bat after services Friday night. -Thomas B. Reed

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

uest Editor — Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

DISCOUNT BROADENED
FOR DRIVER EDUCATION

"If my son completes a commercial driver education
course, will he receive the same discount our friend's son
received by completing a course in high school?" a reader
queries.

Thanks to recent action by many leading insurance
companies, commercial driver education students now
can receive the same reduction on their insurance premi-
ums as public school-educated drivers—if the school meets
certain qualifications. t

In order to qualify under the new rule, driving schools
must have the dijproval and be under the supervision of
the State Department of Education or other educational
agency. Driver education courses must be conducted by
insurance experts shows the trained driver is a safer
tion.

The extention of the driver training incentives—formerly
only applicable to motorists who had completed recognized
courses in secondary schools, colleges and universities—
is another example of the insurance industry's contribu-
tion to the current national effort to combat the death and
destruction on American roads.

This extension of premium discounting is in line with a
recommendation from the report of the President's Com
inittee for Traffic Safety: "As far as driver education is
concerned, the need is for its extension so that the instruc-
tion will be available to all. . ."

Statistical data available to police; safety educators and
liiMiniiKT experts shows the trained driver is it siilVr
motorist than (he untrained, II is.estimated llhjt presently
ti-wiT limn two thirds of all sludi'iil.s who reychi Hie l<a.;u'|
driving age have received, proper li'iiiuiiitt. Insurance men
hope that the new rule will swell tins Injure considerably.

This column will be tflad to answer any questions you
way have alioitt property and casualty Insurance. Just
Mint tlicm to Stern & UruRosel, 51 Main St.,
marked to the alU'nliun of Mr. (i iraux.

has appointed Mrs. Peg 'Xsborne
to work on tickets and Mrs.
Sandy Siegei and Mrs. Dolorei
Sibilia to write the publicity. The
house manager will be Mrs. Dot
McWatters. Joe Cash will be
in charge of the program.

"Oklahoma!" is Rodgers and
Hammerstein at their most en-
chanting, so for reserved tickets
call Mrs. Peg Osborne at 541-
8114.

Edison B. P. W.
To Elect Slate
On March 9th

EDISON — Seventeen women
have already signed up for
membership in the new Edison
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club now being organized.

A meeting has been scheduled
for Thursday. March 9 at Rari-
tan Valley Bank, Route 27, at
which time women will have a
final opportunity to sign up as
charter members.

Those who have joined to date
are Mrs. Adele Zanzalari, 98
Hollywood Avenue, Metuchen,
assistant director of volunteers
at Roosevelt Hospital; Mrs. Ma-
rion E. Bingert, 161 B-13 Ever
green Road, Menlo Park, Direc-
tor of Welfare, Edison; Mrs.
Claire A. Toth, 70 Luther Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, supervisor of
nurses. Roosevelt Hospital; Mrs,
Joyce Dudics, 42 Montview Road,
Fords senior administrative
secretary, Division of Health,
Edison; Mrs. Elaine Silagy, 614
Old Post Road, Edison, secre-
tary, Roosevelt Hospital; Mrs.
Martha A. Petroff, 68 Carlton
Street, Fords; assistant cashier.
First Bank and Trust Co.. N. A.,
Mrs. Pauline Brogan, 40 Run-
yon Road, Edison, secretary of
Pina's Market Corporation.

Mrs. Ann Bahring, 9 Mellville
Road. Edison receptionst-refer-
ral, First Bank and Trust Com-
pany; Mrs. Toni Boratto, 30
Simpson Avenue. Nixon, part
owner of B & M Lumber Co.
Mrs. Dorothy Drwal, 14 Over-
brook Avenue, Edison executive
director of Edison Chamber of
Commerce; Mrs. Pauline E.
Jones, 34S Plainfield Avenue,
Edison, Senior Payroll clerk,
electronics; Mrs. Phyllis P.
Blackburn, 219 Perrine Avenue,
Piscataway, medical s o c i a l
worker, Roosevelt Hospital; Mrs.
Laila Suominen, 2,5 Voorhees
Place, Metuchen, administrative
assistant, Roosevelt Hospital;
Mrs, Margery Wolf, 26 Fairview
Avenue, Edison, executive secre
tary in education; Mrs. Ann
Jacob, 1024 Amboy Avenue
Fords, interior decorator, self.

Columbus School Has
Piny on 'Abe' Lincoln

CARTERET — Mrs. E. Bare-
ford's fourth grade of Columbus
School presented a play entitled
"Ten Pennies for Lincoln" for
the lower grade assembly.

The setting was a club meet
ing. The characters were: Rob-
ert Kalas, director; announcer,
Edward Lakatos; president,
Kenneth Kopczynski; sergcant-
at arms, Charles Magner, sec-
retary, Leonard Greene; treas-
surer Wilfredo Vasquez; Twelve
members, Theodore Moultrie,
Rene Rosado, Deborah Hunter,
Bernard Dean, Fannie Rocks,
Thomas Miles, Augustine Tira-
do, Ramonez Merritt, Hattie
Heyward, Ruth Kelemen, Che
ryl Zullo, and Loretta Tirone;
six new members, James Ruste-
meyer, Sharlene Robinson, Don
na Lagriola, Cheryl Pusillo Ma-
ry Louise Fishinger, and Kerry
Ann Philip.

The* meeting ended with the
sinking of "Honest Abe" accom
nanied by Mrs. Ryan.

MARY LOU KATEN

TO BE BRIDE? Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Katcn, 634 St.
George Avenue, Woodbridge,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Lou to Thomas John Kilyk,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Kilyk, 12 Hermann Avenue,
Carteret.

Miss Katen is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School,
class of 1965 and Lyon's In-
stitute of Medical Technology.

Mr. Kilyk is a graduate of
Carteret High School, class
of 1962. He served 3 years in
the U. S. Marine Corps, and
is now employed by the Bur-
ry Biscuit Co., Elizabeth.

Ladies To Mail
Books Overseas

COLONIA—The regular meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
the VFW Post 6061 was held at
the Post Home, with Mrs, Er-
nest Oiravolo presiding.

It was agreed to mail paper-
back books to a battalion in
Vieti Nam and to servicemen
hospitalized in Saigon.

Americanism program will be
sponsored by the Eroup with
Mr; John Palmer accepting
chairmanship.

Two new members were wel-
comed, Mrs. Augusta Novack
and Mrs. Nicholas Puccio. New
members will be initiated at
the next meeting, Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Doherty will be
chairman when the auxiliary
is hostess to the County Coun-
cil, April 14.

Mrs. Carl Fabio, Junior Girl
Counselor, reported the young
ladies had earned money on
various projects and donated to
the Betty Bacharch Home,
cancer research .and to the Post.

Copies of the Etiquette of the
Stars and Stripes were distri-
buted to schools in Colonia for
fifth and sixth grade students.

Mrs. Ciravolo will represent
the group in the official visit of
Mrs. Georgia White, National
President on April 2.

Mrs. John Palmer has com-
pleted 186 hours of volunteer
service at Roosevelt Hospital
where she operates the hospi-
tality cart.

'The King and V to Be
Offered by JFK Seniors

ISELIN — The Senior Class iduction. Melanie Pruden Is
of John F. Kennedy Memorial student director. Richard Res-
High School will present Rod- kow is faculty director,
gers and Hammerstein's "The The leading characters are
King and I" on March 15, 16,jAnna, who will be portrayed by
and 17 at 8:00 P. M. in the au Lynn Hill, daughter of Mr. and
ditorium. Tickets will be on sale Mrs. Peter Hill, 45 Jefferson
at the high school bpx office Terrace, Menlo Park Terrace;
throughout the school day and the King, Alan Pilaski, son of
in the afternoon from 2:45 - 3:00 Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pilaski,
P. M. ,29 Wittenberg Drive, Fords;

. Seniors have been participat Lady Thiang, Mary Anne Perry,
employed; Mrs. Elaine Schanck,jing i n all phases of the play pro-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

berfc Perry, 123 Dunbar Avenue,
I Fords; Tuptim, Patricia Mos-
scarelli, daughter^of Mr. and

32 Burchard Street, Fords, vice
president. Tube Mill and Metal
lurgical Laboratory; Mrs. Lu-
cille Tucker, 87 Wooding Ave-
nue. Edison, legal secretary tor
Simon A. Bahr, Esq.

Officers will be elected at the
March 9 meeting and the club
will be introduced and accepted
at the March 18 meeting of the the Catholic Young Adult Club

Young Adults
Outline Plans

AVENEL — Future activities
and meetings wer« planned by

Mjs. Andrew Mosscarelli,
Berkeley Terrace, Iselin.
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CATHERINE NODZAK

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Nodzak, S George
Street, Avenel, have announ-
ced the engagement of their
daughter, Catherine Ann, to
Donald Patrick Gilligan, son
of Mr. and Mrs, John Gilli-
gan, 180 Prospect Avenue, Av-
enel.

Miss Nodzak is a graduate
of Middlesex County Vocation-
al and Technical High School,
Woodbridge and is employed
by Bamberger's in Menlo
Park, Mr. Gilligan graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and attended Fairleigh
Dickinson College, Madison
He is employed by Johnson
and Johnson, New Brunswick.

,1o<], Mod World'
'asliion Theme
C O L O N I A — " I t ' s a M o d M.•<I,
o r l i l " i s t h e t h e m e (il I h r l.i li
ii ' . h o w t o b e held ;il I V I I I | P I '

III A m , T e m p l e W; iv . mi T I M -
;IV e v e n i n t ! . M a r c h 7 b y S i s l ' i
(ind of 111'' T e m p l e l e p m i r d

nclv K a l m , c h a i r m a n
A l o n g w i t h Hie n e w e s t s p r u e ;

i s l i i ims . j e w e l r y find h ; u r fn^h-
iiis wi l l h o fp ; i ture i l M a n y

l ively d o o r p r i z e s w i l l lie
• \ w i r d e d . Al l p r o c e e d s w i l l b e

II.oi l In b e n e f i t Hit1 T n n i h IMIIHI
Tickets are available now and

it is recommended thai the .c;
». bought in advance from lira
\rkm. Gladys Stein. Marilyn
i'arher, Marion Krdfarb, Rose
(ioldherg. Hose Munyek. M M
ley Dnieker, Hea Knobel. Sandy
Knnlin, Dolores Thaw or any
iislerhood member.

Mrs. Dolores Thaw, co chair-
man, announced the following
members will model: Mrs. Ar-
line Jacobsen, Mrs. Gladys
Stem, Mrs. Marcia Sarbone,
Mrs. Evelyn Strauss, Mrs. Ar-
Icnn Eisenberger, Mrs. Carl
Distel, Mrs. Arlene Roth and
Mrs. Gladys Sandak.

Style Show Set
By Hadassah

COLONIA — "Spring Into Fa-
shion" will set the theme for the
Colonia Chapter of Hadassah's

ispring fashion show, March 8,
8:4.ri P.M. at the Pines Restau-
rant, Route 27, Edison.

Door prizes and refreshments
will be featured. Tickets may
be obtained at the following
drop off stations: Mrs. Jerome
Berkowitz, 128 Colonia Road;
Mrs. Terry Glinn, 28 Thelma
Court, and Mrs. Melvin Schlcs-
inger, 400 Avenel Street, Aven-
el.

For further information, Mrs.
Berkowitz, 381-8390 may be
contacted.

Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz an-
nounced the following members
will model: Mrs. Sol Breshin-
sky, Mrs. Morton Diamond,
Mrs. Gus Dubrow, Mrs. Ber-
nard Freedman, Mrs. Reuben

ruttz, Mrs. Herman Haber-
man, Mrs. Nathan Kantor, Mrs.
David Klarfield, Mrs. Eugene
Mindell, Mrs. Melvin Schlesin-
ger, Mrs. Rhoda Schlosser and
Mrs. Manny Temkin.

SYSTEM-WIDE TESTING
CARTERET — A system-wide

testing program for elementary
school students has been de
veloped by Gerald Brown, ad-
ministrative assistant ai" '•
ing to a Board of Education re-
port issued this week.

Democratic Club Sets
April Chinese Auction

AVENEL — At a recent meet-
ing of the 3-6-11 Democratic
Club of Avenel, Mrs. Michael
Florio and Mrs. John Fallet
were appointed co-chairmen of
the Chinese auction to be held,
April 13 at the Avenel Junior
High School. Anyone with items
to donate may contact Mrs
Florio, 427 Woodbine Avenue.

The annual picnic will be held
at Merrill Park sometime dur
ing July with Mrs. Leo LaSalle
as chairman of the committee

Joseph Krisak was appointed
membership chairman and Har-
ry Waters, parliamentarian.

Councilman George Yates
was guest speaker.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Hrabar,

New Jersey Federation of Busi- of Northern Middlesex County
ness and .Professional Women's a t i t s Monthly meeting. Installa-
Club at Barrett's Restaurant,i,ion of n e w o f f i c c r s w a s l h e fea.
Ewing Township, near Trenton. i l u r e of t n e meeting.

Special guest at the Edison
meeting will be Miss Charlotte
MeCracken, president of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs.

Mrs. Ann Jacob, temporary

Included for this month's ac-
tivities are: attendance of Sta-
tions of The Cross every Thurs-
day during Lent at 8 P. M. at
St. Francis Church Metuchen;
a corporate communion will be

chairman of the Edison BPW, " e l d . a t . t h l 9 \ ^ M a s ? a* s t

urges all Edison Township wom-
en or women employed in Edi-
son to attend the March 9 meet

Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy,
March 12; a Catholic action
meeting on March 14 and a trip

ing and become charter mem-\to see a passion play at Mother
bers. The only criteria is that
members must be working wom-
en and gainfully employed.

Information on the club may
be obtained from Mrs. Jacob at

of the Savior Seminary, Black
wood, March 19.

The social, committee will
meet March 9 at 8 P. M. at 238
Amherst Avenue, Colonia to plan

Junior Girl Scouts
Elect JSew Officcrs

ISELIN — Election of offie
ers and patrol leaders was held
at a meeting of Junior Girl
Scout Troop 468, Neighborhood
6, Crossroads Council.

Officers are Lorraine Acciu1-' SOn Club's sponsor.
di, treasurer; Susan Whittc-j -—•
nore; scribe; Cynthia Cialasso.'
publicity. | 'atro| leaders elected

Surburban Decorators, Amboy'for a "gourmet-night" on March
Avenue; from Mrs. Drwal at i U at. the Heidleberg, Watchung
the Chambers of Commerce; j a n d a h o u s e p a r t y on M a r ( . n 17
from Mrs Bahring at the First | A m i a ^ d a v w i l , t ) e h e W

•!:.nk and I rust Company from M a r c h 5 a l l h e ' F o i l r Seasons,
Mrs. Binfiert a t the Edison Mu M p t l i c h e n a , 4 P . M . a m , i c p

mental Building or from Miss | s ] f a t i n w , , j ,H, h l , , ( | , , M h ( , S m | t h
^ ^ . _ v | , | . . | P i W t l M I J L ^ I I | | 1 I ' V 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 I I I ( I I I : h ' t ' l f l l l

Ruth Wolk. expansion chairman.iM o i i n | a i n A M a R . h 10 a ,
Leader-Press, Woodbridge. 7.3() p ^

Woodbridge Township Busi- ' | d M a n e w m p m b e i .
n?I a 1 d Pu u S S r , W ° T n * was Mis* K:illlk'™ r a i * v . Anub of which Mrs. Josephine;, n b t , r s l l j ,m B t m l t ( , ( 1 n u , e t i

Swart* is prudent , is the hdi- js s t .h c i l | l l c ( , f()r Mai.t,,, 7 T l u .
son Clubs sponsor

ide Joyce Kk'sselinfj. Marv ,. ,. . . .
u Saey. K a m i * Mo.Mulon, z a t I o n " R ' o t l n g o f t h e

ii' Timber, and Nancy

newspaper committee will meet
at the home of Miss Lucille La

16 Country Club Drive.
'March 8 at 8 P. M
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CARTKRKT — The reor^nni

distance Board was held recent- " n ( I o n M ; ' n ' h 1 5 w i l h

ly with eleeliun of ollieers. The ( l ' t h Pvldnm. 8 Ik-miiiKton
followinj; ollieers were eK-cted: 1 > n v p - Meiiiclien.
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LAST CALL!
Thursday-Friday-Sat.

FINAL REDUCTIONS
IN OUR

OLD FASHIONED
RUMMAGE SALE!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Many sensational buys in our , .

BARGAIN BASEMENT
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Twelve I1.S. Seniors
Receive College Bids

.CAItTKHCT-Collrge accept-
:MH'C notices nintinup to come
in Ciirtrrct High School about
Minors who eagerly look for-
\\\\n\ to entering institutions of
liijjier education.

Miss Kilrrn lirnwn, 21 Matth-
ew Avenue, has been accepted
I,./ the Eastern School for Phy-
.sicinns' Aides and will major in
medical assisting. The pep club,
biology club, future business
lcadini, junior play stage crew,
Loiisspraker staff, senior play
committee a n d sophomore
dance committee have been Ei-
leen s activities while in high
school. She is the daughter of
Sir. and Mrs. George A. Brown.

Miss Janet Caesar, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Caesar
of :i8 Pennsylvania Avenue, has

been admitted by Douglass Col
lege. She will major in speech
therapy. Janet's school aetivi
ties include editor-in-chief of the
yearbook, president and past
secretary of the combined
choirs, former vice-president of
the F.T.A., former treasurer of
the French club, National Hon
or Society, junior and senior
plays, opera guild, committees
for the class activities, color
guard and delegate for Girls'
Citizenship Institute. \

Miss Lorraine Umansky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Umansky of 121 George
Street, has been accepted by
Duquesne University where she
plans to major in nursing. Lor
raine has been active in the
Spanish club, biology club, F.

OUR GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY-50th INTERNATIONAL

AT THE

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE, NEW YORK

MARCH 4 TO 12
Sol. & Sun.—Mar. 4 t 5—1-10 p..

Man. thru Sal. Mor. 4-11-10 am N> 10 p*
OPENS

SATURDAY
1P. I

Suit—Mar, 12—1 pm to 7 pm
/ADMISSION. $2.JO OilMrm J 1.00 Ton [nd.

T.A;, Loudspeaker staff, senior
play and the international re-
lations club.

Miss Linda Gail Douglas has
been admitted by Butler Uni-
versity and plans to major in
education. Chrerleading, pep
club, Spanish club have been
Linda's school activities. She is
the daughter nt Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Douglas, of 42 Lebcr
Avenue.

Raymond Johanncssen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johannes-
sen of 91 Wortylko Street, has
been invited to attend Rutgers
University in New Brunswick.
Mr. Johannessen previously
had been accepted by Fairleigh
Dickinson University a n d
Bloomfield College.

Miss Joan Elko, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elko of
45 George Street, will study at
Douglass College where she
plans to major in history. Joan's
school activities include the Na-
tional Honor Society, F.T.A.,
colorguard, vice-president of
CHS. choir, literary staff of
the yearbook, junior and senior
plays, French club for three
years, and class committees.

Robert Gasior has been ac-
cepted by Rider College. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gasior of 80 Poplar Street. Rob-
ert plans to major in account
ing. Business manager of the
yearbook, vice-president of the
F.B.L.A., varsity baseball, in-
tramurals, football and base-

' hall concessions, golf club, vars-
ity club, freshman football,
freshman baseball, and the
junior varsity (baseball have
been Robert'sV activities in
school. j

George Kaehur, 59 (,'arteret
Avenue, may attend one of the
following colleges: Rider, Rut
gers, or Bloomfield. He plans
to major in accounting nr husi
ness administration. George's
school activities include varsity
football, honor society, student
teacher, homeroom chairman,
and the varsity club, lie is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kaehur.

Miss Patricia Kwialkowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Kwiatkowski of 59 Lcber Ave-
nue, has been accepted by
Douglass College. Patricia plans
to major in history. Cheer-
leading, F.T.A., Spanish tutor,
Spanish club, pep club, honor
society, junior play committees,
intramurals, freshman, sopho-
more, and junior dance com
mittees, varsity club, student
council campaign committee,
and guidance office assistant
were Pattie's school activities.

Thomas Lane has been admit-
ted by the Newark College ot
Engineering, where he will ma
jor in electrical engineering. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert Lana of 84 William Street.
Thomas's school activities in-
clude the biolgoy club, Spanish
club, and stage crew for the
senior play.

Frank rapp, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Papp of 42 Linden
Street, will major in science at
Rutgers University. Frank par-
ticipated in the sophomore
dance, chemistry club, junior
play, senior play, and the Na-
tional Honor Society.

Miss Theresa Staroski, 40 Ar-
thur A/enue, has been accept-
ed by Kutgeri University as a

PTA Book Fair
Opens March 8

FORDS —The Book Fair com-
mittee of the PTA of School 2.r>
nvilcs students, parents and
visitors t» attend the fair lo be
held March 8, 9 and 10 from
9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M. in the
all purpose room of the school.

Mrs. Newton Moss, imrary and
book fair chairman, said pro
cee<ls will be used to purchase
new books for the library. Mr.
Seymour Friedman is co-chair
man.

The committee includes Mrs.

By HUTU WOLK

Wayne Konnyu, 7 Carol Place,
Harold Pollack, Mrs. Edward Edison, will represent Edison
Petak, Mrs. J. Mossberg, Mrs.'Township High School in the
Duncan Hendry, Mr. Howard 29th annual Poetry Reading
Hill, Mrs. James Feller, Mrs.
Leon Simet, Mrs. Gerald Schnei-
der and Mrs. Sheldon Castner.

Contest at Rutgers College of
Arts and Sciences in Newark,
Saturday. Konnyu, a senior,

IMTIII

Items
The iiumlhly meeting of Wom-

en's Missionary ' i n inc i l of Ihn
Isclin Assembly (if 'Jnd Chu i ' l i
is scheduled (or tonight, 7:45,
al Itie church.

• • •
The Holy Name. Society of St.

Cecelia's Church is sponsoring
tella, correspondence secretary
The next meeting of (he group I0"".11"1"?' m^\\l " • "." '.'mm"^
...in u^ w . _ i. .„ .1 ii_. u.»._ . V a n d Fatima Hall. Admission will

by reservation only. Tickets
ay be purchased after all

[asses, March 5 and 12 in Room
)6 of the school.

will be March 13 at the home of
Mrs. D'Allessandro where mem-

rs will »ew for the hospital.

If anyone is interested in help- will read "Birches" by Robert
ing at the book fair, please c"on-!Frost.
tact Mrs. Moss at 548-4962.

major in nursing. Theresa's ac-
tivities have included band,
varsity choir, girls' chorus, fu-
ture nurses' club, biology club,
Loudspeaker, editorial staff, in-
tramurals, drill team, freshman
guide, class committees, fresh-

Robert E. Safford, Avenel, ii
one of 11 Lafayette College stu-
dents recently elected to the col-
lege chapter of the Phi Bet»
Kappa Society. Safford a Dean'i
List senior majoring in chemi-
cal engineering, has served as
president of Tau Beta Pi hon-
orary engineering society and is

man tea, and the powderpuff a m e m b c r rf t h e A m e r i c a n I n .
stitute of Chemical Engineers.
He has held the offices of vice

game.
Robert S. West has been in-

vited to attend the Newark Col-
lege of Engineering. The Chem-
istry club, and the intramural
basketball have been Robert's
school activities. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. West
of 3 Donovan Avenue.

our NEW SEASON SHOW "
• shows more to suit you!

•< f « i <> *
» * * I i• •

SUITS High on style
Low on price!

Our great new Spring collection features the very
fineit Rogers tailoring, design and fabrics. Our
designers have done themselve* proud in bringing
you th« largest selection we have ever offered . . .
•nd at prices that will make each suit a bargain

buy!
FREE (Life-lime) ALTERATIONS

from

i95

These fabrics:

Choose from Checks, Plaids, Mohairi,

Silk and Wool Combinations, Sharkskins,

Herringbones and tweeds.

These styles:
Single and Double breasted vested model*.
5ide vent* or center vents. Choice of lapel
and pocket treatments. 1, 2 and 3-button
models. Ivy, classic and continental styling.

SPORT COATS
from

2 & 3-button models. Continentals
and Blazers . • • single and double
breasted.

FREE (Life-time) ALTERATIONS

SLACKS
Includes il'errnanent Presi

from (

Thousands! From continental)
to slim-trims.
Free Alterations and Tapering

100% Wool 2-Pants SUITS
Our great new Spring selection is now ready! Come
see why we're known as the home of 2-Pants Suits. C Q 9 5 | Q
Thousands to choose from! AH sizes. *-* '

FREE (Life-time) ALTERATIONS

FROM OUB FINE HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT . . ;
everything . . . including Van Heusen Shirts!

He comes .
with every

Rogers
Garment

Free
(life-time;
Alterations

OPEN Ai
ROGERS CLOTHES

CHARGE ACCOUNT

INSTANT
CREDIT!

MONTHS
TO PAY

Eleven
GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY OGERS
OPEN MON.
& THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

C L O T H E S

ET.izulii-ih 1-7171

• 174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOV VA 6-5959
• 113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH EL 4-7474

FREE PARKING - WE'LL l'A¥ YOUR PARKING COSTS

Stores t h r o u g h u u l N»-v* Jetuey: Kluulietli , Bloomfield, H«rk«n»ick, Miminuuiv ,

New Brunt'virk, P m i i i r , Palfr iun, 1'rilli Ambuy, I'l,iill(ii:l(l, Trr i i luu, Wt»! New Y m l .

DINERS
cms

LOTHCS

president and treasurer in Kap-
ya Sigma social fn
963 graduate of
Senior High School, he*
on of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E.
iafford, 35 Oak Street, Avenel.

Edward L. Ziegler, 130 Roa-
oke Street), Woodbridge, has
ren a stfreo phonograph in
ord Mlffor Company's "Safe
riving Incentive Progr amfor

foung Americans."
• • *

Miss Carol E. Henry, daugh
er of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd B
enry Jr., 306 Cypress Drive
olonia, has been pledged to
'hi Mu Sorority at Bucknel
Jniversity, Lewisburg, Pa, /
:raduate of Woodbridge Senior
Iigh School. Miss Henry is stu
lying for the degree of bachelor
•f arts.

Three a r e a residents are
mong the 38 students iwho

aunched their college careers
his semester in the Day Session
)f Union Junior College, Cran-
ord. They are the Misses Ca-
ol A. and Joan E. Carson, both
if 17 East Locust Avenue, Colo-
ia and Richard A. Sorensen, 8C

Seventh Street, Fords. Miss Ca
ol Carson Is a graduate ol
Eastern High School. Baltimore,
Wd,, while Joan Carson is a
raduate of Woodbridge Senio:
Iigh School. The daughters oi
vlr. and Mrs. Charles A. Carson,
hey are liberal arts majors. A
raduate of John P. Steven
Iigh School, Edison, Mr. Soren

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Sorensen. He is major
ng in engineering.

* • •
The Amboy Region of the

'arochial Parent Teacher As
sociation will hold its eighth an-
nual Communion breakfast Sun
day at 9 A. M., at the Immacu
late Conception Auditorium
Spotswood.

Daniel M. Ziobro, 140 Bon
Street, Iselin, has been promot
ed to electronic systems analys
n the Prudential Insuranci

Company's operations, analys
and research department. He
joined Prudential in 1952. Dur
ng the Korean War, Mr. Ziobro

served in the Air Force. He is
married and is the father of two
ons and two daughters.

Election of officers was hel
at a meeting of the Colonia Oa
Twig, at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Partenope, Elected wer
Mrs. Matthew Petti, presiden
Mrs. John Picaro, vice pres:
dent; Mrs. Gene D'Allessandrt
secretary; Mrs. Anthony Orsin
treasurer and Mrs. Alfred R<

Miss Helen Cruise, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Cruise,
Park Avenue. Avenel, has

ome of her work displayed at
n exhibit of student art in the
nyer of Sprague library at Mont
air State College. The exhibit
ill be conducted through

flarch 10.
• » *

Benson R. Baich, 68 Meredith
oad. Colonia, has celebrated

lis 20th service anniversary with
Tumble Oil and Refining Com
)any.

George D. Winter, 65 Washing-
on Avenue, Iselin, a senior at
Jeton Hall Preparatory School,

mth Orange, has been named
o the Merit Roll at the school
or the marking period just
lompleted.

• * •
Charles S. Willey, president of

he Mercury Federal Savings
ind Loan Association, Wood-
bridge has been named to the
Economic Policy Committee of
the New Jersey Savings and
,oan League.

• • *
The Central Section of the New

ersey Association for Brain
njured Children will hold its

first card party March 9 a
Post 3117 VFW Hall, Wood
bridge Avenue, Edison at 8 P,
M. Mrs. Nicholas Rossi is chair-
man and is being assisted by
Mrs. George Klippahn and Mrs,
Christine Mouncey. Mrs. Gae
tano G. Musumeci Is in chargi
of publicity. Proceeds will bi
used to defray the operating
ixpenses of Camp Laurel a day

camp held five days a week fo
a six-week period during thi
summer at Thompson Park
Jamesburg.

Mrs. C. Clark Stover, Colonia
s on the committee for th

tenth annual Smith College Clu!
sale of new sports clothes am
accessories to be held March 1
and 15 at the American Legioi
Hall, 1003 North Avenue, West
field. Sales hours will be 10 t(
4 and 7 to 9 on Tuesday and 1(
A. M., until noon Wednesday.
Featured items will be sports
clothes, imported French knits,
imported and domestic yarc
goods and accessories includin
costume jewelry. Proceeds wi
go to the cluib scholarships.

• * *
Plans have been announce

for the third annual dinner meet
Ing of the Middlesex Count;
Branch of the Association <
Kindergarten Educators (an a
filiate of the NJEA) to tab
place March 8 at Oak Hill
Manor, Metuchen.

• • •
Thomas Bacskay, son of M

and Mrs. John Bacskay, 501 Out
look Avenue, Colonia, and
Junior at Washington College
Chester, Md., has made the Hon
orable Mention Dean's List al
the college,

• • •

On the Freshman's Dean's Ii
at Douglass College are Kath
leen "Iv Kramer, 188 Auth Av
nue, IseSn and Eileen Lefkow
ski,'41 Stima Avenue, Carteret

It's a girl born recently

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Jaycees, found-

ed mi community development and leadership
training, serve our community with dedication;
and ^

WHEREAS, the Woodbridge Jaycees take
this opportunity to proclaim that . . . SERVICE
TO HUMANITY IS THE BEST WORK OF
LIFE; and

WHEREAS, the affiliated state and local
chapters of the New Jersey Jaycees have set
aside the month of March, 1967, to observe
PROJECT CONCERN and to call the attention
of the people of New Jersey that the greatest
service they can perform is being dedicated to
mankind,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor of Woodbridge Township, New Jersey, do
hereby proclaim the month of

MARCH, 1967 as

PROJECT CONCERN MONTH

in this municipality and urge all people of the
municipality to realize the importance of be-
coming INVOLVED IN MANKIND.

.Given, under my hand this 27th day of Feb-
ruary in the year of Our Lqrd one thousand
nine hundred ami sixty-seven.

W. ZIRPOLO, Mayor

Bingo games will be held to-
ght at Congregation Beth Sho.

)m Auditorium, 90 Cooper Av»>
ue, beginning at 7:45.

* » *
The C. A.s of the Iselin A*-

embly of God Church will meet
morrow. 7:30 P. M., at tha

hurch, corner of Cooper Ave-
lue and Berkeley Boulevard.

St. Cecelia's C. Y. O. will
ponsor a dance tomorrow, 8:39
. M, in Lourdes Hall.

The Junior High Fellowship
yi the First Presbyterian Church

ill meet Saturday, 7:30 P. M.,
n the church.

Anyone having used postaga
tamps is requested to contact
rank Stahl or Mrs. Al Krai,

if VFW Post 2636 and its auxill-
iry. The stamps can be used
it the East Orange Veterans
Iospital by patients who belong
o the Stamp Club.

* 4 *

Robert A, Lockwood, son o!
Mrs. Robert E. Lockwood, and
the late Mr. Lockwood, Menlo

ark Terrace, has been named
to the Dean's List at Harvard
College, Cambridge, Mass. A.
freshman, majoring in Ecdifo-
mics, Mr. Lockwood is prepar-
ing for a law career. He is a
raduate of St. Peter's High

School, New Brunswick, class ol
1966.

• • •

Parents or boys interested In
the re-organization of Boy Scout
Troop 47 which is sponsored by
the First Presbyterian Church,
are asked to contact, Robert
Donaldson, telephone 549-4622,
or Alan Bliss, telephone 283-
1 1 4 1 . "•

St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary So-
ciety will meet Monday, 8 P. M.
Recitation of the Rosary and
Benediction of the Blessed Sac-
rament, will be held in tho
church, prior to the meeting in
Lourdes Hall.

Bingo games will be held Tues-
day in St. Cecelia's Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. Early bird
games begin at seven o'clock
and regular games at eight
o'clock.

The Pre-U.S.Y. of Congrega-
tion B e t h Sholom will meet
Monday at 7 P. M. In the school.
The Freshmen and Sophomores
will meet in the cafeteria and
Juniors and Seniors in Fatima
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Loki, 44
May Street, Hapelawn at St.
Peter's General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Antroslg-

Hon, 16 Clove Drive. Colonia and
Mr, and Mrs. George Ruddy,
Spring Lake attended the Esso
Dealers' Convention at the Con-
cord Hotel, Kiamesha Lake. Mr.
Astrosiglio is the proprietor of
Ralph's Village, Esso* Linden
and Mr. Ruddy owns Parkway
Esso South. Garden State Park-
way, Iselin.

* * * \
Colonia Chapter of Women's )

American ORT celebrated its
fifth anniversary at a dinner-
dance in Mountainside Inn,
Charter members who partici-
pated in a eandlelighting cere-
mony were Mrs. Arnold Beer-
man, Mrs. Murray Fromer, Mrs.
Albert Greenberg, Mrs, Alan
J. Markovitz Mrs. Hyman Rap-
paport, Mrs. Harold Traberman
and Mrs. Meyer Traberman.
Mrs. Beerman and Mrs. Ber-
nard Tarnofsky were co-chair*
men.

CASH LOANS
1 ,III in in i H U M

CASH
rau c t r

» 600
si ooo
11 MX)
J2O0O
V5OO
«3OOO
$4000
1500O

4i Ma.

lb»)/
26.19
40.19

CO MO.
PYMr.

22.60

33.90

45.20

56.50

«;.BO
90.39

142.99

3 HR. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

CALL NOW f Day or Night

254-8200
ZENITH LOAN CO.

43WestPf«MctSUitt
Cast Brunswick. N.I.
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Obituaries

MRS. VIOLET JACKIJN
WOOnilliinuE - Funoral

iwvirrs for Mrs. Violet Jacklin,
74, a former resident of Wood-
hriduo who tliod February ?1 at
l.iikcwond Nursing Home, Lakc-
VfMid were held Friday morn-
ing at the Creiner F u n e r a l
llonic, 4-t Croon Street, with bur-
ial in Itoscriale Cemetery, Lin-
den.

Mrs. Jacklin, who had been at
(he Nursing Home for 30 months,
was the widow of Claude W.
Jacklin.

Surviving ar<» » son, Robert
,T. .lacklin. Phoenix, Ariz, and
a daughter, Mrs. Simon Smith,
North Carolina.

FORDS — Th<» funeral of Mi-
rhael Valocsik, 1027 Main Street,
who died Thursday morning at
home, was held Saturday at the
Flynn and .Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue.

A native and lifelong resi-
dent here Mr. Valocsik was em-
ployed by the Heyden Newport
Chemical Company, Fords. He
was a parishioner of the First
Presbyterian Church of Fords.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Anna Yuhas, Edison; two grand-
children; his mother, Mrs. Anna
Valocsik. with whom he resid-
ed; four brothers, John, Fords;
George, Riverside; Joseph Edi-
son, and Andrew Keasbey!

MRS. EMMA M. CHOVAN
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs.

Emma M. (Nagy) Chovan, 22
Fairfield Avenue, who died Sun-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held yesterday at
Grace Lutheran Church with the
Rev. Herbert F. A. Hecht offi-
ciating. Burial was in Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy, under
the direction of Flynn nd Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.

A native and lifelong resi-
dent here, Mrs. Chovan was the
widow of the late Paul Chovan.
She was a member of the La
dies Aid Society of Grace Lu-
theran Church Perth Amboy,
and president of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of American Legion Post
163 in Fords.

Surviving are two daughters,
Miss Edwina D. Chovan at
home; Mrs. Shirley Buffalo,
Fords: two sons, Paul E., New
Providence and Edward C. at
homo: six grandchildren; a sis-
ter, Miss Helen Nagy, Fords.

GOP\CY FUNERAL
(VRTERET - Funeral ser

vi'.'es we're held for Walter Gor-
acv of 113 Hagaman Street on
Friday at 8:30 A. M., at the
Synowieeki Funeral Home, Inc.,
56 C-irteret Avenue, followed at
0 A. M\, by a renuicm Mass at
St. Joseph Roman Catholic
Church with the Rev. Anthony
M. Gaydos, OSM as celebrant
Interment was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

The pa'l bearers were Ray
Tobias, Warren KNID, Jackie
McGrevy, Leonard Bednarsky.
Larry Drummond and R a y
Goracy,

minson; Mrs; Sonija Z^alutko, that our original position and
diEdison and Mrs, Mina MeDer

mott; six grandchildren; and a
brother, Illya Kulpinsky in Rus-

a.

MRS. BETTY ANN KEEN
AVENEL — The funeral

ATS. Betty Ann Keen, 36,

MRS. HARRIS FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser

vices were held fur Mrs. Blancb
Harris, 139 Pershing Avenue or
February 23 at 10 A. M., at til
Synowieeki Funeral Home. Inc.
56 Carteret Avenue, with th>
Rabbi Abraham Album officiat-
in?!. Interment was in Baron
Hirsh Cemetery, Staten Island.

The pall bef-ers were Robert
Brown, Dr. Milton Brown, Sam
Grvirtzman. Dr. Arthur Minsky
and Harry Lubern.

STEVEN PRY
ISEUN - The funeral of

Steven C. Pry, 44. of 112 Wash-
ington Avenue, who died Satur
day at Perth Amboy Genera!
Hospital, was held yesterday ai
the Muska Funeral Chapel, 23J
Hall Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. Stephen1!
Church, both Perth' Amboy,
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Colonia.

Mr. Pry had been employed
at the General Cable Corp.,
Perth Amboy, for 26 years work-
ing as a machine operator. He
was a parishioner of St
Stephen's Roman Cathol
Church, Perth Amboy. He ha<
been a leader in the Littl<
League and Boy Scout activitiei
here and was a member of thi
Inflin First Aid Squad. Born i
Perth Amboy, he has resided
Iselin during the last five yean
ami was a U. S. Navy veteran
World War II. He was son
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Try. _ ,

Surviving arenas widow, Mrs.
Martha (Ziemba) Pry; two

hildren, Gail
isters, Mrs.

and Gary; two
Ann Rusinak,

/oodbridge; Mrs. Helen Sabine,
'crth Amboy; three brothers,
ohn, Carteret; Joseph, Edison;
inthony, Mettichen.

DWARD FAV1TTA. JR.
AVENEL — A Mass of the

ard Favitta, 63
venue, who was

[oly Angels was offered Tues-
ay at St. Andrew's Church for
Idward Favitta, Jr., five year
Id son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Manhattan
struck and

illcd on the sidewalk along
ivenel Street Friday afternoon,
urial was in St. Gertrude
emetery, Colonia, under the
irection of the Leon J. Gerity
'uneral Home, 411 Amboy Ave
lie, Woodbridge.
Surviving itjesides his parents
a sister, Carmella.

WILLIAM T. KULPINSKY
ISELIN — Funeral services
r William T. Kulpinsky, 70, of

1 Fiume Street, who died Sat-
irday at the Veterans Adminis-
ation Hospital, East Orange,
ere held yesterday at the Ml-

ruska Funeral Home, 531 New
runswick Avenue, Fords, with
urial in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
'olonia.
Born in Russia, Mr. Kulpinsky

ad lived in New York City prior
moving here 28 years ago.
was a veteran of the U. S.

rmy World War I and suffer-
d wounds during combat oper-
itions in Europe for which he
as awarded the Purple Heart.
e was a member of Iselin Post
FW and had been emp'oyed as
security guard *t the former
aritan Arsenal, Edison, until
is retirement.
Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. Helen Kolodinsky, Cinna-

Mayor, Jacks
(Continued from Page 1)

made a surprise visit to the con
fere nee..

"Nothing New"
One- of the reporters asked

Alloway "how he liked being
mayor," and the latter replied
it "is not anything new for mo
to serve as acting mayor. I
have served in that capacity in
three communities, Edison, Eli
zabeth and Woodbridge when
the mayors went on vacations.
It is not a job I am looking for
but I know what the job entails
more than most. I am a profes-
sional business administrator
and I never have nor ever will
have aspirations for an elective
job."

At Monday's press conference,
held in public, Jacks read a
statement for himself and Zir-
polo, "in which he urged the
"residents of our community to
withhold their judgment con
cerning our guilt or innocence.
We recognize that in the minds
of many, an indictment is tant-
amount to a conviction despite
the fact that approximately
half the persons indicted are
cleared of all charges when
they have their day in court. We
are very confident, the same
will hold true in our case."

Jacks noted "we have always
been proud of the fact that our
administration has not only
been a progressive administra-
tion in terms of bringing new
and improved services to our
residents but it has been one
that has been responsive to

Board Budget
(continued from page 1)

teachers. This item ia not pro
tected by law, it was brought
out.

Most of the Board members
have expressed disappointment
over 1he vote and small turnout
and were of the opinion that
the voters "were not meeting
their obligations." They also
staled they hoped the council
would take a more lenient at
litude this year.

Koud Department
(continued from page 1)

"It will be an indurement",

Experiment
(Continued from Page 1)

Trcnto Street, 'fwo blocks will
Alloway slated, " to employes l o b e given a base, one section,
stay on
instead

the
of

Township l
y ' iseeking highway'inch base and the third a three

wages on the outsidi
Included, also, in Hie contract,

inrh base.
have born mulling this over

Meantime
sanitations
that the council maintain the
school budget as it now stands.
Joseph Carlon, president of the
Education Association, threat-
ened that the WTEA will launch
ts sections against the Town-

ship if the budget is cut.
Charles Richards, union presi-
dent said he urges the council
to maintain the budget "to
create a proper educational
climate." The teachers plan to
attend both the Board meeting
tonight and the Township meet-
ing Tuesday night.

their needs and desires We
expect to do no less at this time.
The good name of Woodbridge
means too much to us to cause
additional embarrassment to
our community and its residents
by participating in official fume
tions while under a cloud. , . .'

Barone Reads Statement
Dr. Ralph P. Barone read a

statement in behalf of the coun-
cil in which he said: "The coun

v"-v clear

both
were

teacher or-
demanding

paid hospitalization coverage nf-jarea during the summer. It will the world,
or retirement to compensate for j be almost impossible to secure I

unused sick leave. Township!contractors for our Township!
employes are permitted 1T> days!program." |
sick leave a year, and many- Mr. Beagle is of the opinion

people are eligible to stay out j able to maintain a good com-kindergarten, primary, and jun-
almost a year with pay. Under paction temperature level. Ilejior; 10:15, kindergarten, pri-
the new setup that money will'feds that with the deep lift hcjmary, junior, and Post High
be used to continue hospitaliza- will build a reservoir of hcatJciass; 11:15, Junior High Class;

Carteret Girl
In College Play

CARTERET — Saundra Jean
Pike, a freshman pre-medical
student at Albright College in
Reading, Penna,, was recently
cast as Alexandra G i d d e n s,
daughter of Horace and Regina
Giddens, In the Domino Players
presentation of Lillian Hellman'a
'The Little Foxes."
The play, staged in the round,

reveals the schemes of the up-
start, exploiting businessmen
who were replacing the genteel
Old South at the turn of the
century.

Miss Pike, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Willard Pike,
Jr., 75 Grant Avenue, Carteret,
was earlier cast as the Devil
in "Everyman" presented this
fall.

increased Ulue Cross coverage;in my mind", said Beagle, "in
which will pay for injuries treat jiismurh as both the Turnpike
d in a clinic or doctor's office. I and Parkway are going to have
Another innovation will be'large expansion programs in this

Hour of Sharing
Scheduled Sun.

ISELIN — Rev. D a v i d D.

Ml-church school
at telephone 549-

ncth Watts,
pcrintendent
0850.

The Junior High Fellowship
will meet Saturday, 7:30 P. M ,
and the Senior High Fellowship

Prince, pastor of the First Pres -L m m e e t Sunday, 7:30 P. M.
hytrrian Church announced thej T h e Prayer Group will meet
annual "One Great Hour of Tuesday from 1:00 to 3:00 P. M.
Sharing Offering" will he re- w j t n Mrs. Fred Blcssman.
reived from the congregation Communicants classes for

to help nee<Iy causes all over

Two morning worship services
are scheduled for 8:45 and 10:15.

Church school sessions have
employes accumulate such leave/that with the use or a "thick 1>cen scheduled for Sunday morn-

— _ . _ . _ . . . 4 • x _ _ _ ^ 1 • - M %W • « A I *

so that before retirement some;

tion payments.
"We feel that it will be an

equitable solution", Alloway re
marked.

t-Community
(Continued from Page 1)

to the Island — or settle on New
Jersey towns. This apparent
disinterest is extremely short-
sighted, especially for a borough
that is a key offender in the
pollution problem."

O'Connell further stated that
Carteret industries pour more
than 5,550 tons of noxious sul-
phur diozide in the air.

"Carteret industries, while pro-
fessedly turning out products for
the advancement of society, are
still in the pre-dark ages", the
Operation Breathe Free Chair-

If Mr. Beagle's experiment
succeeds, it will be possible tn
build roads all year around. The
engineer said that "many eyes
are upon my experiment" even
as far away as Canada."

Sunday. Funds raised are given pcrsOns ninth grade or older,
are scheduled for Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons at 4:15.

Last Sunday morning a stained
glass window, given in memory
of Christina and William Rud
land by their daughter, M i s •
Edna Rudland, was dedicated.
Also dedicated were the Com-
munion tablecloth, given in me-
mory of Edward Donald Haddad,
by the Katen family, and a
hymn-book, in memory of Miss

of nine inches, he will be'jng as follows: 8:45. nursery,

even at 25 degree outdoor tern- and 11:30, Senior High Study
perature. Hour.

Parents wishing their children
to attend the nursery class are
requested to contact Mrs. Ken

IN COLLEGE PLAY
CARTERET — Miss Judith

Breslow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Breslow, 3 East
Oak Street, a junior at Mont-
clair State College is appearing
in the college production "Six
Characters in Search of An Au-
thor" to be presented at the
college tonight, tomorrow, Sat-
urday and Monday.

man said,
bring the
Twentieth Century."

". . . the wish is to
offenders into the

deal Trailer Court, who died
Thursday at Perth Amboy Gen-
iral Hospital, was held Mon-
lay morning at Flynn and Son
uneral Home, 424 East Aye-

lue, Perth Amboy, with a high
tlass of requiem at St. An-
Irew's Church. Burial was in
It. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Mrs. Keen was a parishioner
f St. Andrew's Church.
Surviving are three daugh-
rs, Mrs. Jacqueline Del Va-

:hio, and the Misses Dolores
ind Mary, all of Avenel.

MRS. ROSA V. LELLA
COLONIA — Funeral services

or Mrs. Rosa V. Leila, 93, of
>12 Chain O'Hills Road who
ied Thursday at Perth Amboy

General Hospital, were held
Monday morning at the Corey

uneral Home, 259 Elm Avenue,
Rahway, with a high Mass of
requiem at St. John Vianney
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery.

Mrs. Leila, who was born in
taly, was a member of St.

John Vianney Church.
She is survived by four sons,

Joseph, Angelo, and Donald, all
of Colonia; Carl, New York

our de^isioii ... i . .,
not in any way be construed as
pre judgment of the situation,
and we ask the people of Wood-
bridge to maintain the Ameri-
can tradition of fair play and to
withhold all judgment in this
matter until it is resolved in a
court of law."

Dr. Barone then went on to
say that at next Tuesday's ses-
sion, Nemyo will be named
Acting Council President and
that the "public can be assured
that they will continue to re-
ceiva the best possible servi-
ces their municipal officials
can provide."

The indictment returned by
a federal grand jury alleges
that Zirpolo and Jacks accept-
ed $110,000 from the Colonia

Pipeline Co., Atlanta, Ga., in
return, the grand jury said,
for aid in securing easements
for the construction of a pipe-
line and in obtaining a build *
ing permit for 21 storage tanks
off Blair Road, Port Reading.
The nine-count indictment char-
ges Zirpolo and Jacks with two
counts of conspiracy, seven
counts of unlawful use of inter-
state facilities, such as trans-
portation, telephones and the
mails, for the alleged illegal ac
tivities.

The announcement of the in-
dictment was made last Thurs-
day noon by U. S. Attorney Da-
vid M. Satz, Jr.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Kathryn Moore, given by the
Women's Association of the
church.

Phil Neri Presents .

SATURDAY
. At Mosque Theatre, Newark

. . . MARCH 18th

CLAUDIO VILLA The
Perry Como

of Italy

PLUS AH Star Review Featuring From Spain
The Fabulous "Flamingo Rock"

CALL I OR WRITE
IPbll Ntrl Pro*.

I

rrlc«» — Oicli. 8*M Ml — Orcb. Clrcln
| I H — Mtt i i i lu ILK — D t m
Clrah M — Bttorar t)985- ( n mmm _
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Please include telf-kddrewKl envelop* 1W» Broil •»., N«w»rt, N, J.

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREETER II, Manager

Grciner Funeral Home
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner IX
William A. Schaefer

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

ity; a brother,
n Italy.

with a high Mass of requiem at
10:00 in Corpus Christi Roman
Catholic Church there. Burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

Mr. DeegJm has been a sales-
man for the Florshelm Shoe
Company. Born in Brooklyn, he
had resided in Hasbrouck
Heights prior to moving to
Fords 12 years ago.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Helen (Dotzauer) Deegan; two
sons, John P., Adelphi, Md.;
Christopher W., at home; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Grace Quis, Syosset,
L. I., and a nephew, P. Joseph
Doolan of Hasbrouck Heights,
who was brought up by Mr. and

Bartholomew Mrs. Deegan.

ADVERTISEMENT

WILLIAM MORGAN
AVENEL — Funeral services

for William S, Morgan, 426 E.
6th Street, Chico, Calif., a for-

mer resident of Avenel, who
died Thursday at Tucson, Ariz.,
were held Tuesday afternoon at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
the Rev. Walter W. Feigner,
minister of -First Presbyterian

hurch of Avenel, officiating.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Me-
morial Park, Woodbridge.

Mr. Morgan and his wife, Iva
F. (Wilson) Morgan, were visit
ing in Tucson at the time of his
death. He was a member of
Americus Lodge 83, F and AM,
Woodbridge, and a former
member of the Steam Fitters
Local 270 of Perth Amboy. He
had moved to Chico 14 years
ago.

Surviving are his widow, Iva;
three grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews. Mr. Mor-
gan was the father of the late
William Morgan, Jr.

JOHN H. DEEGAN
FORDS — Funeral services

for John Harold Deegan, 54, of
71 Brandywine Road, who died
Monday at PerLh Amboy Gen-

al Hospital, are scheduled fur
his morning at 9:30 at the Hen
;ssey Funeral Home, 232 Kipp
venue, Hasbrouck Heights,

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

All The Newest In

Yard ley
COSMETICS

at
Hi HI,IX COSMETIC

L. ADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Puhlix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

'Jl Main St., Woodbridge
6J4 UKO'J

FHFU3
OIL

.7
GAL.

Frtmium Oil. National Brand. 24-hr,
• iivic* an all niakii of burnfri

Fttr fatt service just
givm W* a call.

SIMONE BROS
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-C059

Hill

Pharmacy

assures

prompt,

accurate

service
A meiaati from

Sam Breslow, K.I'.

grand opening
I MOST HmFiipiirwiiTwiBwiwE

the cana
located at

476
AMBOY

IAVENUE
nr. Green St.

jWe Carry A Com-1
plete Line of All j
Famous Brands ,

I Wo guarantee whatj
I we sell!

Depend on your (iiufitjist to
fill prescriptions accurately
and promptly . . . depend on
him to have health needs
ami oth(ji\ items on hand for
your convenience.

Why not stop in today at
HILL 1'HAUMAt'Y located
at 587 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret. Sam Breslow, reg-
istered pharmacist, and pro-
prietor extends a welcome
to new residents of Carterot
ami invites them in to get-ac-
quainted.

v '•:: , \ : ; . : - - •. • • • . • • • • • • " : - ' i ^ : ; - : ^ ' . ' ; ^ ; ' : V : - ' : ' t

:: Incidently, we have ;!,
I complete departments
; featuring f a in o n s
i make colognes for the
.; gentlemen, c a n d i e s
; aiid Kret'tinncards for

APPLIANCE SALES and SERVICE DIV.

more t i g . . . big

grand
opening

SPECIALS!
DELUXE AUTO

REVERD UNIT RANGER

.88
complete

ADMIRAL $
REFRIGERATOR
Family size, fully guaranteed . . .
Crca s»e freezer . . . extra storage
in doorsT

DELUXE AUTO
6 or 1 2 V RADIO

.88
bi«

NO CASH DOWN . . . 3ti MOS. TO PAY

HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER

Portable model . . . washes service
for 12 . . . all most wanted deluxe
features.

NO CASH DOWN . . . 36 MOS. TO PAY

EMERSON
COLOR TV
Complete with choice ol ualnul or
maple cabinet . . Limited special
•!91>O1

ISO CASH DOWN . . . M MOS. TO PAY

ADMIRAL 4 SPEED
AUTO. PORTADLE

.88
superb
teas

ADMIRAL
PORTABLE TV
tu carry .
I'ollWMU'llL

SI/A' | l i ( ' t l l IT

l l \ i i i i i int ; .

NO CASH DOWN .

. . . Kasy
l cabinet.
l'N'.llll

U MOS. TO l'AY

the cana

RANGER 4 -8 TRACK
AUTO STEREO

T A P E P L A Y E R

y
Ompitibl*

NOVOX DELUXE
WALKIE TALKIE

pair

(Ill.Olt TV
(•«n»,ilc!—LK 55'il . . . .

IIOTI'OINT 2 NI'll
H Asm 11 Driu vi-, 12
• U iiuri'eUiu, LW t n

I K I I T O I I S T HAMII.U
I'S Ib. lull ; auto.,
liurrelau I,W 6117

APPLIANCE SALES
and SERVICE DIV.

H iin
llshlke

mniic;.

499.95
'159
S1495189

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
EASY TERMS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

I,
17ii AMUOI AVIV, m . U u t u M. Ml: I 1O.)J Hi ^3(i 11YLAND BLVD. STATEN ISLAND
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TiLSON

who wore jammed inin a 12x12

A really steady twosome: Su l i r p r -
san (Kurds) Unrvath and Kob an<*

(Perth Ainboy) Thullesen.

We agree with Carleret May

W. .]. McCoy, secretary,
F. W, Todd delegate at

larne. Serving as hoard mem
hers are M. DeBoor, L. Fruind
and .1. Malone.

BYJULIAN
POLLA1

Along with 30 or more people, vmu *»i-n. j >• - .
stateroom, we wished Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Riccianlone "Hon
Voyage" before they left Saturday on the Oceanic for a seven
day cruise in southern waters. Believe me, the room had to be
packed because I could not raise my arms to take off my over-|Or Thomas Dcverin and Council- A s i ( ] c t n N o i . m a n
coal. ;man Michael Toth that the Car ' f ,on . t b c i i o v e t n a t Fred Reh ever

With us were Marty and Milly Mundy and our Vic Ruggieri, Icret street department person si}i(i , ,My w j f c a m l j a r e h a p p y
the Leader-Press ace advertising man. That Oceanic, incident nel merit praise for the heroic a m , m a r r jn ( t she's happy and
ly, is one fine ship. efforts they put forth during the

On"our"return, we stopped at the Newarker Restaurant at the recent blizzard!
Newark Airport, and if you are lucky enough to get a table by
the window, the sight of those big planes taking off and landing
is a most enjoyable sight.

Good luck wishes to

I'm married!"

Good luck to the newly organ-
James ized Smith Creek Boatmen's As

Grimley in his new commission sociation of Sewaren. These
The atmosphere and service here makes your dining a plea- e r ' 5 post in the Carteret Rede sportsmen have dedicated them

sure. Table captain Tony Alvarez is a credit to the restaurant. - ' •— l» •>>» ' """"•' "•"'
He is most obliging and considerate. Our waiter, Walter Varh-
ley, comes from Iselin, and is first vice-president of Local 109

velopment Agency.
• • •

You still have ttme to make

reunion of the 1934 St. Louis

contest. Connie (ME 4-1464)
Suarez is the individual to call
for further info!

•?..>

Lets Build, Not Tear Down
Undoubtedly the events of the past

f; w weeks have done very little to im-
prove the public image of Woodbridge
Township.

The adverse publicity given this
community in regard to the teachers'
strike with its resultant jail sentences
and now the federal grand jury indict-
ments of Mayor Walter Zirpolo and
Council President Robert E. Jacks
have apparently wiped out the mem-
ory of the accomplishments of the
past in the minds of a great many
people.

Perhaps Mayor Zirpolo and Mr.
Jacks expressed the situation best in
a statement issued Tuesday night
which read in part:

"We.want to respectfully urge the
residents of our community to with-
hold their judgment concerning our
guilt or innocence. We recognize that
in the minds of many, an indictment
is tantamount to a conviction despite
the fact that approximately half of the
persons indicted are cleared of all
charges when they have their day in
court. y?e are very confident the same
will hdld true in our case."

In other words, a man is presumed
to be Innocent until proven guilty.

Let Hthere be no misunderstanding.
We hefld no brief for wrong doing. We
agree Ayith Henry Clay that govern-
ment Is a trust and the officers of the
government are trustees; and both the
trust and the trustees are created for
the benefit of the people.

However, until a final decision is
reached by the courts, residents of
Woodb/idge Township should not be
a party to tearing down the public im-

age of the community which has been
built up slowly, on a firm foundation,
through the years, project by project.
Irresponsible and unknowledgeable
statements—the kind that usually be-
gin with "they say"—can do our com-
munity more harm than good.

With strangers let us point up all
the good and inspiring things that
have happened in recent years—the
growth of our educational system; the
establishment of excellent libraries
with more on the way; the many clean-
up programs with citizen participa-
tion which have won Woodbridge na-
tional acclaim; the All-America City
Award; the award for our Tercenten-
ary program; the good roads and im-
proved sewer system; one of the best
police departments in the state; excel-
lent senior citizen housing in three
sections of the Township; increased
health services with a Health Center
now under construction which will
provide many needed services to the
public.

These are the things that create a
good public image. In the face of ad-
versity, let us be strong. Let us stand
with our heads high and say:

"We have worked hard to make
Woodbridge, the largest municipality
in Middlesex County, a fine commu-
nity. We are proud of our accomplish-
ments in the past and despite any
road blocks put in our way, we wil
overcome them and will continue to
work to make Woodbridge the top
community in the State of New Jer-
sey."

So our motto is: "Let's Build, Not
Tear Down."

It's for the public good.

""• .̂fsnivit of brotherhood was dis-
i ft here Sunday when Catholic
l ŝtS, clergymen of the Orthodox
f-ith and Protestant ministers joined
innds;'to pay tribute to the Rev. Dr.
Andrew Harsanyi, pastor of the Hun-
garian" Reformed Church.

Specifically, the dinner in Bethlen
Hall, was arranged for the installa-
tion of elders and other leaders of the
church and ,the parishioners decided
to make it a double ceremony to hon-
or the" Rev. Dr. Harsanyi on the occa-
sion qi the 10th anniversary of his
pastorate of the Carteret church.

Thel leadership of Dr. Harsanyi has
been demonstrated in Carteret on ma-
ny occasions. Under his guidance,
there lias'been a wide interest by the
parishioners in the affairs of the vari-

Bartenders and Waiters Union. He too was most gracious
• • *

Remember Clarence "Buzz" Davis and his wife, Norma?
He was township engineer many years ago under the late
Mayor August F. Greiner. Got a card from him from Venice,
Fla. They receive the paper regularly and were interested
in this column about the prospects of naming the new health
center after the late renowned physician and surgeon, Dr.
Fred Albee. They said that he was well known in Venice.
Mr. Davis' address is P. 0 . Box 733, Venice, Fla., in case
you want to drop him a card.

Frequent visitors at the Woodbridge Elks Lodge these days
are Roy and Catherine Steimer, from Mobile, Ala., Lodge 108.

Irish Night will be held at the lodge on March 18, with
traditional food and music. Tickets can be purchased at the
hall any night.

A number of widows in the Woodbridge-Carteret area may
still not have heard of a recent change in the social security
law which enable them to get Social Security benefits as soon
as they reach 60, Howard G. Houghton, Social Security district
manager, said today.

Until the change, Houghton pointed out, benefits were not
payable to a widow under age 62 unless she was left with young
children to raise. The amount of the widow's payment is based
upon what her husband would have received as a retirement
benefit at age 65.

If she decides to wait until she is 62, her benefit will be 82.5
percent of what her husband would have received each month.
If she decides to start her benefit at 61, she will receive, about
77 percent of his benefit.

If she chooses to start getting her benefit as soon as she
reaches 60, her payments will be 71.5 percent of her husband's
monthly benefit.

For example, if the husband could have received a monthly
benefit of $100 had he lived, the payment to his widow would be
$82.50 at her 62nd birthday; $77 at her 61st birthday or $71.50
if she is just 60 when her payments start. , . ,

On the average, women who choose to take their benefitsjnew landscape architect!
early will collect about the same value in total benefits over . . .

selves to the improvement and
development of Smith Creek as
a boating and recreation area

j If you'd like to learn more about
jrhis new group contact William

at tnC .nij/f ; . j M^!n.|\ Wornaf

reservations for Claudia Villa's,
March 18th appearance >t Uic!(Cliff i(J# M a r i n a ) W e r n e r i
Mosque Theater in Newark. For
reservations and complete de- gay, have you gotten around
tails contact Phil (Woodbridge)'t0 congrautlating pretty Patrick
Neri at 643-9234. |(Colonia) McEnroe and Robert

Folcy on their recent engage-
Aside to Paul (Carteret) Wolfe: ment?

Anything new on that proposed
Folks in the Edison Phillip

Gas House Gang with Joe Med- Drive area truly appreciate the
wick? excellent snow plow service pro

• • * vided by the conscientious, cap
Keep in mind that VFW Mem- able Township snow remova

orial Post #7164 is now taking .personnel!
applications for its "Post Queen"

Lou Martorelli and his Ad
venture Company organization
are making giant steps forward
He just recently transferred his

Frank (Avenel) Maeulairis' real estate and travel agency
many friends were shocked and operation to new and larger fa
saddened when he passed away cilities at 1303 St. George Ave
suddenly t'other P. M. at thelnue in Colonia.
Carteret Bowling Lanes. He'll
be missed!

• . *
We thoroughuy enjoyed Ruth

Wolk's recent feature LEADER
PRESS story about Dr. C. How-
ard Rothfuss. Dr. Rothfuss, 71
years young, is currently making
preparations for his fifth safari
to Southeast Africa.

• • *
Talented fellow: Robert Ru-

pert the Woodbridge Township

the years, but in smaller payments to take account of the longer
period during which they are paid.

Prior to the 1965 amendments, Houghton noted, a widow who
was receiving widow's benefits and remarried had her widow's
benefit terminated. The new law, however, provides that if a
widow past age 6n remarries, her benefits may continue at an
adjusted rate. ^ _

Another change in the law allows a wife who is divorced at
60 or later, or a surviving divorced wife who is 60 or over, to
qualify for'monthly benefits if she was marrieH to a worker for
at least 20 consecutive years. Likewise, a surviving divorced
wife, regardless of her age, can qualify for monthly benefits
if at the time of the worker's death, she has in her care his child
under 18 or disabled. The child is also entitled to monthly bene-

If you enjoy top-notch vocaliz-
ing go out of your way to hear
Roy (Carteret) Arena sing.

* /nice/They do make a nice couple.
I'm referring to Robert Hill and
Kathleen (Fords) Doran.

• • •
So congenial, so personable, so

obliging: Mrs. John (Port Read-
ing) Ruschak.

*
A pleasantly busy year looms

on the horizon for William Al
fits.

These Social Security benefits are not payable to the divorced, .
widow if she is now married to someone other than the deceased brecht and he enthusiastically

pursues his duties as presidentworker.
Houghton said that he believes that quite a few women in^he

Perth Amboy area who are now 60 and over may be eligible for
benefits, but to receive payment they must file an application.
He urged readers to advise friends and relatives of the new
provisions, and encourage them to get in touch with the Social
Security district office to avoid a loss in benefits.

Talented Kathy Graham won
top spot in the intra-ladies fig-
ure contest held
vale Roller rink.

at the Mont
Kathy repre

sents the South Amboy Skatin,
Club.

* * *
Yesterday marked the gran

opening of Richard Gaul's Ste
art Root Beer Stand on Oa!
Tree Road in Edison — next ti
the Plainfield Indoor-Outdoo:
Theater. His many Woodbridgi
friends wish him success in thi;
new venture.

Overheard: "Fights aren
like weddings. In a fight yoi
don't know who'll win!"

* • •
Hard worker in behalf of Car

teret Columbiettes: Mrs. W
Cawley.

* • •
Parents of third! grade stu

dents at Colonia whool 17
out of their way to make praise
worthy comments about teacfi
er Mrs. Enid Roseabaum.

* • •

Members of the St. James Al
of the Avenel Democratic andjtar Rosary Society agree tha

Mrs. Stephen Toth did a fin
job as general chairman of tha
recent Chinese auction!

Always on the go: W. J. Finn,
industrial development manager

Civics Club, Inc.

Proprietor Mike
ports that many

i h

Nunnzio re
Woodbridge

When thr American
tells you that its traveler's
checks arc bettor than cash,
you can believe every word
of it. There is an assured feel-
ing when you arc far away
from home and you come face
to face with a loss of this com-
modity,
ty.

Over a long period of years
managed to make vacationg

trips to distant points and on
each occasion made sure that
whatever cash I needed to
take along I converted it into
American Express traveler*
checks.

• * *
On each of these voyages,

things were running smoothly,
the travelers checks were eas-
ily cashed everywhere and I
was lucky when a couple of
these checks were left on ar-
rival home. These were kept
as a start for another year's
vacation.

• • •
For the first time in my life,

I had the opportunity to take
a winter vacation and last
month, a plane of the Nation-
al Airlines whisked me away
to Miami within a little over
two hours. It was a pleasant
feeling to know that you have
left behind the cold, blizzard-
ly weather around here.

• • •
Then, one warm and sunny

morning, I discovered that my
finances, totalling $260 had
somehow disappeared. How
they were lost, I never knew.
I probably dropped them with-
out knowing where. The batch
comprised 13 checks of $20
each. But my fears of the loss
was quickly dissipated when
I recalled the oft repeated
American Express slogan that
their checks are better than
cash.

I thought, gave up the mor-
ning swim and rushed to the
American Express office and
within 10 minutes I was of-
fered either cash or other
American Express checks
without any fee. I accepted
the checks.

• * •
As usual, I kept the numbers

of the checks, presented them
to a clerk, Mrs. Nydia Goen-
aga, who guided me in filling
out a questionnaire about the
loss. This was quickly ap-
proved by Frank J. Banger,
cbjef special agent of the in-
spector's division.

• • *
Since the entire transaction

took only a few minutes, I
strolled out contentedly, not
even missing the morning
swim.

area music enthusiasts are dis, woodbridge Industrial
The office serving the Bayshore and Raritan Bay areas is c o v e r m e ' the Gutowski Musicj?1" the.

located at 93 Smith Street. Perth Amboy. The telephone n u m h p r ! C e n t e r o n East Grand Street in C o u n c l 1-

A Tribute to Dr. Harsanyi
ous organizations. Most noteworthy is
the fact that the church debt has
been paid off.

That the parish is showing constant roLll(l

progress can be seen in the fact that
importation renovations plans are un-
der way for the church structure at
Pershing and Washington Avenues.
Some of the details were outlined by •
John Nemish, one of the elders, who
expressed the hope they will be ap-
proved by th£.. parishioners who have ssoooo classic Sati
in moot d m f/wi c l ' ' l ' r i" !"1'1 K l" V(

is 826-4407. Office hours are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Fridays.

. . .
For a yountr man. Stephen Kaffer Jr., 19fi Strawberry Mill

Avenue, is well on his way to becoming one of the leading
artists in the area.

I formed this opinion sf»pr Wking over about 25 of his
better works in oils, tempras, water cuivrn and charcoals.
Although Kager lists himself as an amateur, 1 believe that
he is far beyond that stage. He specializes in seascapes,
landscapes and still life, and he favors the first named. The
seascapes with the rough turbulant seas, I must say, im-
prp«sed me the most.

Youne KaCer will have a one-man show Sunrtav morning
»t the Kn'fbts of Columbus breakfast which will be held in
the KniThts halj from 8:.'in to 11 A.M.

Stephen, who*is 25, and married to the former Patricia
Weimann, first became interested in painting while a young-
ster in grammar school when his father, Stephen Sr., bought
him a small paint set. As the years went by he became more
and more absorbed in his work. In hieh school he displayed
some of his paintings and has exhibited in two outdoor
shows for the Fords Woman's Club and the Beth Sholom in
Iselin.

He graduated from Woodbridge Hieh, where he had star-
red in football and went to work for Esso, and later to Fed-
ders Corporation in Fdisnn where he is a technical illustra-
tor. After his hi?h school graduation he had attended New-
ark School of Fine and Industrial Arts at nieht. His wife is
attending Newark State and will teach in the Woodbridge
school system next fall.

He is a buck sergeant in the 411th Chemical Co., U. S.
Army Reserve and coaches the Fords Bearcats in the Pop
Warner League.

Credit for his successful work with the brush goes to his
proud lather, who kent prodri'n? him tn continue his pa'nt-
in". pmi also Mr. Tn>"i in the hieh school art class who
helped him considerably.

Elizabeth. Mike features a huge j E r w i n H u s z a r is busy organiz Lyle
assortment of musical instru- ^
ments in all price ranges. So a

b fword to the wise, before you
buy any musical instrument
you'd be smart to make that
few minute trip to the Gutow-
ski Music Center in Elizabeth.

• * *
We do appreciate receiving

The Voice Of The Linden
Chordsmeo" each month. One
of the finest publications of its
kind, it's published by the Lin-
jden. N. J.. Chapter of the So-
ciety for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shopj-
Quartet Singing in America, Inc.
Effectively handling the offi
cers* chores for this Linden
Chapter are R. Elliott, presi-
dent; R. A. Boyle, executive vice
president; F. J. Blank, program
chairman; W. F. Hampp, treas-

, S( ja j n

We'll be C ing-U around!

GREEDY
Cincinnati — Partners in

crime disagreed in dividing the
loot which led to their arrest.

Christian and Jack Ellis
Car- stole $20 from one bar's cash

register, went to another bar-
and got into a fight over divid-
ing the money.

Letters to Editor
68 Grand Avenue

Chiropractic Health Hints
By The Mitliilwfi County Clilrupraitic Center

CORRECT POSTURE - HOW
IT PROMOTES HEALTH

Last week we stated that good
posture and health go together
on one hand and poor posture
and disease on the other. Today
let us look for a moment at the
way poor posture brings on

human body and is as sound as
any principle that operates'
anywhere in the field of me-
chanics. The idea is gaining.
ground rapidly and when it fi-
nally is accepted for its true
worth by the whole populace,

ment in the health and vitality
of men, women and children ev«

Haircuts go up 25 cents today Remember the days when you
a shave and haircut for tvo bits?

Iselin, N. J. poor health.
February 23, 19671 Bad posture means that t h t i ervwhm- '

An onen letter to all March of "framework of the body is dis-
Dimes Volunteers- toiled and this meun.s tnat im ™erc is more to correct pos-

I Manv weary hours, mai>v end .porlant organs cannot do their ture than standing straight. Cor-
lies* sh-ps manv frustrations, normal work. Stooped should '*•<* posture includes the way
jhave all been yours in this pas. ITS. fur example, cause a >'<>» >" '» V™. favorite cbaur,
month, as you continuously i cramping _ot the organs in the
worked t ime l ie r for one chest — heart, lungs, liver —

fmcront »i"t IO'-PUI' O M h e r " nf tK> SHU H<»-•'• v
art- still talkim; about the tiophv they could have won in the
men's swimming relay race at the Nevelle Country Club,
New York this past weekend if their lead man, Alan Rock
off, had not sunk tn the bottom nf the pool with his unusual
start. Despite this they managed to come in second.

and making them more liable
to disease. Spinal curvature re-
sults in the cramping of impor-

Kevin Molnar. the 11 year old t e l l e r , who js showing up I
many good adult bowlers these days is slated to howl wilJi his moments in the future when you
partner, Fin Kilo anil one of the top pros howlim; in the PR A viH enjoy the s'ili-.r:ir|inn (if

dturd'iy mornini! at t lv Edison L:i"es. VOIMI" ''

male goal. The annual March thereby reducing their vitality
of Piinjjs Fund Raising Cam-
paign.

A mere lhank you. could not
possibly convey the true simiifi
ranee of my deep appreciation
for the dedicated work that you
put fui'th in this [•amnai'-.'n.

am sure there will he many

the way you drive your auto-
mobile, or even the position in
which you sleep. Your chiro-
practor is an expert on postur*
al correction. He is well versed
in the effects of posture on spin*
al distortions. He will be gladtaut nerves and blood vessels

that r e f l a t e (he activities of t o al(^'V,0!1 i n ,correcting the pos-
vital organs. This means 1hal i! l i r c h a b l t l i o { y ° u r e n t l r e f a m -
Ilie nerve and blood .supply to ' 'v-

and Correct posture gives you a

\' in i h:ive (lime vivr

to meet the costs.
The decade of leadership of Dr. Mar

sanyi is impressive and inspiring. The
attendance of many clergymen from
other parishes at Sunday's affair, WHS
a display of hi"h esteem in which Dr.
Harsanyi is held. i

1 \i-i ' , .m I. • > ' " • I " i w " : M > I ' l | ( i i . - i ' i r . w 1 1 . . . , , , t n

D P I . ' I " ' i s I S t l " l M l H > " i ' 1 " - ^ ' ' I ' l ' l i t i s ;> " p ' 1 ' ! I l i i ' l c

youngsler as well as his proud uncle, Charlie Mulnar.

u r n i-f i l n>

i'ioi' I'm1 the

IMaynalit W>nslnu of I ' r e i 'mun S t ree t , \VIIIMIIII 'MI' ' I \ \V:IS
himi ' ' l o r I lie' w«"»'l;eiii| lool ; n " lust fine, <'siM'iiallv in th:il
h i " T<>\;is t " i | M"viK'i-.| l i " liet'n ( " m i i o r ' r i 1 1 lri|>>l>iTi'il
tn '•'"> >s >• Mi )'•" ' • ! ' ; - ' D C\ :" i" ( > 'I ( 'o. He c'..f.s m l | \i\\u\\

whether 4 U still o|i g tcmuuuiy ut permanent basis.

, , ; , , „ , . , - ! . . - . . j i i e M d i '

h ' 'i t : t "
Y o u h a v e l ed Ihe

i l e - . i ' : ' V e l i n t ( i i i l v ' s i n c
h u t p r a i s e I'm1 i h e M I <
\ l : i r < ' h l u ' i ' e i n I " t i n

. M > - ' I ' . C a - - i d v

Iselin
CI:-li

lho.se organs is defective
the oi'.'.iiiiis become weak and vigorous healing . . . makes you
.Nii.-eepnhle to disease. look years younger . . . makes

(IMIHI 'posiurc. on the other you healthier. Constant practice
hand, means that the organs and application will soon make
l i n e Ihe I'realest possible eonccl posluie a natural habit
i hiiiice In remain in their nor and IVMIII in a more alert initul
in.il IMIMIIIIII And j'.ouil poMiiif^uul u mow active, healthy
me,ins that nerves ami hlood Imdv.
W'SM'IS ;ue able hi keep Ihe or __

m " e.ans shune, .Hid ht;illh\.
The idea that ijood poslure

ciiiilriliiites In go«id health is
' '" ' based, on the mechanics of the

i V l T 1)1

• il and
ilnuk

1IIKI I I M . I . I N U I i H I K S I I I ;
X ( I I I ' N ' l ' V

'HAi i n i 'Kvn:it
tin Anil,,,, ,\\t , YYuoilbhilit. N. J.
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'Piping in the Haggis!'

Marjorie Mazurek, Exchange Student,
Learns to Play Bagpipes in Scotland
WOODBRIDGE — The head- .Highlanders , a popular well their .surprise the customs offi popular folk sinning act in Sent proficient on Ihe Ivitrpiprs Rut l h r v™ P n s t sponsored a V o i « ' ^

lines in recent editions of many 'd r i ' l ed group who perform in r i a l s recognized them i m m c - land. Susan brought her gui tar must significant is the personal , °! D c m o c r a ( l y contest in ttic

7 Former Eagle Scouts
At Eagle Court of Honor

FORDS— Seven Eagle Scouts j mo, Sr. from 1853 lo 19M. At
of yesteryear, all former mem thf> present time Mr. Raymond

recent meeting of the Ladies:bprs of Rf)y S c o ( | t T f o n [ ) H Smink is the Unit's Scoutmaster.

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Planning Events

CARTERET - Mrs. Rose Cos-
lello, president, conducted the

j
Auxiliary to Star Landing Post. joined former scoutmaster Ar

iciitiish newspapers read ' n e Central area. Mr. Silver is diately because of Ihe publicity to America where she and her educational and soi'lal expert
"An American Girl Will Pipe associate professor of education given to their daughter's talent, many friends enjoy singing Scot ences both girls have had as par

in the Haggis!" iat Trenton State College who, Mrs. Imrie reckons having songs.
"M;>rj is a (Yankee Doodle} | a l 5 ° plays in the b a n d . She Marjorie come to Scotland was So Ihe musical exchange

Dandy Piper"
"Piper Marjo-y's Big Test"
''She I'i'ts Haggis in the

Shade"

The auxiliary, together with Ihur H. Fcdderson and Stephen
1 as gucslg at a re-union
during a recent Eagle

Court of Honor sponsored by the
unit. The guests covered a span

H"h school of which Miss Ar-
lene Sabo was winner. She came

For Marjorie Mazurek, sopho-
more elei^cn'ary education ma-
jor from Tren':on Stnte College,
it has been the highlight of her

was between
learned so rapidly that she was a pretty fair exchange — Susan a Rujlar-playing Sent on el f<>i lutions
able to compete with the High is half of the Imrie Sisters, a an American who has become ers.
landers in the Scottish games in,
Scotch Plains, on Labor Day

lifininu in the •mn.ial n-rhm-P in t n i r ( l P l a c e in t"e eountv|of twenty two years as they dis-liupantn in Ihe .mnual «xchan-.c ,,, in(ost S h P w a s p r e s p n t e d ^ c u s s e d and reminisced about
a plaque and a bond by F r a n k \ ^ n r scouting experiences.

two established insti-
preparing future teach

weekend in 1966.
It is also noteworthy that Mrs.j

Silver taught a Scottish lass to
play the bagpipes. This occurred

Judgz Addresses
Fords Lions Club

FORDS — Judge Josephyear .is an evHanqe student in last year when Pat Millar of
Scotland. Each year Trenton the Dundee School completediTakacs, Middlesex County Dis
State Collide exchanges a stu-1lessons while attending Trenton. trict Court Judge and
dent with the Dundee College ofS since arriving in Scotland, Attorney for the City of
Education a-ul Hie 18-year o'dMarjorie has become so profi :Brunswick for many years, was
coed from Wmylhridpe has been!ejcnt f h a t s( le m a d e history by
in the land of kilts and br.gpipes becoming the first girl ever to
since October, Scotland's con-jpjpe m the haggis at a Kirkeal-
trihution to this year's exchangejdy Bums Supper. Her highly
is Susan Imrie, of Red Roofs, publicized appearance resulted
Markinch.

During the Christmas vaca-
tion Marjorie stayed with Mr.
and Mrs. John Imrie, Susan's

guest speaker at a
meeting at Lopes Restaurant.

A "first" was recently pre
sented by the Club in the form

Imrie's.
It was while she was playing

on New Year's Eve in Markinch,
parents. Mrs. Imrie expressed x o m walker of Balmoss, Bal-
amazement when Marjorie pro- birnie Street, heard her and
duced the bagpipes and started
playing — particularly since the
Trenton coed is of Ukrainian
rxtraction with nary i trace of
Scottish ancestry.

—. Took Lessons
Actually, Marjorie had decid-

ed she wanted to learn to play
the bagpipes and she began tak-
ing lessons last summer with

James Silver who is the
major of the Harbourton

Mrs.
pipe

SEE THEM HERE!
at Woodbridge Rdo. & TV

1967 ADMIRAL
COLOR TV'S

Bis Selection All Sizes! A
Complete Line Of All Ad-
miral TV's

Hi/Fl - Color C9A 1 Oft ft
TV S|>*daIUu Dw*t* I wUO

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

« o R.,hwiy Avt.. J.P, Kotsik, Prop

thought she would be a success
as usher in the haggis at Fife
County Council Works Depart-
ment Burns Supper in Kirk-
caldy.

Marjorie has been taking bag-
pipe lessons in St. Andrews us-
ing a set of 80 year-old bagpipes
which were played by t Scot-
tish regiment during the Boar
War,

Marjorie, who has been play-
ing the pipes for about fifteen
months, also plays the piano and
the flute. "Bagpipes are very
popular in America," she says,
"and quite a lot of girls play
ftem."

Practices Regularly
She takes bagpipe lessons once
week and practices in the

music room at Mayfield Hall.
Dundee. But she is looking for
ward to the warmer weather
when she can practice outside.
"Bagpipes sound much better
in the open air," she says.

While at Dundee, Marjorie has
had her first opportunity to
teach — and loves it. "The
children are very enthusiastic
and cooperative," she said.

ed of Master Magician,
Kress; Guitar and Folk singing
by Nancy Westlake and Elaine
Miller; a Twirling Act by Ar
ene Stern, Maria Finan

Terry Procopio; a Ventriloquist
Act by Alan Semok; Tenor So-
loist, Frank Fenlon; Dances by
Miss R u t h School of Dance,
Songs by Sandra Katz Brown;
Music by Rock 'n' Roll
tered Glass" and Specialty Song
Numbers by Lion members and
wives, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ga-
wroniak, Mr. and Mrs. John Chi-
rico, Mr. and Mrs. Charles De-
Mauro; Mrs. Frank Grahmann,
Mr. Robert Benham, Mr. and
Mrs. William Westlake and Mr.

Rnzas, senior vice commander,
and Mrs, Costrllo, president.

A c a k e sale will be held,
March 19 with Mrs. Florence
Sjob'om and Mrs. Pat Austin
ns co chairman. A loyalty day
queen will be chosen on Anril

from a junior group and a
senior croup. The junior group
will include girls from 12 to

years and the senior groun
IT. (o 18 yrars of age. Any child,
foster child, niece or grand-
daurhtnr of a member is entitl-

avail
The

ed to join. Forms are
able at the post rooms.p
senior winner will participate

and Mrs. Edward Stern. Master
of ceremonies was Henry An-
derson and piano accompanist
was Mrs. Rosemary Brzychcy.

FOR BUILDING FUND: Irving Coodstein, president of the
Woodbridge Lions Club, is shown presenting a check to Rev.
Brian McCormick, assistant pastor of St. James Church, for
the new church building fund.

in 1he loyalty day parade in
New Brunswick, April 30.

The bnnor guard will hold its
annual dance at the post rooms,
ApriJ IS. On May 30 a Memori-
al Day parade will be held in
r.irteret and members of the
Auxiliary and the Post are urg-
ed to take part. After the pa-
rade, a dinner will be held at
(he Post rooms for the Gold
Star mothers,

Al Oakley, commander, at-
tended this meeting and express-
ed his thanks for the women's
help in making the 35th anni-
versary of the Post a success.

The next meeting wil' be held,
Monday; 6 P. M. at the post
rooms.

Junior assistant scoutmaster
Scott Hanscn introduced tfie for-
mer scouts and leaders, and to
the two latest Scouts to obtain
the Eagle rank, John Carter and
William Mnyle. The Troop is
now in its 29th charter year
and has an honor roll of 29
Eagle Scouts, from 1938 to 1967.
Many of the former E a g l e
Scouts are now living in other
states and one is currently ser-
ving in Viet Nam.

Among those present were Al
bert Hansen, Eagle 1944; Julius
Sabo, Jr., Eagle 1947, now an
Assistant District Commission
er in Raritan Council; Peter
Rebovich, Eagle, 1952; Ernest
French, Eagle 1952, former
Scoutmaster of Troop 45, Iselin;
Warren Ferdiansen, Eagle 1954;
Edward Seyler, 3rd, Eagle 1956
and Richard Valla, Eagle 1957.
Mr. Fedderson served as Scout-
master from 1938 to 1953 and
Mr. Balasz and Mr. Ralph Ga-

St. Elias Unit
Given Trophies

CARTERET - The St. Elias
CWV Auxiliary was honored at
the County Catholic Convention
he'd last week in South Amboy.

Mrs. Betty Fazekas, president
received trophies on behalf of
the auxiliary for welfare, Amer
icanism and civics.

Yesterday the auxJUary held
a card party at its poS^ roor

l h . . . . . , . . a i v m vr , , r, .« «»., ,-m ,.„,•. Ma<-ch 15 will be the date for
R. Brzozowski, pastor of Our he approval of the parish priest. g •h i r t h c i a y d i n n e r t o n i s h t a t 8 the eighth grade essay contest
Lady of Peace Church has an- u e a a ' l n e »s March 10. o'clock, at the post hall Route in the post rooms. The high
nounccd 25th and 50th Wedding'J*?/ Catechist^classes are held 27. Bitthdavs of all members s c h o o i s t u d e n t 8- c o n t e s t wffl b e

Cathedral Services For
Wedding Anniversaries
FORDS — The Rev. Joseph Rectory. Each couple must have

VFWI'nit Plans
birthday Dinner

The Indies Arndli-
arv of VFW Post 2S36 will hold

Anniversaries will be celebratedi
Sunday, April 16 and May 7

on Mondays at 8:15 P. M. iwill be celebrated. Mrs. Carl
First Friday, tomorrow, Mass-Rnymond, chiirman, renorted

. ,, . . , , i• ., n ,, , , • ™ , . es will be celebrated at 6:30, ^mi s s^n will be by reserva-
Among the nursing students'in the Cathedral in Trenton at g.gn a n t jof Middlesex County Junior High

School who received their caps
last week at Kenney Acres,

Her mother and father came: Woodbridge, were Linda A very,
over to see her and spent a feWjdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
days in Scotland before going to son Avery of 567 Woodbridge
the Continent for a holiday. To Avenue, and Gail Nisbet, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nisbet
of 412 Remsen Avenue. The
capping of these first-year stu-
dent nurses was conducted dur-
ing candlelight ceremonies.

call MIKE for the best
SUB sandwich in town . . .

ring . . . 634-9897

Submarine Sandwiches

3:00 P. U His Excellency, the 10:00 A. M., exposition tion only,

held on March 19.
A St. Patrick's Day Social wil

be held at Lyons Veterans Hos
pital on March 16.

.. Secret pals will be revealed , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
00 P. M. a n t] n e w o n e s chosen.

First Saturday, March 4, de T h e auxiliary will co-snonsor.
with the nost members, the past

Btshop will preside. All who will b e n e d i c t i o n a l 2 :
be celebrating these anniversa-
ries this year and who wish to
take part in the Cathedral Ser- v o t l o n s . a t 8 : 0° A- M-
vices, are asked to contact the Evening Mass every Wednes commander's and past presi

— day during Lent at 6:00 P. M. dpnfs dinner-dance Saturday,
Way of the Cross every Fri- March 4, 8 P. M., at the hall,

day during Lent at 2:00 P. M. Past Commander Frank Stahl
and 7:15 I?. M. and Past President Mrs. Kurt

Bingo is held every Friday in Samuelson will be honored.

JOSKPII SMOYAK
TO RECEIVE HONORS: Ex-

Cbicf Joseph Smoyak of 24
March Place will be honored
at the annual banquet of Fords
Fire Company No. X. Satur-
day March 11, at the Pines
Restaurant, Route #27, Edi-
ton at «:30 P.M. Jack Egan
will be master of ceremonies.
John Burke Is chairman and
John Mizerny, co-chairman.

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Be assured Flown* from
WAl-SHECK'S. be il a small »naiiKc'-
ment or a wedding arc £ft(n the
utnwft of attention and crrjjivfnrss.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS "

305 Amhoy Avr. HilndbrldS'

The Avenel Fire Company

Brownies Mark
Thinking Day the Annex at 8:00 P. M.

ISELIN — Girl Scout Thinking HAT SHOW TUESDAY
meets tonight at the firehuuse.jDay and Washington's Birthday.
A l S t t

Mrs. Lonnie Puntorno senior
vice president and auxiliary
Loyalty Day chairman, report
ed the annual Loyalty Day

Avenel Street. w e r e observed at a meeting of WOODBRIDGE — Tuesday, Queen Contest is being arrans-
* * * Brownie Girl Scout Troop 328 at March 7. 7:30 P.M., in the ed. Any relative of a VFW

St. Andrew's Kniehts of Co-1 the home of Mrs. Alexander m a ' n auditorium of the Hungar- member, between the ages of
umbus, Council 5088, meets to- Cuthbertson troop leader, 1606 ' a n Reformed Church, an Easter 15 and 18, is eligible to compete.

ADVENTURE TRAVEL SERVICE
Money Saving May Specials!

lWeek

MIAMI

$129.
Jet . . . hotel

transfers

1-Week

SAN JUAN

$150.
>t . . . hotel

transfer!

1-Week

BERMUDA

$159.
Jtt . . . hotel

transfers
H 1303 ST. GEORGES AVE., COLONIA 6341200

« • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ?

SELLING OUT TO BEAR WALLS
Entire contents of fine home. Furniture, paint-
ings, rugs, antiques, lamps and draperies. Many
authentic European pieces.

ENTIRE BUILDING FIXTURES
House coming down. Roof tile, bathrooms, fire-
place, cabinets, stove, windows, doors, etc., etc.

PRIVATE SALE %
MARCH 8-9-10 (Wed., Thurs., Fri.)

12 Noon to 8 P.M.

AUCTION
Saturday, March 11th, 12 Noon

901 De Witt Street, Linden, N. J.

Oak Tree Road.
The little girls made wishes ̂

f o r Brownie Girl Scouts ta!
f o r Brownie Girl Scouts ta

other countries while throwing l t e p h e n G y e n e s a r e c 0 - c h a i r

their Juliette Low World Friend-

night at the local V. F. W. hall,
Park Avenue, at 8 P. M.

• # *
Tonight at 8 the St. Andrew's

Ladies Society will sponsor a
fashion show in the church s h i F u n d d o n a K o n i n t o
basement, No. Madison Avenue b o ] i c a , w i s h i W e ] , T h e f u n d
Fashions will be by Reynolds of
Somerville.

« • •
A delegation from the Avenel

Woman's Club *will be attending
"Clubwoman's Day" at Hahne's
Department Store, Newark, to-
day. This annual event is snon-

ed by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs in
cooperation with Hahne's. Mrs.
John Waverczak, president, will
lead the local delegation.

[hat fashion show will be con-
the Lorantffy Guild.

s. Anthony Ambrose and Mrs.

men.

Any person interested is request-
ed to contact Mrs, Puntorno,
Mrs. A. Krai, auxiliary presi-
dent, or Carl Raymond, post
Loyalty Day chairman.

is used by the International Girl
Scouts and Girl Guides to help
the organization throughout the
world.

The troop is participating in
the annual cookie sale, which
began Saturday, February 25,
ending Saturday, March 4.

Brownies attending included:
Mary Beth Leahy, Susan Grim-
es, Judith Klenzmann, Cynthia

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS

Bevers, Patricia Watsoni Patri-
cia Yachenbach, Barbara Gib-

TWonday the Avenel Firemen bons, and Charlene Mc-Mahnn.
will hold drill exercises at the
local firehouse at 7:30 P. M.

* * •
Tuesday is a meeting date of

Sisterhood of B'nai Jacob at
he temple's social hall at 8:30

P. M.

Avenel Memorial Post 7164,
V. F.W., scheduled a meeting
for Tuesday at 8 P. M. at the
local hall, Park Avenue.

* • •
The Avenel and Colonia First

Aid Squad meets at its head-
auarters on Avenel Stireet, Tues
day at 8 P. M.

20% to 50% off!
L&M ART GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the emblem of the Red Cross

has been the symbol under which Americans of
good will rally to the help of their neighbors and
other people around the world in distress; and

WHEREAS, even now the American "Red
Cross is serving our sons who are fighting in
Viet Nam or maintaining the strength of, our
Armed Forces in other places in this country
and overseas; and

WHEREAS, each year the Red Cross collects '
whole blood from voluntary donors and distrib-
utes it and its life-saving components for use
by hospitals, health through training in first
aid, life saving, swimming, and home nursing;
and

WHEREAS, to make possible its continued
expanding services in Woodbridge Township
and around the world, the American Red Cross
will launch its nation wide campaign for funds.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Mayor Walter Zir-
polo of Woodbridge Township, do hereby 'pro-
claim MARCH 19 as THE GOLDEN ANNIVER-
SARY OF RED CROSS and urge all citizens to
join in support of our Red Cross.

JAMES A. ALLOWAY, Acting Mayor

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservation* The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEI,
SPECIALISTS SINCE 11HI7

Founders Dav
Is Celebrated

ISELIN — Founders Day was
celebrated Monday at the gen
eral membership meeting of
School 15 PTA at the Persnini;
Avenue School. Cub Scout Park

which is sponsored by the
PTA, conducted the
flag ceremony.

Corsages were presented toj
Mrs. Herman Maurer, president,
and Mrs. Harry Klein and Mrs.;
Robert Argalas, past.presidents.
Mrs. Fred Davis read "The
Story of Founder Day" to the
assembly.

Donald Drost, who Is assn
cl»t«d with the Iselin First) Aid
Squid, r ive a talk on "Safety
in the Home."

The PTA sponsored a program
for the school children, Feb
ruary 22, on Glass Blowing, with
actual demonstrations by Char
les J. .Motter, of BPII Labora
tories. of Murray Hill.

Hrfr i '<V>'ni 'n ls w c r " sci 'Vc '
j,f|.... (I.. . , , , . . I ; . , . I l,..

Anlliony and Mrs. PaL Caduo.,

Gianl liie bag, do it
yourself.

BUILD-O-MAT

Home Supply

Centers

U.S. GYPSUM
INSULATION

REFLECTIVE FOIL
INSULATION

U.S.G. 45 Sq. Ft. Bag
POURING WOOL4x7 Pre-Finished

Takara Walnut

PANELING S p e c i l l thick, full 1
side, 16x50 I U . (I.

U.S. GYPSUM
CEILING TILE

"NAUTILUS"
RANGE HOODS

Fabulous new . . . first quiilllr
•ubtle whll. Illcl. H U E Ult

Lauan Mahogany Paneling
Fruitwood —-
Natural Birch
Mountain Ash
Regency Walnut
Congo Walnut

White ar dark Copper
blend.34', JO", 56", 42".

TOP QUALITY
FORMICA

10
For bilhi. kilclunt, el'
E««7 t« luply.

ft.

ODERNIZE. .THE LINDEN
LUMBER

_12.95
_6.95

r 11,000 • ! |h( i
. . . mftdtrnixing ittms availably. I

DON'T

MOVE!

IMPROVE

THE SHORTEST DISTANCE X
I u u bvttar way of (if•

in a IUAUHSUI 'hi medtl h«mt
* > » > m > & +

IS A STRAIGHT LINE
t» > -*•<• » > #->

CALL LINDIN lUMtlR

WA 5-1400
FREE HOME IMPROVEMENT ANALYSIS

LINDEN
1402 E. 51. GEORGES AVE.

WA 5-1400
Open Nitet 'til 9/Sot. 't i l 6 P.M. I UNION

RT. 22. NX. THi MART

687-8895
Open Nitei t i l 9/Sat. til 6 P.M.

Other Loctlioni . . . ^nvrcville
. . . F.atonlown . . . I su.iltun . . ,
(lenienion . . . Manntquliii , , .
kry|mrt . . . Moiimuulh Shop-
ping (Vnirr.
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AAUW Group to Sponsor
Hit Show on March 17th

COI.ONIA - The C o l o n i a
llr.-inrh of the American Asso
ciat ion of University Women has
ivMTvrd one evening, March 17,
of "Two for the Scasaw" to be
presented by the Circle Players
of WondbridRe. The AAUW will
nive all proceeds from the per-
formance to the Fellowship Fund
of the national AAUW to further

I ho education of women in Ame
rira. The AAUW has tickets
available which may bo pur
chased through Mrs. Herbert
Hull, the chairman of the Kel
lowship Fund Program, who re
sides in Colonia.

"Two for the Seesaw," a fine
Irafii-eomedy by William (Jib
son, has had wide critical ac

claim. It was a hit Hroadway
show at the Booth Theatre in
New York City several years

jiiack starring Anne Bancroft and
Henry Fonda. It was also made
into an exciting motion picture
starring Shirley Marl,nine and
Robert Mitclunn. The Circle
Players' treatment, however,
will he worth seeing because
they are adapting the play tn
the theatre-in Ihr-round.

This poignant love story in
volves two very dissimilar pen
pie, a businessman and a ho
hernian. The principals are l.ynn
Winik and Blair Kin.stein. Miss

get out from und&r • • • get a loan

LOW COST INCOME TAX LOANS
Our suggestion—stop by today. Discuss a low cost, con-
venient, quick, confidential INCOME TAX LOAN with
any of our courteous officers. ;-

JCARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

'Our 44th Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

tos

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,

Style Show To Be
Held By Clubwomen
Friday, March 10

KOIIDS - The Women's Club
<>f Konls is .sponsoring a fashion
.how at Arnold Constable, New
Brunswick on Friday, March 10
al 8:00 P. M.

The models will be Mrs, Fd
ward Schaper, Mrs, Joseph l,y
don, Mrs. Robert Ohlson, Mrs,
•lohn Zelcsnik. Mrs, Frank
Biank, Mrs. Joseph Fedor, Mrs.
John Peterson and Mrs. Robert

Welly. The children modelinR
will he Kileen Peterson, Michclc
Zuclonyi and Kmmanual Silva.

Teen age models from The
Mollie Mappen Charm School
arc Mary Kaskiew, Leslie Mnn
son, Jane Herbeck and Patricia
Ann Talbot.

Tickets may he obtained from
the chairman, Mrs. John Liska
or at the door.

Makes A Difference
Hub: — Is it bad luck to have

a cat follow you?
| Hob: — That all depends on
'whether you're a man or a
mouse.

Borough Parish
Marks Jubilee

CARTKRKT — The past Sun
day the Holy Name Society of
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church celebrated the 2Mh an
niversary of its founding.

Holy Name Society member-
ship now totals 270. The 10 living
charter members were honored
at a breakfast following a cor
porate communion in the cnurch
at the 8 A. M. Mass.

The late Rev. Joseph Dziadosz,

pastor, organized lh« nonety
with 14 members on January 18.
1942.

Serving as the first officer*
were: Adam Mekwinski, presi.
dent; Walter Niemicc, vice pres-
ident; Stephen Czyzewski, secre-
tary, and .Joseph Synowiocki,
treasurer.

Featured speakers al last Sun-
day's breakfast, held at Colum-
bus Hall, High Street, were ih«

!Rcv, M. A. Konopka. present
pastor, and Mayor Thomas DP
verin.

Mitchell B e d n a r /., society
president, served as master of
ceremonies.

BLAIR EINSTKIN

tVinik, who teaches speech at
5cton Hall University, is also
he Director of the Seton Hall
Drama Workshop. Mr. Einstein,
also well known by his other
"ifcle Player performances, is
a professional photographer as
well as part of the Seton Hall
Workshop. .

Paper Drive
Set For Sunday

CARTERET — The Cartercl
Lions Club will hold its month-
ly paper drive Sunday, March 5.

Drive Chairman John Leim-
peter appealed to donors to tie
newspapers and magazines in
12 to 15 inch bundles to facilitate
easier and faster t'he pick up.
Bundles should be placed at the
curb 'by 9:30 A. M. In case of
rain or heavy snowfull, the drive
will be postponed to the follow-
ing Sunday.

Club President Charles C.
Varga expressed his apprecia-
tion to all those who helped to
make the recent Blind Seal Sale
campaign directed by Al "Son
ny" Sohayda, a marked p

EASTER SOCIAL TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE — A summer

furnishings and Easter social
will be conducted by St. Jamei
PTA tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
in the school auditorium. Mrs
Gregory Higgins, chairman, an-
nounced the public is invited
and tickets will be available at
the door.

NOW IN ELIZABETH
Open Tomorrow - Thursday, March 2nd

Another
Style-Rite Beauty Salon

for

The Best Value in Hair Styling

$000SHAMPOO A
Friday and Saturday $2.25

HAIRCUT
Friday and Saturday $1.25

Permanent Wave

IncludcB
Haircut,
Shampoo
and Set 650

and
up

TY n i l
iiou

»c• Tuesday & Saturday 9-5:30
fe W < ) Thurs^ Fri 9 .9

NO APPOINTMENTS
Only Brand Name Merchandise Used — All Work Guaranteed .

102 ELMORA AVE.
Other Convenient Style-Rite Salons at . ••

213 CHESTNUT STREET, 18 NORTH UNION AVENUE, 1216 STUYVESANT AVENUE 13*50-4 GALLOPING HILL RD.
ROSEUE, NEW JERSEY CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY UNION, NEW JERSEY UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

13 HIGHLAND AVENUE, 549 FRANKLIN AVENUE, 431 P M K AVENUE, 227 MAIN AVENUE,
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY NUTLEY, NEW JERSEY PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

1282 ST. GEORGE AVENUE,
AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

429 PIAGET AVENUE,
CLIFTON, NEW JERSEY

613 BLOOMFIELD AVENUE,
VERONA, N.J. 07044

Everyone joins in for a barrel of fun!
Sing along-clapp your hands-stomp your feet!

N O W entertainment N I G H T L Y
Featuring

BUDS HUT
ONE-MAN

DIXIE LAND
JAZZ BAND

COME ON DOWN TO..

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS . . . SING ALONG

(-LAP YOUR HANDS . . .
STOMP YOUR FEET! JOIN IN
THE NITELY FESTIVITIES AT
BUDS HUT FEATURING TOP
DIXIE LAND JAZZ!

CLAM BAKE.. PEANUT BAR

CLAMS
AIL YOU CAN EAT

Served every Thursday and Fri.
Irom 7 P.M. to Midniiiht ;in<1
Set. from 1 P.M. tn Midnight.

per
serving

CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL . . . STEAMERS . . .
CLAM BROTH . . . MARYLAND STEAMED CRABS.

CHICKEN or
SHRIMP IN
THE BASKET 99
LARGE
PIZZA PIES... 99

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
U. S. ROUTE 1 . . . AVENEL . . . ME 4-9807

1 mile north of Cloverleaf

AMPLE CUSTOMER PARKING IN OUR LOT

WE QUIT' Everything Goes
at SACRIFICE

PRICES

L1C. #037

A I I M ' C BABY FURNITURE
U L I I f l J AND TOYS

One of the largest in Union County selling out to the bore walls!

Come in and enjoy great savings and

SAYINGS
UP TO 60*

On Famous Makes

TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS, POOL TABLES, PIANOS,
SPORTING GOODS, EASTER and SUMMER ITEMS

For Boys and (wirls «f All lyes
Tremendous Savings on

CRIBS • CHESTS • YOUTH BEDS • MATTRESSES • HIGH CHAIRS • BABY
TENDERS • PLAY PENS • BASSINETTES • BATHINETTES • CARRIAGES
COACHES • LIFT-OUTS • STROLLERS And All Baby Needs!
Here are a few of the brand names you'll find

in this sale:
LULLABYE • BUILT-RITE • ATLAS • THAYER • GROW RITE •

COSCO • WELSH • TRIMBLE • REMCO • IDEAL • MATTEL •

TAYLOR TOT • NURSERY TYME • ETC.

Yes! Everything For Sale!
• SHOWCASES • COUNTERS •

CASH REGISTER • ADDING MACHINE

• 2 AIR CONDITIONERS •

WINDOW DISPLAYS • ETC.

Free Daily Delivery and Setting I p - Call EL 2-299S

LIM'S JUVENILE FURNITURE
AND TOYS

Open Mon. and Thurs. Nights to 9

21 • 23 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH A
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

NATIONAL TROPHY: Congressman Edward J. Patten, second from right, andJoseph M. Racina, seconif-frmh'left. new Hi air-
man of Ihi' Citizens' Advisory Committee, hold trophy won by Woodbridge in the National Cleanest Town Contest. Woodhridge
won one of the top awards. Looking on with pride are Robert R. Rosa, left, director of the Department of Planning and !><•-

SKT GOAL: Pictured above, after a review of the Mt. Carmel Guild Nursing Service budget, are the Very Rev. Msgr. Mauric*
P. Griffin, pastor or St. .tamos R. C. Church and newly appointed moderator of the Mt. Carmel Guild; Sister Caroline, super-
visor of the nursing service in Woodbridge; Mother Virginia, superior of St. Joseph's Convent for the Little Servant .Sisters <>I

-J * r - - « . . » • i • J —-. v v - - - *«f^ u •> i » - w u J » B > U I , U > «J -m«u » * • ' * * ^» • • « U I* U p M \^ R W f W » • *J * . B U I «• U 11^ • • ' 1 . | * U I I I I 1 1 . I L 1 J ^M 1 I f t l l l l l l l l L l (| IM4 U?* ' ) I ^ U I \Tl t i l l * I IU I i l ' l l ^ li V •* * 1 W - 111 II (FV1IM'>\1^V f imr«ll\.l " * D** M | > P mm £ - ~ - — — - — - . . . . ' M- -* . _ ~

velopnu'nt and Frank J, Johnson, right, 1967 Clean-up Chairman. The award was given for the year 1066 when Joseph Ostrnwer the Immaculate Conception and the moderator of the Guild; His Excellency, Bishop George W. Ahr, Trenton diocese; Miss niar-
was chairman anil Miss Ruth Wolk, Clean-up chairman. Woodbridge and II other communities in the nation received similar «arel Sullivan, secretary; William Boylan, treasurer. A goal of $15,000 was set for the 1967 campaign drive for funds.
trophies. The ceremonies were held during a three-day conference in Washington.

VISIT FROM TOP BRASS: Charles Petrillo, State Lions Governor, made his first official visit to the Avenel Lions Club at a
mcctm:; held at Howard Johnson's, Route 1, last week. In the photo left to right are Theodore Stoepcl, zone chairman; William
Nork, deputy district governor; Petrillo; Jack Collier, president of Avenel Lions, and Eugene DiLuca, cabinet secretary-trea-
surer. Jack Mdver was admitted as a new member and Lions pins were awarded to George Ketzenber, 15 years service;
Daniel Man/.baum, Walter Frystock, Dr. I. Lawrence Goldberg, and Peter and Vincent Ricciardone, ten years.

KIRK COMPANY Ol'FICKRS — Officials of the Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 are pictured above
held at the American Legion Post headquarters. From left to right: James Sandahl, chaplain; William
,.r :'•" Exempt Firemen's Association; Joseph Karnas, vice-president; Roger Labeda, William L abed a,
with Chief Charles Filzpatrick; Edward Cheslak, assistant chief; Joseph Allgaier, president; Winfield
and John Kenny, first assistant chief.

at the ex-chief's dinner
Drexlcr, state president
ex-chief, shaking handt
Finn, the main speaker,

IN APl'liKCIATION: Miss Mary Fee, principal I>1 School N, was presented with a plague by
1'aul I iiml, tell, vice president of (he llopi-luwu I list Aid Squad in appreciation of her many
years of devoted service to the squad. Evvald Iliillinan, squad publicity chairman is at right.

Uusy Calendar
Told by Church

AVENEL — On Sunday, at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, the Rev. Walter W.
Feigner will present the fifth
in the scries on "Conversation:

Conversations with Ills Dis-
ciples in the Upper ltuoin."

The Senior High Fellowship
meets every Sunday evening at
6:45 for fellowship and on Wed-
nesdays at 7 p. m. in the gym-
nasium for recreation.

At the Singspiralion service
Sunday at 8 p .m. , the Rev.
Robert Lewis, assistant pastor
will bring the message or)

of . lous" at both I lie ».'.()'awl "Being A Witness."
II A.M. .services. Tins Sunday, Tomorrow at 7:110 P.M., Hie
iliu buiiauu topic will be "ili!>|Junior lligu Ciiri&'Uau Eudeavur

will iiiei'l for fellowship and
recreation under Hie direction
o£ Air. and Mrs. Kcnnelh
Schretttier.

On Sunday at 2:30 the second
in a series of New Member
Classes will be held in Room 5
of the Christian Education
Building.

Kev. Lewis will continue bis
weekly Lenten Services, March

i. when his topic will be "W»
May Sulfur."

MltS. LIOO (iROSSMAN

GHNKRAL CHAIRMAN —
Mrs. Le» (irussman, Colonia,
first vice president of the Nor
them New Jersey Council of
It'nai B'ritli Women is chair-
man of a series of donor lun-
cheons to be held this mouth
at the Waldorf Astoria, New
York City, Approximately
3,100 women from six North
Jersey communities are ex-
pected to attend. The lunch-
eons are scheduled for M a r d j ^ , (j fc p /

5, VI and 19. Mrs. Leonard i
Chakrin; Colonia, is president \\\lwtion TlU'Sthty
of the Northern Now Jersey
Council. Sinai Chapter, Colo
uia, will ulleiul the March IV
luncheon.

IIOOTKNANNY PART OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH DAY PROGRAM: A group of reljgious, officers of the Knights ol Columbus
and high school boys and girls uf Carleret area met to plan s o n g s for the Hooteiiauny which will be part ol the Chrislian l o u l l i
Day program lo be held at Columbian Hall, Kll High St., on March 12. The group pictured above is apart ol those who » d ! lie
the Canlors during the Bible Vigil or Scriptural Serv ices , another feature of the program. Christian Youth Day will IICIMII u d l i
registration at 3 P . M., and all high school boys and gi l ls of Carleret and the neighboring areas are u n i t e d . There is no id
mission fee but anyone wishing to attend must present an admiss ion ticket which will also entitle the bearer to a Bullet Supi>.-r
in the earlv evening. These tickets are obtainable Irom the Knights of Columbus, Pastors, CCI) Teachers m lrom one of thein the early evening. These tickets are
many teen agers on the committee.

Prizes were awarded to Mis.
Michael Kazan, Mrs. Edwin

Mrs. Raymond

KURDS — A Valentino social
was held bv I he Mothers Club

trip is scheduled for April 21 iNOCTURNAL ADORA'HON
and reservations may be made! CARTKHKT —The Holy M,Mama
with any m e m b e r of Uie club. .Society of St. Klizabi-th's K

New officers will be elected man Catholic Church will
at the next meeting of the clubltend Nocturnal Adoration al St.

S i n i s t e r and
H a n s o n .

Mrs J o h n F r a i n d is c h a i r - ..
m a n ill ihe bus Irip lo the M e a - on T u e s d a y . M a r c h 7. at t h e M a r y ' s C h u r c h , P e n h A i n l i o y

01,150V Seoul Trouii 52 al Ihc , | m v l i r o o k m' s i r " W e s t S i d e . h o m e of Mrs. R a y m o n d l l a n s e n , on S a t u r d a y . March 4 l i 'om 5
uf Mrs. MieuaelUoussawk.'Story" with Tab Hunter. TbeU7 Koyen Street, IA. M. lo li A. M.
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F U R N

STOIM", IIOURH:
Ol1 ION M O N D A Y ,
T 11 K S I) A Y AND
IlUHlSllAY NKillTS
UNTIL !) I'M. Open
WcdncMliiy, Friday and
Saturday until fi P.M.

R E

15 JKFFKKSON AVK., KLIZAHETH

Look What's
INCLUDED!

• LIVING ROOM
SUITES • SOFAS
• CHAIRS • TABLES
• BEDROOM SUITES

• DINING ROOMS,
• CARPETS • SOFA
BEDS • BEDDING

• ETC.

HERE'S WHY
YOU SAVE!

We've ilashed price* to clear

space for new shipment*! Save

on a vast variety of »tyles and

finishes, floor samples, discon-

tinued items, odds & ends, even

warehouse stock in ill crate»l

SLEEP PRODUCTS - SAVE 25 TO 40%
By S immons , Kroehler, Rowe, Eclipse

HIDE.A-HED—Floor (ample! Traditional in grey
damailc. SALE PRICED AT O N L Y _ _ % 179.50
DANISH STYLE SOFA BED — New 1967.
Walnut or persimmon-cadet ityle. Tweed.
SALE PRICED AT ONLY $119 .50
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA BED - Mapl..
Solid color: gold. SALE PRICED AT ONLY
STUDIO COUCH - Cloieout! Early American
•tyling. SALE PRICED AT ONLY
ROLL-A-WAY BED — Excellent innenpring
mattreii. SALE PRICED AT ONLY
SOFA BED — Solid maple. Your choice of colon.
SALE PRICED AT ONLY

M 19.50

.$89.50

.$29.50

$119.50

• SO CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED FOR UNION
AND MIDDLESEX
COINTV RESIDENTS-
( • I r a r d Furniture
Company ii located In
Kluabeth only one blorlt
(way from UNION
COUNTY COURT-
HO USE. You' l l find
(•IRARD'S directly on
the corner of Jeffenon
Avrnuo mil Dirkimon
StrcM-juit ONE BLOCK
in from DOTH Brotd
Si reel and Elizabeth AT*

• FREE DELIVERY
—Unlike many other lead-
ing furniture Horn,
d i l R A R D FURNI-
TURE flori not char|«
you extra for delivery!

• FREE LAY-AWAV
—Buy now at GIRARD
FURNITURE'S record
low, low pricei — haw
ynar furniture delivered
on the future date IOU
iperify. Of c o u n t , NO
EXTRA CHARGE for
tlii* convenient Girard
Lay-Away Servieet

STORE HOURS:
OPEN M O N D A Y ,
T U E S D A Y AND
THURSDAY NIGHTS
UNTIL 9 P.M. Open
Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday until 6 P.M.

EXQUISITE ROSEWOOD MODERN BED-
ROOM GROUPING-Hurry in, only 2 ieti! Con-
nists nf: Double Dre-ser and Framed Mirror . . . 5
Drawer Chest . . . full nize Panel Bed with Lo-Knot-
board ALL 4PIECE3 SALE PRICED AT 0 N L Y _ $ 159.50

DINING ROOM GROUPINGS
By Thomatville, United, Barrett and Blowing Rock.

40% to 60% Saving*.

5-PC. MODERN DINING ROOM - Modern
China with glm sliding doon . . . oblong or round
Formica Top Tabls . . . plus 4 chain. ALL S-PIECES
SALE PRICED AT ONLY $219

<. I I I \ It I M . I V It A \ -
11 i s iO\VI:II PHUus
- \n<l if you ran find within
10 (l;ivB nf purrhnsf, the name
item for less, sold on equal
frirnnl sale rendition!, Girard
Furniture Company will re-
fund not only the difference,
BUT ALSO A B O M S
O F 1 0 % OF T H A T
D I F F E R E N C E ! —
GIRARD FURNITURE
COMPANY.

1 t&lifc&Pj*!*: •
OK,

MATTRESS—4'6" liie, SALE PRICED AT 0NLY_$49.50
MATTRESS — Queen ii«e. 60"x74".
HALE PRICED AT ONLY f 6 9 . 5 0
MATTRESS — Super length. 60"x80".
SALE PRICED AT ONLY $79 .50
(Matching Box Spring! — Similar Prices for Similar Slcei)
COMPLETE HOLLYWOOD BED - Maple V
headboard. Simmoni box spring and mattress plus
bed fram« on caster.. SALE PRICED AT ONLY -$79 .50
RECREATION LIVING ROOM GROUPING
—5-Piece Daniah «tyle. Walnut. 62" long lofj, match-
ing chair, 2 end tables plus • cocktail table. ALL
5PIECES SALE PRICED AT ONLY $139 .50
KING-SIZE WOOD WARDROBE - Double
door, key and lock. On casters. Your eboice of walnut,
maple, blond, golden bisque. SALE PRICED AT ONLY $28.88

SAVE 30% TO 50% On Famous Brand LIVING ROOMS
by Kroehler, Rowe, Prestige, Hampton Shops and Craft.

TRADITIONAL LIVING ROOM GROUPING
—81" Sofa plus Matching Chair. In sage matalesse.
Crown rubber cuihiom. SALE PRICED AT ONLY
CONTEMPORARY LIVING ROOM GROUP-
ING—8V' Sofa, Mr. and Mrs. Chair plus Ottoman. Or
your choice of 4-Pc. Sectional Grouping. A wide variety
of colors to select from. SALE PRICED AT ONLY_$269.50
GIRARD EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! Love set!
Traditional or Earty American. Green tweed. Foam
cushions. SALE PRICED AT ONLY fW9-50
GIRARD EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! Mr. and
Mrs. Chairs plus Ottoman. In lovely print.

SPANISH STYLE DINING ROOM GROUP-
ING — Highly styled. Oak. Consists of: Large China
. . . Oval Table, 94" extension . . . 2 Arm Chairs, plus
4 Side Chair*. ALL 7 PIECES SALE PRICED AT ONLY-$3 19

ITALIAN and FRENCH PROVINCIAL DIN-
ING ROOM GROUPINGS — Cherry wood, fruit-
wood finish. Consists of: Large Rreakfront China . . .
Oval Table, 8V Extension . . . 4 .Side Chairs, plus 2 Arm
Chain. 9-PC. GROUPINGS SALE PRICED AT ONLY_$449

BEDROOMS
One of New Jersey's largest and finest assortment of famous
brand bedroom groupings! By Thoniasville, Kent-Coffer, Has-
sett, Blowing Rock, American of Martinsville, United — plus
•o many other top brand manufacturers'!

6-PC. FAR EASTERN STYLED BEDROOM
GROUPING — Consist* d: D»?r dresier base 74"
long . . . 5 Drawer Chest . . . highly styled Bed, plus
2 Commodes. In amber teakwood ALL 6 PIECES
SALE PRICED AT ONLY

SALE PRICED"AT"ONLTL
ITALIAN o r FRENCH PROVINCIAL SOFA
—Your choice of Italian or French Provincial. Framed
Sofa and Matching Chair. Foam rubber cushions. Your

$99.50

choice of colors. SALE PRICED

3-PC. SECTIONAL GROUPING
—Italian or French Provincial. Framed.
Hand-tufted. Custom-made. Your Choice
of colors. SALE PRICE AT ONLY.

-$299 .50

CORDOVAN MAHOGANY BAR BEDROOM
GBOUPING-Floor sample! Consist* of: 72" 2-door
Dresser Base . . . huge Door Client, plus 2 large sized
Commodes. SALE PRICED AT ONLY

GENUINE BLOND MAHOGANY MODERN
BAR BED GROUPING — Floor sample! Consists
of: Unusual high styling 72" Door Dresser Base . . .
King-size Chest . . , plus 2 large Commodes. SALE
PRICED AT ONLY

GIRARD'S COMPLETE DECORATOR AS-
SEMBLED BEDROOM GROUPING-Lovely
1967 Danish styled. Consists of: Double Dresser Base
. . . Framed Mirror . . . 4 Drawer Chest . . . full or
twin size bed . . . genuine contour support Box Spring
and Mattress . . . plus 2 Bed Pillows. ALL 6 PIECES

$199

.$ 119

.$519

SALE PRICED AT ONLY. .$269.50

$449
3-PC. KING-SIZE SECTIONAL
—Traditional styling. Lined kiek-pleat.
Crown rubber cushions. Excellent choice
of colors. SALE PRICED AT ONLY $399
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA —
76". Ru»t tweed. Crown rubber cushions.
SALE PRICED AT ONLY- $169 .50

GIHAHD'S COMPLETE DECOKA-
TOR LIVING ROOM GROUPING -
Consists of: Sofa, Mr. and Mrs. Chair, Otto-
man, 2 Walnut Kml Tables, matching CocLluil
Table, 2 Table Lamps. Your choice of printa,
tweeds or both. Truly must be seen to be
appreciated! ALL 9-PIECES SALE PRICED
AT ONLY 9289 .50
EXTRA SPECIAL! OIL PAINTINGS
— Large siien! Exquisite scenes. New style
frames. Selection limited. Hurry in! SALE
PRICED AT ONLY $39 .50

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM GROUPING
—New 1967 styling simply loaded with qaulity! Con-
sists of: 72" Walnut Dresser Base . . . Framed Mirror
. . . Large Chest . . . full size "panel Headboard.
SALE PRICED AT ONLY $499 .50

Famous Make DINETTE GROUPINGS
Save 40% to 60%

3-PC. BREAKFRONT DINETTE SET -
Chrome. SALE PRICED AT ONLY $29.99

5-PC. DINETTE GROUPINGS-Colonial, Mod
ern or Danish »tylings. SALE PRICED AT ONLY $59.50

7-PC. DINETTE GROUPING - Contemporary
styling. Walnut finish. SALE PRICED AT ONLY $79.50

5-IT . DINETTE GROLPING-Roiiml walnut
table plus 4 chairs. HALE PRICEI) AT ONLY— $89.50

4,111 Alt!) GUARANTEES LOWER PRICES —And if you can find within 10 days of purchase, the

name item for lew, sold ou equal Girard sale conditions, G1RAHD FURNITURE COMPANY will refund

not only the difference, RUT ALSO A BONUS OF 10% OF THAT DIFFERENCE - GIRARD

FURNITURE COMPANY.

NOB EATS OUR

GRATEFUL TO PARENTS: The Very Rev. Msgr., John M. Wilus, center, is shown with nil
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilus at a reception and dinner given In the Monslgnor'i htnor.

Reception, Dinner Held
For Msgr. John Wilus

ISELIN - "Behold a great
priest, who in his days pleases
God."

The words of the Introit of
the Mass were spoken in tribute
to Very Rev. Monsignor John
M. Wilus, pastor of St. Cecelia's
Church, on the occasion of his
elevation to the rank of Papal
Chamberlain,

They were spoken by the Rev.
John L. Gerety, assistant and
were re echoed by Sister M. Ju-
liana, 0. P., school principal, as
friends and parishioners feted
Msgr. Wilus at̂ a reception and
testimonial dinner. Over 8,000
parishioners and friends honor-
ed the Monsignor at an after-
noon reception, where the parish
school children presented a pro-
gram depicting his life.

The Rev. Joseph Brzozowski,
pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, was toastmaster,
at the dinner. In paying tri-
bute to Msgr. Wilus, Father Br-
szowski stated that the honor
bestowed on him, is "one, well
deserved and well earned, one
which reflects on the guidance
of your wonderful parents."

Guest Speaker
As guest speaker for the cler

gy Rev. Gerety spoke of Msgr.
Wilus as "a pastor, friend, and
a real man of the Church, whose
love for Christ, the Blessed
Mother, his parishioners, and
for the Catholic priesthood, has
been fulfilled in his elevation
This love and devotion and deep
sense of courage in times of ad
versity has been instilled in him
by his parents."

Andrew J. Dapuzzo, parish
trustee, said he was proud he
was a member of the laity to
offer congratulations to Monsig
nor on this happy occasion. He
said: "Your special day, Mori'
signor, is our special day. We
too, have been honored as you
our spiritual advisor, leader and
friends, have been honored. The

I love of the Mass and of Our
Lady is reflected in all you do,
it can't help but rub off on us

the color of the roses is sym-
olic of blood watered down

with sweat and tears — the his-
;ory of St. Cecelia's".

Monsignor reminisced back to
anuary 18, 1946, when he ar-

rived at the "little white church"
m Iselin and began preaching
the Mass. A few weeks later for the Sisters of St. Dominic,
the famous "Bulletin" was born (who teach in the parish gram-
with the aid of Sister Mary
Carmel, 0. P., and the Domini-
can Sisters. Around that time
;he Iselin Fair was originated.

As time went on the parish
rew and more space was need-

ed. In 1948 a Quonset hut was j other dream of Monsignor's to
built and in 1950 a combination,be fulfilled, a new church to
church and school was built. As meet the ever growing needs of
selin continued to grow so did his parish.

as our
you."

Msgr.

lives revolve around

Wilus thanked every
one for the tribute given to him
and expressed his gratitude and
love to his parents for thei
faith and guidance. In referring

ORT To Observe
Snecial Day

COLONIA — With Presidenl
Lyndon B. Johnson's statement
"Education and training ar
priority in today's world, They
help to shape the kind of society
we have and determine the fu
ture which is before us. Youi
emphasis on this fact places yoi
in the vanguard of organization:
serving citizens and nation:
alike," as the theme for OR'
day, 1967 Colonia Chapter o
Organization for Rehabilitate
ttirough Training will observ'
the day on March 15.

Mrs. B e r n a r d Tarnofsky,
! chairman, said "Increased noerts
throughout the world, which will
see ORT schools enrolling over

o the red roses decorating the i St. Cecelia's and it was neces-
iarish halls, Monsignor said sary to put the school on half

session. In 1961 an addition was
built onto the school, which hai
the highest grammar school en-
rollment In the Diocese of Tren-
ton,

In 1964, through "prayer and
sacrifice a dream was realized"
as a new convent was dedicated

mar school.
The parish has been divided

twice in the past years as St.
John Vianney, Colonia, and St.
Helena's, Edison, parishes wert
established. There is still an-

Fords
Facts

The Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will hold regis-
tration for boys ages 13 and 14
and graduates of the League on
Wednesday, March 8 at 8:00 P.
M., in Our Lady of Peace An-
nex. Parents are requested to
bring the boys' birth certificates
and $1.00 for each membership
in t h e League. The regular
meeting will be held after regis-
tration.

The nominating committee will
present a slate of officers at a
meeting of the Fords Woman's
Cluib. on Wednesday, March 8,
at 8:15 P. M. at the clubhouse,
Corielle Street.

• •
The Altar Rosary Society of

Our Lady of Peace Church is
sponsoring three bus trips to
Union, to see the Passion Play
on Sunday, March 12: for reser-
vations call Mrs. Catherine La
tario, 442-1766 or Mrs. Connie
White, 442-8872; to Meadowbrook
on Thursday, April 20, contact
Jean Render, 548-2925 or Terry
Lindauer. 548 2657 before March
31 for reservations: a trip to
Canada from July 10 to July 14:
reservations may be made with
Mrs. Latario. 442-1766 or Mrs
DeMatteo, 826-4638.

• • •
Awards were presented tn 27

members of Cub Pack 50 at its
annual Blue and Gold dinner
They were: John Rokita, Wil
Ham Rosky, Robert Morecraft
Kenneth Thomas. Glen Johnson
Steven Karmazsin Edward Pa
pierowicz, Kevin Kozik, Frank
Racz, Michael Ludie, Glen Ma
ko, John Lefkus, Garry Krat
zer, Andrew Mako, Joseph Ka
dash, Stephen Stohs Barry Bro
mirski, John Bucoarelli, Edwin
Deffler, Wasly Taylor, Donald
Prinfile. Robert Kratzer Joseph;
Panierowicz. Randy Sho'jt di

Brownie Story
Told In Play

ISELIN — The Brownie
Story, an adaptation of the tra-
ditional legend, was presented
in play form by Brownie Girl
Scout Troop 370 at the Auth
Avenue Firehouse. Mrs. Max.
ne Galasso, leader, and Mrs.

John Pennington, co-leader,
wrote the adaptations.

Lynne Pennington was mast'
er of ceremonies, and the cist
was Elizabeth Na'gy, tailor;
Carol Becker, Grandma; Linda
Richvalsky, Mary; Cindy Civi-
tano, owl; Julie DeCoslmo,
Mary Zakutanski, Diane Ryan,
Carol Hamback, and Patty
Davis, speaking children. The
rest of the troop memberi were
children without speaking parts.

The show featured the investi-
ture ceremonies, with the par-
ents as special guests. Six year
old Cathy Pennington, the troop
mascot, was the Brownie Fairy
who touched each girl with her
hand as she was invested.

Invested were: Francis Bur-
goyne, Cindy Civitano, Patricia
Davis, Julie DeCosimo, Carol
Hamback, Elizabeth Nagy,
Lynne Pennington, Linda Rich-
valski, Chris Rokita, Diane
Ryan, and Mary Ann Zakutan-
ski. Carol Becker and Deborah
Selaro re dedicated themselves
to the Brownie Girl Scout
Promise and received one year
stars. Susan Eggert and Deb-
orah Waidner will be invested
at special ceremonies in March.

A precision flag ceremony in-
volving the whole troop, with
Chris Rokita as caller, preced-
ed the evening's events.

The troop had an inter-troop
Valentine party last week with
Junior Girl Scout Troop 143 at
the firehouse hall. Mrs.
man Maurer is leader.

Her-

SET THEATER PARTY
WOODBRIDGE - In place of

the usually scheduled March 6
meeting, Pickwick Club will
hold a theater-dinner party in
New York on March 13, The

Tedi b u 5 wi l1 r e a v e ln* P a rMn8 lotPanierowicz. Randy Shojt Tedi Pg
Pettv, Peter Liecht and Frances,0 ' t h e F l r s t Presbyterian Church.
Nowicki. 4:45 P. M. All ticket) returns

are to be made with Mrs. Rob-
Lent™ services will be held e r t S l e P h e n immediately.

!53"ooo"stitdpnts"tMs"year "and on Wednesday^ March 8. at 7 30[
100.000 within a decade, make
it imperative for women's Amer-
ican ORT to. mobilize the great
est support ever for their in-
ternational program. Vocation-
al training is one of the most
direct and effective ways of
raising individual and National
economic standards anil of pro-
vidinn that measure of human

[dignity which is necessary for
democratic living."

ORT day 1967 activities in Co-
lonia will include a motorcade
tour of Colonia, a 'phone-a-thon'

P. M.. at the Wesley Methodist
Church The R e v . Robert H
Skidmore, pastor, will preach ed.
on "A Forgiving Spirit". The
Acolyte will be Alan Pfeifer.

Let the people think they
govern and they will be govern-

-William Perm

The Sisterhood of
The Catholic Youth Organiza-

T e m p l e i t i c i i ] n f O u r L a d y o f P e a c e
Emanu-El will hold a rummage'Church is sponsoring a trip to
sale Monday, Tuesday and Wed-1 the Mother of the Saviour Sem-
nesday March 13, 14 and 15,
from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.,
at the Temple, 76 Pleasant Ave-
nue. Anyone wishing to con-
tribute may do so by bringing
the articles to the Temple on

inary, Blackwood, to see the
"P»ssion play" on Saturday.
March 11. Contact Leonard Za-
.grzecfei, 828-2617, for reserva-
tions. Closed retreats for bota
boys and girls are being plan-

nn March 19. Proclamation
; :niri the rc»'i";ri" of the sale are Mrs. Irving Patchen
Avenue as OUT street, land Mrs. Molly Uotlinian.

Sunday, March 12 In charge of ned by the County CYO. If in-
Mary Ana
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Ditntrr-Dancv Sri
AVKNKF. -- SI. Andrew's l,;i

ilics' Society will luilrl n St. I';il
rick's I) ;i y dinner diinec on
March 17 ill 8 P. M. in I he
church hal l . No. Madison Avo
iiiir, A corned beef and c,il>
liaRo dinner will he featured.

Music will he In I'ele Conncl,
Sr. and his hand. Tickets may
In- ohla inrd In advance from any
m e m b e r and they will also be
on sale .March S after all Ma-s
es. announced Mrs. Andrew Kcl
ly and Mrs. William Heilly. t o
cha i rmen .

IIS Equivalency
Class Up to 17 '

CAHTEHKT—The hi-jh school
•'(|iiivalenry |iro:;rani lieitu; of-
fered in the adult evening school
by the Hoard of Kducalion now
has .student enrollment of 17.

In m!i'-inn Hi" ;\m' •unve'v -it
liobcrl T. O'DonneH, supeiin
Icndenl of scbonls. pun i n
(bill the enrollment in Ibis first

1 s was larger than expected,
, The course has been design
i . i i e o i t s l o r ' V 1

A lii|>h school equivalency
rerlific lie will he awarded lo
Miose students whn successfully
complete (he test, Mr. O'Donnell
slated.

Named as instructors hy the
board were S. l.ouis I'anigrosso
and Hocco Snlvatnrielln. James
(; ilia in was appointed as jjuid
mice counselor, lie will adminis
ler preliminary tests as well as
counsel with the individuals and
teachers.

' Kdiicnlinnal
ment Test.

Why should there not be pa
tient confidence in the ultimate

Develop- justice of the people? Is there
any better or equal hope in the

Spring Fashion
Show Scheduled

ISELIN — An educational pro
gram was presented at a meet
inn of the Home and School As
sociation of School 26 last night
at the school. Mrs. Ovid T
< nllin presided.

A spring fashion show wil! bo
presented hy the H o m e and
School Association Tuesday. 9
P. M.. at Canadian Store. Men-
lo Park.

Mrs. Ralph Maglione, chair
man, will be mdderator.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

A All V..ur
tamrllf llr,,nd.

\ ('iimpldr
Srliw llftn of

Whir L I I'|""M

FREE
Customer
Parkins
COM)
BF,I:R

PershinK at Randolph
CARTKRET

TO AITI'.AK IN SHOW: The Knrcl Kapers, a barbershop quartet nf Sweet Adelines will be fea-
tured in a shov,, "A('d a Dash", S turday at Pliirfield High School. I,eft to right Mrs. Marilyn
Kussrll, l(eike<v ii;1 I S ; Miss Ilornthy Renmowski, Colnnia; Mrs. Dale Lands, Edison.

CAROL STANISIAWCZYK

MISS RUT.: "VUMGARTNER

Ruth Baun zrtner Given
Rare Skill as Lutenist

TO WEI) IN NOVEMBER:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stanis-
lawczyk, 25 Jordan Road, Co-
Ionia,, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carol,
to Charles Wienckosky, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wienckosky, 4 Hillcrest Road,
Edison.

Miss Stanislawczyk Is a
graduate of Woodbridge sen-
ior High School and Electron-
ics Computer Programming
Institute, New Brunswick, and
is employed as an IBM Key-
punch Operator at Super-
market Services Linden. Her
fiance is a graduate of Edison
High School and is employed
by Driver Harris Co., Har-
rison. November 25 has been
set as the wedding date.

St. Elias Auxiliary
WOODBRIDGE — Students jnotc to which the extra string{p/anj for £ard Party

nr eteintfc nn iha alt lute une in t __ _ _ _ _ ^___ „. - , ^

CARTERET — President Bet-
are pretty much the same every-
where, and those at Dickinson

or strings on the altlute was to

College, Carlisle Pa., are no
exception.

But Ruth Anne Baumgartner,
A junior from Woodbridge, has
an unusual skill that sets her
apart from most students — she
plays the lute.

Lutenists are rare, and accord-
ing to Prof. Forrest E. Posey
of the Music Department, Miss
Baumgartner may be the first
Dickinson student to play this
stringed instrument. It and the
mandolin were the chief Euro-
pean instruments of the Middle
Ages.

M i s s Baumgartner is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Baumgartner, 75 High Street,
Woodbridge, and is active in
music organizations at Dickin-
son, including the Collegium Mu-
sicum, a small, selecj: group
of singers and instrumentalists
chosen from both stucjeiit body
and faculty.

"Miss Baumgartner plays the
lute with great charm and skill,"
said Prof. Posey. "The presence
of such a rare instrument helps
give our group uniqueness."

Miss Baumgartner's instru-
ment is an altlute or "old lute."
It \vas built in Munich in 1909
by Hans Wach and purchased by
Miss Baumgartner in August
1965 in New York City from
Noah Wulfe.

She says:
"Although my lute has six

strings which can be fingered,
sonic lutes have eleven, thirteen,
iir even twenty one strings, ar-
ranged in the same six courses,
or groups.

"The extra three strings which
b

be tuned. Thus the three strings
afe more 'extension cords' than
'spare tires.'

"I have yet to have profes-
sional instruction. I was able
to figure out chords for myself
and apply them to songs in
' ' S o n g s from Shakespeare's
Plays," edited by Tom Hines; I
learned to read tablature from
"The First Book of Tablature,"
edited by Stanley Buetens, a
lutenist now living in Califor-
nia. 1 am in somewhat spotty
correspondence with Mr. Bue-
tens. who gives me what point-

ty Fazekas of the St. Elias Aux-
iliary announced that the auxili-
ary received trophies for wel-
fare and Americanism and civ-
ics at the county C.W.V. con-
vention held in South Anvboy.

Ann Klimek announced the
Essay contest for eighth grade
students will be held on March
15, and the oratorical contest
for high school students will be
held on March 19, at 3 P. M
in the post rooms.

Ann Shaner, hospital chair
man, announced a St. Patrick's
day social will be held at Lyon's

ers he can by mail, as well as iVeterans Hospital on March 16
an occasional encouraging word.
I am also a member of the now-
forming Lute Society of Amer-
ica, Inc., the first group of its
kind in this country. Mr. Ken-
neth LaBarre, of Montclair, New
Jersey, is chairman of the Board
of Directors of the Society.

"I hope to see sheady improve-
ment in my playing, resulting
from diligent practice, applica-
tion of advice from professional
lutenists, and. hopefully, some
'live' lessons. After all, every
venture must have a beginning!"

Installation Rites

Set For Iselin Rabbi
ISELIN — Rabbi Harold Richt

man, Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, announced he will conduct
Sabbath services tomorrow, 8

Transportation will be furnished
from the post rooms at 6 P. M

Medical Self'Help
Program is Planned
At Jr. High Level

WOODBRIDGE - E d w a r d
Keating, Director of Seeondarj
Education in the Woodbridg
Township Public Schools, an
nounced that the Medical Self-
Help Training course will b
taught at the Junior High Schoo!
level.

The purpose of the course 1:
to provide the student with know
ledge and some skill in treating
injuries and caring for the sicl
in case of a major disaster. Thi
course will be offered to th
ninth graders through the Healt!
Education classes.

The title, Medical-Self Help,
P.M.. in the synagogue, 90 Coo.!lr)]s , n e students that he will*
per Avenue. Candles will be
lighted at 5:20 P. M.

Installation ceremonies will be
held for R^bht .Richlman. Sun-
day, March 5. 8 P. M. Invita-

cannot bu fingered, arc describ- *ions are being sent to all con-
t'i\ ;i« a Vnai-n t i ro ' Thic ic n/>f , . _» . : _ J _ u _ i . t 11 . . .ed as a 'spare tire.' This is not
entirely accurate, since the
strings are not used as replace-
ments for any other string on
the instrument. They are, how-

gregation member's for the oc-
casion.

Sedra Vi Yakhel services are
scheduled' for Saturday. March

learn to help himself or others
when there is no doctor or nurse
on hand to give professional help.
The Medical Self Help course is
an important training program
which will enable citizens to con
tribute aid by helping them-
selves and others.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
I'OKT KKADINCJ - Don9 A M The Bar Milvvah of i

over, important: Some of lhe|Mulllntw Redler, son of Mrs.'Hoscu Council SHOD Knight* of
«ld lute music, or talilalure, eon I'hvUis Itedlcr , will be celc-] Columbus will conducli u paper
tinned notes below the range of braird. |drive, .Sunday beginning at !)::iil
the si\ main courses; in such .Junior Conincjation services A. M. All papers should he
cases, a tuning instructiuu pre-iar? sch ,'iiled for Saturday,'bundled and left at the curb for

the music, giving the bass'l0;30 A. M, ' pickup.

FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue
We've cleared our stock rooms, supply depots and sales floors . . . assembled a gigantic assortment of Sears nationally-famous
merchandise under one roof to give you tremendous buys. Some are one-of-a-kind, some few-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or

, damaged demonstrator or repossessed models, Imt ALL ARE MECHANICALLY PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION. Come early for best choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During This Sale.

SILVERTONE COLOR TV
• 19" Picture*

• All Channel 285
SiKertone Combination
• 23" TV, AM/FM Radio, Stereo

Silvcrlone Stereo
• AM/TM Radio, Colonial

Silvertone Color TV
• 25" Picture, All Channel,

Colonial

Silvertone

Electric Organ

Silvertone Black & White TV $
• All Channels

$99
Mitt

'558
'58
88

NO HONEY
DOWN

LADY KENMORE COMB.
• Washer-Dryer tt I

• 14 Lb. Capacity 322

COLDSPOT Refrigerator

'158• 14 Cu. Ft.
• Frogtlegg
• With Ice Maker

Coldapot Refrigerator
• 12 Cu. Ft., Frostlcss

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft., Froetless

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 18 Cu. Ft., Frostless with

Ice Maker

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft., Twin Door,

Frogtless, Ice Maker

Coldspot Freezer Mate
• 15 Cu. Ft., Frostless

•112
'228
'438

Kenmore Washer
• Automatic, 10 MJ, Capacity

Wringer-Washer
• 10 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Portable Washer $
• 10 Lb. Capacity

Kenmore Dishwasher
• #200, Automatic

'129
*48
128
•65

SSEUl*\

9338
238

Kenmore Gas Ranee
9 36", Oven-Broiler, 4 Burners

Kenmore Electric Range
• 30" Oven, Broiler, 4 Burners

'138
'128 1

CLASSIC Electric Range
• 30"

• With Base 168
Classic Gas Range
• 30", Double Oven and Broiler

Kenmore Gas Range
• 30", Oven and Broiler,

Coppertone ;

Kenmore Electric Range
• 36", Oven and Broiler,

Coppertone

»199
'88

'128

Hide A
• Italian'

Provincial

Dresser with Mirror
• Walnut

Full or King Size Headboards

Recliner, Green Vinyl__i___

Hutch, Walnut

Kitchen Tables

Kitchen Chairs

Pool Table

Tennis Table

Mattresses

Box Springs _ _ _ _ _ _

Beds

'179
128"

_aa Low as

59418
3^.88'

_ 19.88-3948
_9.88-16.88

8110
820

c

Colonial Style Sofa

Sofa, Colonial

Desk, Walnut

Coffee Table, Modern.

Rocker, Colonial

Bunk Bed, All Mapla, Complete.

.19.88-39.88

.19.88-39.88
_9.88-49.88

8122
8139
29.88
49.88
29.88
79.88

GAS WATER HEATERS
30, 40, 50 GAL.

'50 to '60
Gas Heaters, 92,000 BTU $150

Gas Heaters, 20,000 BTU 79.88

Floor Furnace — Oil Fired -

NO MONEY DOWN On Sears Ea*y Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Shop at Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center's
Catalog Sales Department

Phone or Come In . . . Order from Over 200,000 Items
in Our World-Famous C l

FAS/SERVICE . . . PICKUP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Sears Revoking Charge

CALL 242-0431

Sears Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newark Ave.

Take Bines 11 - 1 2 - 6 2

from Newark and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

TO ELIZABETH

Routes 1 ind 9

ELIZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
930 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J.

AND to Shop Monday, WediiMday*Thuriday, Friday 9 a.m. to 9i30 p.m. — TuettUy and Saturday 9 a.m. to 3:30

Plenty of FREE
Slormvide Parking
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SPORTS TALK eLeague
Playoffs
Underway

WonnHIUDCF For alii
ihnsc who didn't come to Ihe
Ocean Ire I'iilace on Saturday,

sillily missed two of the

Little and Pony League
Registrations Saturday

WOODBRHXIE - Registra-
tion in the Woodbridge l.itlle
League and Pony League for
Ihe coming 1967 season will be
held on two consecutive Satur-
days, March 4 and March 11
from 9:00 A. M. till 12:00 noon.

played hockey games in
h

By MEYER
Will Joe Medwick, (he Rny who put Carteret on the map, so

In speak nthlpticly, bark in the early thirties, by making the big
leagues be named to Baseball's Hall of Fame next year? That
is llic big question.

In my opinion, "Ducky Wucky," so tagged because of his un-
usual waddle will be the logical choice for baseball's biggest
honor in 1%8. Under the present rules, you've got to be picked
within twenty years after your retirement from active ball. And
next year •will be Medwick's final year to make it.

He came close this year — in fact very close. Under the pres
rut rules, you need a total of 75 percent of the total votes or a
minimum of 230 voles. Joe Medwick, former slugging outfielder
of Ihe St. Louis Cardinals, got 248. He was second. Charles (Red)
Huffing, was first with a total of 266 votes — only 18 votes ahead
of Carterct's former big leaguer who has a life-time batting
average of over .300 in the big leagues and was named as the
inn-it valuable player during the height of his career. He had a
reputation of hitting balls way out of reach for extra base clouts.

Fur the past few years Joe Medwick has been in the running
f*r Baseball's Hal! of Fame. But he seemed to be always un-
lufky. missing out to one of the other big name players. But I
nni sure next year will be Joe's year to be named to baseball's
highest honor society.

Far moro than twenty years, the Carteret Recreation Depart-
ment, sponsored and supported by funds allocated by the bor-
oniili. has been in constant operation, And with good results. In
(lie old (lays, I can remember Danny Semenza heading the
Recreation program, with Benny Zusman handling most of the
publicity.

During the past ten years, Tommy Coughlin has headed the
program which has expended to such proportions that closerto
!)i)() Carteret youngsters and many youths besides participate in
(lie year-round program. Joe Teleposky has been one of Cough-
lin's aids in the big program.

Just to give you an idea of the teams participating in the win-
ter basketball program, there is the senior basketball league
heading the show, with six teams in operation. This is followed
by a junior basketball league, also composed of six teams.

With most of the players from high school ranks, the frosh-
soph cage loop has been very successful in recent years. To
give the youngsters in the seventh and eighth grades an oppor-
tunity to compete, the recreation formed the Midget A and
Jlidget B loops. Another legaue is found among the sixth grad-
ers. Rounding out the winter program, one finds two more
leagues formed for the fifth graders.

I firmly believe the Recreation program has had some very
good effects in town. For one thing, I think it has been used as
a factor in combating juvenile delinquency in town. It gives the
kids a chance to exercise their efforts toward something worth
while, and with proper supervision. Then again, even though
some of the high school teams have been mediocre in ability in
recent years, it has been a source of good material for some ol
1hc high school teams. As an example, I cite the highly success
ful Pop Warner program which has furnished the high schod
grid teams with some excellent material. -' ">

INDOOR POLE VAULT RECORD—Bob Seagren, who set a
world indoor pole vault record of 17 feet % inch at Cleveland
in March is a roommate of the man who held the record earlier
in the year—John Pennel.

219 CONSECUTIVE GAMES-Pitcher Marv Grissom played
219 consecutive games without committing an error, accepting
75 chances in the five year stretch-

Ihey
best
this area in a long time. The in Woodbridge.
Jersey State Hockey League, of
which Woodbridge is a mem-
ber, opened its first playoffs
with a sterling indication of the
brand hockey that can bn had
on Saturday evenings at the
Ice Palace in Bricktown.

In the first game of the even
ing, second place North Jersey
faced fourth place Woodbridge
and the outcome of this thriller
waited til the last period had
come and gone. The game start
ed out very quickly and the fast
pace and hard checking style
was quickly established. North
Jersey took the lead midway
thru the first period when
North Jersey broke in and split
'he defense for a goal from in
close.

The score was soon upped to
2-0 when Jim Kurry let go with
a terrific slap shot from the
blue line that beat goalie Wayne
Paton over (the shoulder. How-
ever, Woodbridge was not to
be denied. They came charging
into the North Jersey end when
Sam Sabalauskas broke free at
center ice and came in on a
breakway. He faked goalie Mike
Kosman out of the net and
slipped the puck in for his four
teenth goal of the year. That is
the way the first period ended.

Tn the second period, Wood
bridge continued its fine style
of play. On a scramble in the
North Jersey end the puck wa
fed to Defenseman Ray Perry
at the blue line who preceeded
to lift the puck in to the upper
corner for his second tally of
the season and a 2-2 score
Here is where the fine defen-
sive play took over. Most of the
credit should go to goalie
Wayne Paton who held off sev
eral enemy attacks and to the
Woodbridge forwards who for
checked and continually haras
sed the enemy. The final period
was where the game was won
North Jersey took advantage o
a tired Woodbridge club and
preceeded to pop four goals in.
That is the way the game end-
ed with a 6-2 score. That puts
Woodbridge in the consolation
game next week and North
Jersey in the finals.

This Saturday the Chiefs wil
play in the consolation game o
the playoffs against Asbury
Park at 5:30. At 6:45 the big
game of the season will take
place. Rahway will face North
Jersey in the league champion
ship game to decide which wil
get the league trophy. This wil
bring league matters to a close

from 9:00 A. M. till 12:00 noon.
All registrations will be held at Standings as of Saturday Fob.
the St. James Parochial School;25"1-

Carteret Rec.
Court Standings

garding either registration orl Lincoln
,ittle League activities may be

obtained during the hours of
registration at the St. James
Parochial School.

Application for adult mem-
bership in the Little League or
the Parents Auxiliary will also
be accepted during the registra-
tion period.

Any boy who will he eighl
years of age prior to August 1,
1967, and attain the age of 13
after July 31, 1967. is eligible.

In order to participate in the | Znttack
Little League or Pony League, it!
is necessary for a parent or le- j Celtics
gal guardian (o accompany 1he|76'rrs
hoy and to sign a registration jC.Y.O,
form. It is also a strict re - !^ ' a n l s

quirement to bring proof of age
in the form of a birth certificate
only. A baptismal certificate
is no longer acceptable.

Boys who have been regls
tered in the past and have play-
ed in either the Attic League
or Pony League lasryear (1966)
will not have to register for
the coming season. Their eligi-
bility is automatic.

Additional information re-

Senior League
Stale Troopers
F,l Dora Inn

Ukrainian A.C.('.
A&O Sweet Shop

Richie Alexander
Tops Woodbridge
In Pistol Win

Junior League

7
r>
r>
4
2
2

9
6
6
2
2
1

Mustangs 2nd
In Middlesex
County Relays

By ROBERT IIKIKiES

LAWRENCKVILLE — John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School's track team placed sec
ond in the annual Middlesex _._,_
County Indoor Relays held lastjbridge Police outshot the Mid
Wednesday at the Lawrence- dlesex County Park Police by a |

score of 1176-1133 over the week

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood

2 villc Field House
3 First place went to St. Jo-
s e p h ' s High School of Metuch-
s'en which piled up 22 points to
6 JFK's ll '/i.
71 Last year St. Joseph's edged

| the Mustangs by only one point,
fl 19-18. But this time it was a
3 different story as the Falcon
V trackmen came in first in three

of the five events, winning the
mile relay, the distance med-

New Brunswick
Downs Kennedy

Cagers
Freshmen - Sophomore League
Princeton

g ley, and the shot put relay.

Dartmouth
Pen
Yale
Harvard
Columbia

0

7th & 8th Grade
Midget A League

Final Standings - 1st Halfg
Columbus # 2 (A&O)

St. Joseph # 1
Columbus #1
Holy Family
Nathan Hale
Minue

6
5
4
2
2
2
0

New records were established
•in the tw« mile relay by East
Brunswick High School, and al-

^ | so by St. Joe's in the distance
medley relay.

'' The Mustangs of Coach Herb
Hollowell placed in the top five

6 positions in four out of the five
events.

In the 880-yard relay, JFK
and New Brunswick High School

0; tied for second place. Running
ljfor the Mustangs were Bob
2|Schramm, Ed Ramsay, Vinnie
4! Fairchild, and Fred Borusewicz.

Turning in another excellent
performance, Bob Acquisto, Ga-

giry Cardinale, Bernie Gerstner
7th Grade Midget B League iflnfl SnnHy Hart gained a third
• •• - • 0 place finish for the Mustangs in

tut' nine relay.
Nathan Hale
St. Joseph #1

To Consolidate
Two Leagues

FORDS — At meetings of the
Fords Clara-Barton Boys Base-
ball League and the Fords Babe
Ruth League Inc., the member-
ship of each league ratified the
merger of the leagues as recom
mended by the executive boards
of each league. The merger will
be effective this year.

The most important gain in
this merger will be the contin-
uity of membership In the one
league by boys of eight through
15 years ol age.

the considerable effort in
consolidating the two leagues
into one will be handled by an
eight-man committee comprised
of four men from each league.
Further details will be announ-
ced as the consolidation com-
mittee progresses.

7
7
4
3
2
2
2
0

Lincoln
Purdue
St. Joseph #2
Michigan State
Notre Dame
Holy Family

6th Grade Cub A League
St. Joseph 7
Patriots 4
Bills 3
Jets 3
Lincoln 3
Chargers 1

5th Grade Cub B League
Northside

Bombers 8
globetrotters 4
Hawks 4
Hawks 2

Placing fourth in the two-mile
relay, JFK was represented by
the team of Lonnie Lauer, Jer-
ry Milano, Tom McGlynn, and

for the season. However Wood-
bridge will still have two games
left on the following two Satur-
days against non-league com
petition.

Do Financially Successful People
Have a Special Secret?

NOW you can share it!
Did you ever wonder how some people manage to
accumulate money? The secret is a simple but price-
less one. They have learned that in order to accumu-
late money in any quantity the money must be
saved regularly and on a definite schedule. Start
your accumulator plan today. It could be the most
profitable day In your life.

Dave Burricelli.
Another third place finish

5th Grade Cub B League
Southside

Michigan
Illinois
Northwestern
Indiana
Minneasota
Wisconsin

4th Grade
Texas Western
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Tulsa
Bradley
Louisville
Girls 5th
Barracuda's 2
Impalas 2 0
Sting Rays 1 1
G.T.O.'s 1 1
Cobras 0 2
Cougars 0 2
Girls 7th & 8th Grade League
LeRoys 2 0
UpBeats 1 1
Wizards l 1
Raiders l 1
Mets l 1
Chargers 0 2

7
5 2
4 3
3 4
2 5
1 6

Northside
1 0
1 0
1 0
0 1
0 1
0 1

& 6th Grade League

went to the Mustang shot pu1

relay delegation. Bruce Hamill,
Tom Campana, and Al Pope
came through with a fine effort
to gain this third place award

• •» •

Over this past weekend, two
JFK trackmen won individua
medals at the ninth annual NJ-
SIAA track and field champion-
ships held at the Jersey City
Armory.

Bruce Hamill took home
third place award in the shot
put, while Gary Cardinale fin-
ished fifth for the Mustangs

0 the 880-yard run.

2 Teams Tie In
Jacob League

AVENEL - As of the lit]
week of Congregation B'na
Jacob's Bowling League the fol
lowing teams are in the Jea
positions:

Tied for first place are "Th
Winners" composed of Larr
Katz, Mrs. I. Rogoff, Mr. am
Mrs. J. Butera; and
Fourth Rike" made up

t

"Th
of T.

By ROBERT HEDGES

NEW

end. Leading shooter for the vic-
tors was Richie Alexander who
blasted his targets for a 2%
while Capbain Andy Ludwig
ame in with a 295. Filling in , , , . , , , , , , ,^ ,„• •
he last two spots on the squad NEW BRUNSWICK-W.nmnC
vas Charlie Banko, 294, and |» «it_ of 12 matches, New
pnrBPCnnk 291 Brunswick High School s wrest-
eorge took, 291 t e a m d c f e a l c d J o h n F .
The Middlesex County Pa"*'Kennedy ) a s t T u e s ( | a v after-

police although sparked by the n n o n b y „ s r ( l r e of 4 0 8 .
The only winners for the Mus-

excellent markmanship of their T n e o n i y w in ncr
eam captain, John Moore, t a n g s w e r e co-captains Dav«
:ould not match the pace set by
Woodbridge. Moore, who blasted

i targets for a perfect 300 was
railed by his team-mates, J.
liorno, 288; J. Schmidt, 274 and
. Kurt*. 271 to set their total
t 1133.
"Alongside Woodbridge in Ihe

winner's circle was: Elizabeth
which beat Perth Amboy; the
Madison Township "A" team
which outshot Rahway Prison
iuards; Edison over Union
!ounty Sheriff's; while the Car-
eret Police beat Springfield and
he Piscataway Police outpoint-
id Madison "B
Team standings in the Tri-

Iill and Brian Stevens.
Hill came through with a 3 0

13
13
14
15

!ounty Police Revolver League:
Wins Losses

Elizabeth " 16 0
Woodbridge 15 1
Edison 14
»erth Amboy 11

Madison "A" 9
Hillside 9
Piscataway 9
Rahway Prison Guards 9
Union County Sheriffs 6
Madison "B" 4
Middlesex County

Park Police 3
Springfield 3
Carteret 2
Highland Park 1

Next week, all eyes will be on
the second place Woodbridge
Police as they battle the third
place Edison Police team. As
both teams have some of the
hottest shooters in trie county
with such men as Woodbridge's
Andy Ludwig and Edison's Bob
Palko both 300-shooters, and
both certified firearms instruc-
tors for the State Police Train-
ing Commission; then Ralph
Wuest of Edison who also has
hit perfect "300" scores; Richie
Alexander of Woodibridge who,
although handicapped by a cast
on his injured leg Is setting a
torrid pace in the Tri-County
League. Backing up the leading
shooters for Woodbridge are
Charlie Banko. Art Dando,

decision over his opponent,
while Stevens pinned his man
n 4:30.

JFK thus finished its wrest-
ling season with a 5-2 record—
the best performance in the
brief three year history of the
school.

The summaries:
98—Russ Gullo (NB) dec. Dan

Weiss (JFK), 7-6.
106-Mike Harris (NB) pinned

Mike Laueritzen (JFK), 3:36.
115—Ed Harris (NB) dec.

Marty Goldberg (JFK), 6 3.
123—Dave Hill (JFK) dec.

Floyd Gladden (NB), 3-0
130—Brian Stevens (JFK» pin-

ned Chuck Mauro (NB), 4:30.
136—Don Mitchell (NB) dec.

Bruce Morlino (JFK), 11-0
141—Larry Reardon (NB\ by

forfeit.
148—Jeff Jefferson (NB) by

„ forfeit.
157—Dan Price (NB) dec. D*n

Pajak (JFK), 90.
168—Matt Howard (NB) pio-

ned Tom Genneralli (JFK), 5:45
178—Paul Milea (NB) pinned

Peter Zisko (JFK) 5:22.
Heavyweight—Art Ster (NB)

dec. Dave Cohen (JFK), 4-0.
New Brunswick 40, John F.
ennedy 8.

51 Dora Ousted
Loop Lead

CARTERET—A big half time
ead of 30-18 enabled the K of C
;eam to oust the El Dora com-
ine from the lead in the Senior

League.
The winners had four player!
1 double figures with Dennis
edvets scoring 19 points, Ed

Hamorski 16, Tony Semenza 13
i t J

POLICE RESERVE
PRACTICE

WOODBRIDGE - The bangg
at the indoor range on Tues-
day nights is the Woodbridge
Police Reserve pistol team get-

WEEKLY

$1

$2

$3

$5

$10

$20

1 YEAR

$ 53.12

106.24

159.32

265.56

531.11

1,062.22

5 YEARS

$ 289.55

579.09

868.42

1,447.51

2,895.01

5,790.03

10 YEARS

$ 647.24

1,294.49

1,941.24

3,235.73

6,471.46

12,942.92

20 YEARS

$ 1,635.05

3,270.09

4,903.89

8,173.99

16,347.97

32,695.94

Figures are based on current earning rate

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

•
WOOD1RIDGE P

•30 Amboy AvmiM L

EDISON
•SO Amboy Avanu*

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES
Open Diilj I A.M.4 P.M.

E»n, by Appolntmtnt

Lenz, B. Lenz, M. McCarthy and
B. Heinbach. Second place team
is "The Blue Balls" composed
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schneider,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Litinger.

Kale high average is held by
Milton Eig, with 171. Female
high average of 143 is held by
Ann Butera. The league bowls
every other Sunday evening at
Majestic Lanes in Hopelawn.

March 3rd, Friday evening
services will honor the Sister-
hood Sabbath. Rabbi Philip
Brand and Cantor Nathan Par-
nass will conduct the service
which begins at 8:30 P. M.

ting in shape for the coming
outdoor competition. The team
is practicing under the guidance
of Reserve Police Sergeant Ed
Rightmire. The local reserves
are planning to enter a team for
the warm weather outdoor
shoots. One of their most ac
tive participants is their direc
tor, T o m Swindlehurst_ who
holds the rating of sharpshoot-
er. We expect to hear some good
things about our reserves a:
soon as they get into active com
petition.

(Maybe even give the regu
lars a match.)

Batterlef
Tirei

Sparkplug* ?ire$tont
COMPLETE BRAKE JOB

Feline 4 wheels . . . True 4

Drums . . . Rebuild 4 wheel

cylinders . . . Repack front

wheel bearings.

Heavy Duty Lining $7 Extra

3885

FRONT END SPECIAL
WbKll Alifiud «ud Bulmued. Add U Tur.lun
B i n . , . Add U Air t'ondUloiilui

995
Your Local Tire Draler

E&LTIRECO.
AMBOY AND CONVKKY BLVD.

wooDisitiiMii: . . MI: 4-OSJKJ

Gerry LaRocque and Phil Yaco
vino, who all sport a 290 aver-
age or better; while Edison's
shooters are Charles Salve-mini,
George Robinson, Anthony Lan-
di and their team captain, Lt.
Joseph Merker.

Should Edison win this match
they will be tied in second place
with Woodbridge, whereas if,
Woodbridge wins, they will have
a chance at the first place spot
•when they shoot against the
Elizabeth Police team.

Steve Rogerson Tops
In "Y" Swim Meet

AVENEL — Steve Rogerson
of Avenel, representing the
Perth Amboy YMCA, was the
top scorer in the "C" Division
Individual YMCA Swimming
and Diving Championships,
held Saturday, February 25th,
at the Somerset Valley YMCA,
Somerville.

Steve placed fourth in the
13 year group and Under Div-
ing event, gained a second
place finish in the 10 and Un-
der 25-Yard backstrock and
captured the 25-yard freestyle
title. His 15 points scored rep-
resents (he greatest total num-
ber of points tallied by anyone
individual of the more than
150 boys participating from
the Metuchen, Somerset Val-
ley, Ridgewood, Rahway,
Morristown and Perth Amboy
YMCA teams.

Steve's time of 14.1 Sec. in
the 25-Yard freestyle event
established a new Perth Am-
boy YMCA record for the
event.

nd Bialowarczuk 13 points.
Use scored

Kof C
lamorski

17 points.

7
tialowarczuk 6
chreck
ledvetz

Semenza

EL DORA
lercek
Skiba
Coy

Savage
Stise
}oloncsak
tfurphy

King

2
9
4

28

7
2
3
5
8
0
0
3

28

2
1
3
1
4

11

2
0
2
0
1
0
0
3

8

JM

16
13
7

19
12
67

16
4
8

10
17
0
0
B

64

State Troopers
Take Over Lead

CARTERET—The State Troo-
pers took over 1st place in the
Senior Basketball league by
beating the A&O team, 58 to 54.

Troopers fought off a rally by
the losers and led at the end of
the third period, 44 to 41. They
played even in the final period*

Peter Bennaducci was high
scorer with 19 points and Bor-
dino had 18.
TROOPERS
Hughes
Bordino
Kent
Kaula
Bernaducci
Keller
Lucas

A & O
Hart
Fox
Rigler
Rzasa
Versegi
Sivon

3
18
S
9

19.
1
1

22 14 59

7
0
4
3
5
2

14
2

10
8

13
7

21 12 54

Thursday Nite Is
Family Skate Nite

Easy to"
Reach . . .
Located op-
posite New
Jersey
Turnpike
Knit #12

at BRUNSWICK
CARTERET RINK

Bring the entire family In Thursday
evening. Skating is loads of fun . . .
family style. Regular admission $1
per person, pay only 5Uc a person on
Faintly Nite.

Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 541-8944
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Bears Drop Barrons
From State Tourney

By TOM IIOUSKR

Awai is Presented
At Wood bridge H.S.

JFK Trackmen
5 In Easy Victory

By ROBERT HEDGES

ISEF.IN — CominE in first in
,„. „ . , . . every event. John F. Kennedy

he Rears Rained a poMtioni M p m o r i a , m ,, S c h o o , r()1]o(, t ( )

the second rmind by defeating'a n o a s y 6 6 U , r a c k v i r | o r y n v p r

K—The Wood
liniljjp Flî h School haskcthall
tr.iin closed the season with a
1(1 10 record, after losing to
Kiisl. llrunswirk by a scojp of
7:',-(i3. This loss eliminated the
Natrons from the New Jersey
Inter Scholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation tournament.

In
tlie lied and Black.

The Barrons had a very dull
evening from the floor cnlleet-

J. P. Stevens last Monday after
noon.

John Hare won both the high

By TOM IIOUSI.K

WOODIUtllHiK Woddhrid
1 liiih School Athletic I)c|
nienl held Awards Hay for
spoils.

The hoys who participated in
football, soccer and rmss conn
try received trophies. There will
be another awards assembly in

;;,standings
Pee Wee -
Small Frysports.

Head Football Conch Sam
Lupo presented the letter awards
to the players; Seniors, Bob PEE WEE
Kelly, Al Kubick, Ray Cipperly, Avencl Jr. High

in- only 23 of 58 field goals, and low hurdles for the third John Cahilt, Pete Prohopin Den ,.„„• '„ „ , .
from the foul line the Barrons; straight time this year. nis Sedor Hong Fruend ' John nutlets 4
hit on 17 of 24 for the evening, J F K swept the first three Francisco" Robert Pirnik Carl K n i c k s 17 Olympics IS

Registrations Sat
For Junior Riflemen

WOODIVRIIXIK — Woodnridse
Patrolman Patrick J. Devlin,
president of the WoodbridKc Po-
lice .luninr Rifle Association
stated that the 10th Basic Train-
ing Course in .22 caliber rifle,
marksmanship w i l l start on

'March IRth and continue until
May 30th.

Kings Win Title
In Senior League

swept
The Bears started the scoring places in the 60 yard high hur

with a bucket by Sid Schiff at dies, the GO yard low hurdles,
the opening tap. The Barrens
Chuck Buzzi came back to tic it
up. Dan Jackson then put the
Bears ahead with a jumper.
The Bears led the rest of the
way. Joe Peters put the Red and
Black within one point of the
Bears but Whitey Beck opened
the gap to 63, Fred Hansson
then brought the Barrons to a
6.r> score. Wohl and Beck hit
with foul shots and Dan Jack-
son hit with a jumper for a 10-
5 count. At the end of the first
period, the Bears were in the
lead by a score of 17-12.

When the second period op-
ened the Barrons stayed right
behind the Bears. The Bears
finally broke it open to seal up
the game. Ed Jackson started
it with a lay-up; the Barrons
Fred Hansson and Tony Aquila
each with a jumper put the
score at 19-16 in favor of East
Brunswick.

Wohl and Dan Jackson both
hit with a pair of pointers and
Denny Montecalvo came back
with a pair of free throws to put
the score at 23-18 with the
Bears still leading. The Bears
came through with 12 straight
points to put the score at 37-
24 at the half. The Bears Dave
Wohl scored seven of the 12
points for the Bears.

Woodbridge threatened the
Bears briefly in the second half
when Tony Aquila put in two
lay-ups that were followed with
a charity shot by Chuck Buzzi.
and a jump shot by Montecalvo.
Schiff then hit with one for
East Brunswick making the
score 39 29 with the Barrons
on the lower end.

Montecalvo came through
with three straight jump shots
to start the final period. The
Barrons could get no closer
than nine points in the remain-
ing minutes of play. The Bearg
went on top by a score of 73-57
before the Barrens came
through with six points to end
the game at 73-63 in favor of
East Brunswick.

Denny Montecalvo was high
scorer for the Barrons with 20
points. Fred Hansson had 18

and the 60-yard dash.

Racavich, Carl Bergenfeld, Mustangs 32 Trotters 5
Dwayne, Szzech Frank Zmi- Mustangs
giodski, Tom Mclnlyre Mike Cellirs

It was the third dual track L y o n S i S 1 e v e S e x t o n William Knicks
meet victory for the undefeated Moran and Tim Horton. Juniors Trotters

who received letter awards were Bullets
Tom Houser, G!en Mason, Joe Olympics

and sophomore
had 14.

Tony Aquila

EAST BRUNSWICK (73)
G P

11 6Wohl
Beck
E. Jackson
D. Jackson
Schiff
Rommes
Price
Matecki

32 9 73

WOODBRIDGE (63)

Hansson
Montecalvo
Buzzi
Aquila
Daub

G
7
7
1
5
1

P
4
6
0
4
0

23 17 63

Barron Jtyvee's Second
The WoodbrfcJge High School

Jayvee basketball team took
second place in the Middlesex
County Coaches Assn., J. V.
tournament. The Barron's lost
to Perth Amboy by a score of
60-53 in a game played at New
Brunswick High School gym. It
was a replica of last year when
the Barrons J. V.'s lost to the
Panthers by a score of 75-68.

The^T-anthers had a season
record of 190 while Coach Don
Furdoek's Barrons were 16-3.

The Barrons last period surge
was stopped with 1:21 remain-
ing to be played as the Panth-
ers froze the ball. The final
score was 60-53. Bob McLaugh-
lin was high scorer for the Bar
rons with 21 points and Ron
Zapotlwczy had 15.

PERTH AMBOY (60)
G F

20
13
6
0

60

P
15
2
2
2

21
3
8
0
0

Totals 19 15 53

Mustangs,
The summaries:
60 yd. high hurdles — John

Iare (JFK), 2. Paul Cuntula
JFK), 3. Stevenson (JFK).

Time: 7.9.
60-yd. low hurdles—John Hare

JFK), 2. Bill L'Hodda (JFK),
;. Paul Cuntula (JFK), ^ime:

7.8.
60-yd. dash — Bob Schramm

JFK), 2. Hamsey (JFK), 3.
Boresewitz (JFK). Time: 6.6.

Two-mile run—Bill Olson (J
K), 2. Perry (JPS), 3. Jerry

Milano (JFK). Time: 10:26.
440-yd run—Bob Acquisto (J-

'K), 2. Bernie Gerstner (JF-
K), 3. Altman (JPS). Time: 54:-

880-yd run—Sandy Hart (JF-
K), 2. Madjewski (JPS), 3. Lon-
nie Lauer (JFK). Time: 2:04.5.

Mile run—Gary Cardinale (J-
FK), 2. Reihart (JPS), 3. Dave
Burricelli (JFK). Time: 4:41.

Relay—JFK
Shot Put—Bruce Hamill (JF

K), 2. Al Pope (JFK), 3. Bhorn
JPS). Distance: 53-2.
Final Score—John F. Kenne-

dy 66, John P. Stevens 11.

Mustangs Open
1967 Diamond
Season, April 4

By ROBERT HEDGES

ISELIN - The John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School
baseball campaign will open
this spring on April 4 at home
with East Brunswick meeting
the Mustangs. Following is the
complete baseball schedule:

April 4, Tuesday, East Bruns-
wick, Home, 4:00; April 6,
Thursday, Union, Home, 4:00;
April 11 Tuesday, John P. Stev-

ns, Home, 3:45; April 12, Wed-
nesday, Carteret, Away, 4:00;
April 14, Friday, Perth Amboy,
Home, 4:00; April 17, Monday,
Woodbridge, Home, 3:45; April
19, Wednesday, St. Patrick's,
Elizabeth, Away, 4:00; April 21,
Friday, Edison. Away, 4:00;
April 25, Tuesday, St. Joseph's,
Metuchen, Away, 4:00; April 28.
Friday, Metuchen, Home, 4:00;
April 29, Saturday, Thomas Jef
ferson, Away, 2:00.

May 3, Wednesday, Carteret,
Home, 4:00; May 5, Friday,
John P. Stevens, Away, 3:45;
May 9, Tuesday, Perth Amboy,
Away, 4:00; May 12, Friday,
Sayreville, Away; 4:00; May 18,
Thursday, Madison Township,
Away, 4:00; May 20, Saturday,
New Brunswick (2), Away
12:30; May 22, Monday, Me-
tuchen, Home, 4:00; May 23,
Tuesday, Sayreville, Home,
4:00; May 25, Thursday, Wood
bridge, Away, 3:45; May 27,
Saturday, East Brunswick,
Away, 2:00; May 29, St. Jo-
seph's, Metuchen, Home, 4:00;
May 31, Wednesday, Edison,
Home, 4:00,

June 6, Tuesday, Madison
Township, Home, 4:00.

Sophomore Schedule
April 13, Open; April 26, Wood-

bridge, Home, 3:30.
May 2, Open; May 10, Union

Home, 4:00; May 15, Open;
May 18, Woodbridge, Away
3:30; May 22, Plainfield, Away
4:00.

6
4
4
3
1
0

0
2
2
3
5
6

Brown
Arvelo
Flowers
Harris
Marvookas
Kovalsky
Stepal
Melody

Totals

4
4
1
1
6
fi
2
0

24

1
0
0
0

10
2
2
0

•12

WOODBRIDGE (53)

Zapotiwezy
Diez
KeaRer
Jaeger
MeLaughlin
F'tzmald
(libllesco
DuBay
Maaur

G
5
0
1
1 '
8
1
3
0
0

F
5
2
0
0
5
1
2
0
0

Mers, John Shwiner MikejColonia Jr. High
Lazur, Bob Garbie and'Robert 49crs 19 Colts 6
Kumpa.

Three Sophomores
who received awards were Mike

Levandoski and

MUNICI • PALS
Bowl Mor Lanes

High Games: B. Johnston
232; F. Markovics, 208; B. Si-
monsen, 200; V. Stanton, 200;
M. Seuberb, 192; P. Whitley, 178

High Sets: B. Johnston, 562;
B. Simonsen, 561; E. Markovics.
560; M. Seubert 488; V. Stan
ton, 479; P. Whitley, 444.

Leaders: Trading Post, 45 27;
Black Toppers, 45-27; Middlesex
Concrete, 44-28.

Shop Main Street Woodbridge ,

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

Giants 18 Steelers 14
playCrs Redskins 14 Browns 2

Karnas, Tom
Keith Daub.

Another vital part of the foot-
hall team who received letters
were the managers and student
rainers. They were John Kerr
itudent trainer and Richard
hakrin, Michael Waldholz and

Patrick Fink, the managers.
Assistant Coach Allen Meravi

presented the "Back of the
Year" award to Quarterback
Bob Kelly. Kelly did not play
football last season because of
a head injury. He returned to
he gridiron in the 1966 season
;o lead the Barrons to a 5-31
leason.

The Barrons Boh Pirnik was
presented the "Lineman of the
Year" award by assistant coach
Ray Peterson. Pirnik rightfully
deserved this trophy because of
his outstanding play during the
season. .Pirnik was named to
the all-county first team and
also named on the first team
All-State. Another outstanding
award he received was that of
'Lineman of the Year" in great-

er Central Jersey. This award
was presented to him by the
Touchdown Club of New Bruns
wick.

Coach Allen Hamrah presented
he Evening News All-County

Trophies, to Mike Lyons who
played at the end spot for the
Barrons and Bob Pirnik who
played at tackle.

To conclude the football part
of the program, the co-captains,
Bob Kelly and Frank Zmigrod-
ski presented trophies to John
O'Malley, administrative assist-
ant who received the awards on
behalf of the school.

The two trophies were the
P.B.A. award from the Carteret-
Woodbridge game and from the
Woodbridge Edison game.

Lawrence Supon, head soccer
coach presented letter awards
to his players. They were Tom
Masters, Chuck McGarry, Fling
Yago, Frank Zinisky, Ron
Schlosser, Dave Picaro, Dana
Kaiser, Lozlo Boko, John Bey-
ga, Tony Santosa, Bill Romer,

Les Reid, Al Gossovales and
Sam Freed.

Henry Chomicki presented
awards to his undeafted cross

Giants
49ers
[Redskins

lolts
Steelers
Browns
Fords Jr. Midi
Rockets 23 Jaguars 2
Pirates 8 Darts 7
Falcons 7 Braves 4
Pirates
Jaguars
Braves
Falcons
Darts
Rockets
Iselin Jr. League
Chargers 14 Patriots 2
Jets 10 Chiefs 8
Broncos 6 Bills 2
Jets
lhargers

Broncos
Chiefs
Patriots
Bills
Woodbridge Jr. High
Comets 15 Aces 7
Senators 26 Twins 20
Tigers 8 Athletics 6
Comets
Tigers
Aces
Twins
Athletics
Senators

country team.
boys received

All of
patches

the
for

being the Greater Jersey Group
Four Conference champs, and
other boys received letters plus
tihe patches. The following boys
received patches, Dave Edring-
ton, Jeff Warner, Nunzio LaSpa
da and Paul Hayne. The follow-
ing boys received letters and
patches, Mike Horbel, John Hor-
bal, Chris Cook, Jim Kusima,
Paul Pellitler, Jim McQuen and
Ronald Zee. Coach Chomicki
presented the most valuable
runner award to Mike Jlorbal.
This is the second year he has
won the most valuable runner
award. Mike was undefeated in
eight meets this year.

FULTON INN LEAD DIVISION
WOODBRIDGE - The Fulton

Inn Aces lead the pack in the
North Division of the Babe Ruth
League with five consecutive
wins. The leaders tied for first
half honors with the Untrust-
ables, currently in second place
and the Hustlers,

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPA
Automatic Tnuumlsaioiu

Rebuilt
Rahwa; Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 0-3058

(after 1

6
4
4

" 2

5
3
3
3
2
2

CHAMPION—Dave Hill of John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School is the District 21 wrestling champion in the 123-pound
class. Winning a district championship is an honor that, no
other Kennedy wrestler had ever achieved up to this year.
Dave had to struggle through three matches in order to win
this award. The district includes Woodbridge, Edison, J. P.
Stevens, St. Mary's, Metuchen and Perth Amboy. A mem-
ber of the wrestling team for three years, Dave is this
year's co-captain.

Basketball Results
In Carteret League

SMALL FRY
Royals 16 Pistons 10
Hawks 24 Colonials 22
Lakers 24 Warriors 13
Hawks «
Lakers 4
Warriors 3
Royals 3
Colonials 2
Pistons '" 0
Eagles 14 Cards 0
Packers 23 Bears 9
Rams 7 Cowboys 2
Eagles 6
Cards 4
Rams 4
Bears 2
Packers 2
Cowboys 0
Dodgers 7 PhHs 6
Cubs 7 Reds 2
Mets 8 Astros 3
Dodgers 5
Reds 4
Mets 3
Cubs 3
Phils 2
Astros 1
Bulldogs 20 Raiders S
Rangers 14 Rifles 4
Oilers 32 Maple Leafs 3
Bulldogs 6
Rangers 4
Oilers 4
Raiders 2
Rifles 1
Maple Leafs 1
Angels 33 Yankess 23
Red Sox 26 Indians 21
White Sox 32 Orioles 25
Red Sox 5
Angels 5
Yankees 4
Indians ' 2
White Sox 2
Orioles 0

Freshmen - Sophomore League
Princeton 55 Yale 21
Penn 39 Columbia 36

MIDGET A LEAGUE
7th & 8th Grade

Columbus #2 81 Holy Family 20
Jncoln 23 St. Joseph 13

Nathan Hale 26, Columbus # 1
25
7th Grade Midget B League

Nathan Hale 26 Purdue 7
St. Joseph's 45 Michigan State 7

incoln 16 St. Joseph #2 8
Notre Danw 14 Holy Family 8

6th Grade Cub A League
Chargers 10 Bills 9
Lincoln 19 Jets 8
St. Joseph 21 Patriots 13

5th Grade Cub B League
Northside

Hawks 28 Globetrotters 23
Bombers 43 Celtics 30

5th Grade Cub B League
Southside

Michigan 12 Indiana 4
Minneasota 6 Northwestern 3
Illinois 16 Wisconsin 9

'th Grade
Tex â  -n 20 Tulsa 10
St. Lo. i Bradley 7
Cincinnati 15 Louisville 13

Result of Saturday's games.
Freshmen - Sophomore League
Dartmouth 53 Penn 35
Harvard 32 Yale 19

7th - Midget B League
St. Joseph # 1 31 St. Joseph #2

5
Nathan Hale 50 Holy Family 13
Notre Dame 20 Purdue 18
Lincoln 20 Michigan State 15

6th Grade Cub A League
Patriots 24 Chargers 9
Jets 9 Bills 6

HAWKS IN LEAD
WOODBRIDGE — The Hawks

of Woodbridge lead the Junior
League by a W game over the
Kangaroos "A" fleam who cap
tured the first half crown. The
Hawks have 5 straight wins
while the Kangaroo's have one
less win.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

ServicaCenter

St. Joseph 29 Lincoln 13
5th Grade - Northside

Cub B League
lobetrotters 25 Celtics 28

Bombertj 24 Hawks 18
5th Grade - Southside

Cub B League
Wisconsin 14 Minneasota 6
Illinois 8 Inliana 6
Michigan 14 Northwestern 6

• Tune up*
• Kopain
• lirake & State

liwp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St., & Amboj Ave.
Woodbridge

( M ( U . Prop. .. t

J.F.K. Archers
Set For Season

By ROBERT HEDGES

ISELIN - The John F. Ken
nedy Memorial High Schoo
archery schedule for 1967 is
isted below:

April 9, NJAA Indorr Champ-
ionships, Boutnibrook; May 5,
6, 7, Stokes State Forest Clinic
Branchville; May 7, Pike Brook
Archers Meet, Belle Mead; May
21, Essex Archers Meet, Bloom
field; May 28, Staten Island
Archers Meet, Staten Island;
June 3, High School Champion-
ships, Bloomfield; June 11, l in-
den Archers Meet, Linden;
June 13-26 Teela-Wooket Arch-
ery Camp, Roxbury, Vt.; July
4-8, Eastern Archery Assn.,
Meet, Rutgers; July 7-U, Na-
tional Archery Championships,
Greene, N. Y.; July 13, Teela-
Wooket Double American, Lake-
wood; Sept. 9 L 10, New Jersey
Championships, L a k e w o o d ;
Sept. 17; NJAA State Team
Championships, Linden.

JV's in Scoring Record
Beat Roselle Park

CARTERET — The Cartereb
Jayvees won the final game of
the season over Roselle Park
Jayvees, 97 to 43, and set a new
school scoring record. Five
players hit double figures, with
freshman Ken Brzozowski and
sophomore Ken Smith each
scoring 17 points.

John Kolibas had 15, Jake Kli
mek, 14, and Phil Chiera 13
points.

Lewis
Klimek
Smith
Chiera
Kitz
Lynam
Zeleski
Oliver
Kolibas
Brzozowski

CARTERET
2
7
6
5
3
1
1
3
3
8

2
0
5
3
0
0
0
0
8
1

39 19
ROSELLE PARK

Stanfow
Dunn
Sawservlno
Ratisah
Dillon
Karlfus
Sutinkook
Steiger
Behrman
Vaclam

3
4
1
0
5
1
0
1
0
1

8
4
0
1
1
3
1
1
1
0

16 20 4

During the course, the boys
will actually fire the club rifles
at our range on Main Street.
All firing will be supervised by
Chief Range Officer Leroy Pet
y. Alvin Wolf and John Diami

cus, assistant instructors. Stu
dents who receive the highest
score in prone position during
he training period will be given
marksmanship awards.

Devlin, pointed out "Sooner
or later the average boy will
get his hands on a gun, go ofl
to the woods to try his lucl
without knowledge of the dan
gers he is about to fact.

The course is designed to ac-
quaint boys with the dangers
of handling firearms at the
same time, it teaches them ttie
pleasure to be derived from
proper handling ol firearms.'1

This will be the tenth bail
training course conducted b:
this organization.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
WEST DIVISION

WOODBRIDGE — Lou's Hess
scored a decisive 66-7 win ovei
the Offlbeats to sew up the Wei
Division title in the Babe Ruth
League. The champs were un-
defeated in both halves, and
have an unblemished record
12 games, Lou's Hess will meet
the East Division winner, and
the winner of that contest will
take on the North-South Champ-
ion.

y WOODBRIDGE-The Nation-
al Division title was decided

The course Is open to boys with the "Kings" defeating the
who are township residents and'°yer Wreckers, 58 54 to com-
are in the afic bracket from 12 Ple*e the first half undefeated
l0 17 in 13 contests.

j Registration of all eligible
hoys will take place Saturday
morninR from 9:30 A. M. until
11:00 A. M. at the Training
School located on the second
floor of the State Theater on
Main Street. A registration fee
of two dollars ($2.00) will be
assessed to each new member.
Once a class begins no appli-
cants will be accepted. Those
applying must be accompanied
hy their parents and bring proof
of afie of applicant. A dues of
50 cents per week will be need-
ed to cover cost of materials
nd ammunition.

Instructor Mario Rullo, dircc-
or of training, James Devlin
ind Andrew Olivaca, assistant
instructors, stated "The course
will be three hours in length
from 12:00 noon to 3:00 P. M.
Saturdays at the training school
iubjects to be covered include
safety and discipline "Code of
he Junior Rifleman", rifle
arts and operation, care and

cleaning of weapons, shooting
positions and use of the sling
ighting and aiming and sight

adjustment. This is a regular
National Rifle Association Bas
ic Training Course."

A written test will be given
at the completion of the course
of ten week duration. Students
qualifying will be awarded
graduating diplomas and ar«
eligible to join the "Woodbridge
Police Junior Rifle Association",
who are involved in competition
arget and match shooting with

other dubs.

The Kings took a 36-22 lead at
alf time, only to see the Oycr's
ombine come back to take a
-35 lead with four minutes re-

maining in the hotly contested
battle. The champs rose to the-
occasion with a late spurt to up-
set the division favorites. Tom
ifarciniak lead the victors with
7 points while Bob Kasko scor-

a like number in a losing
•ause. Marcinlak not only led
he scoring parade but contin-
lally* outjumped and outreboun-
led the taller Oyer squad led
>y big Fred Chesky, Rich Jack-
ion and Kasko.

The American Division was
captured by the El Dorados
with nine wins and four losses
while Swallicks Tavern finished
with 8 and 5. The American Di-
vision titleholders won t h e
:rown by defeating the Iselin
Knights 72-18, while the Swal-
licks were besting the Sewaren
Falcons 46-36. The El Dorados
were led by high (coring
George Mills who threw in 29
points while teammate Blace

!opola chipped In with 22 points.

Carteret Upsets
Roselle Park
CARTERET - After h poor

season, the Carteret High School
team wound up Its 1966-67 cage
campaign with an upset one-
point win over Roselle Park
quintet 47-46 last Friday night
at the letter's court. The Blues
ended their year with a 4-13 re-
cord.

The Roselle Park game went
into overtime wifli Carteret out-
scoring the home team by 4-3
in the extra stanza.

The score:

Strikes & Spares
White Birch Bowling League

Edison Bowl-O-Mat
High Games: T. Batzill, 232;

P. Reilly, 245; M. Eig, 240; B.
Rothaar 223; J. Caliendo, 222;
M. Platt, 235.

High Sets: T. Batzil, 187,191,
232 — 610. J. Caliendo, 178, 222,
212 — 612; P. Reilly, 188 179,
245 — 612; M. Eig, 183, 240,
191 - 614; L. Ruscito, 212, 185,
210 - 607.

Leaders: A & F Carpets, 50-22
694; ACE Orthopedic, 46%, 25V4,
646; Community Shell, 42ft,
29%, 590; White Birch, 40V4,
31%, 563.

Three Game Winners: Com-
munity Shell over Menlo Phar-
macy; Reynolds Olds over
Murphy's Market; ACE Ortho-
pedic over Fireside Realty.

Two Gama Winners: J & M
Servic* over Vignola's Flying
A; Con Lux over Menlo Hard-
ware; Boro Motors over Sun
Motors; White Birch over A & F
Carpets.

KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy1

call MIKE for the best
SUB sandwich in town . . .

ring . . . 634-9897

; Submarine Sandwiches

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., WoodbridR*

631U8OB

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

•Ktef

and

CUflrkiail-;Jjt>urtg»

LUNCHEON
Dally 11:30 to 3:M I'M.

DINNER
Dal ly J:30 lo 11:0(1 I ' M .

F r l t U j und S a t u r d a y 'Til ll.M

•unfay 4 r.H. 'Til 10 I'M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

Reservations: IHK 4 1)148

Skiing at it '$ very host
dovp . . (loop in tho
hoart of ski country...

For Full
Facts and
Free
Brochure 636-3634

N. Y. Thruwuy to Exit 24 at Albany,
Hie. 7 to HenniiiMton, then lite, tt to
Wiliiunt;Uiii Marilyn Vogel Kloti, Proprietor
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Swicl ditV'sl rulers world |
m.it!;i/riii' market.

1965
MUSTANG
1 Poor, lliircltnp. Itndio &
Me;itrr. Automatic Transmis-
sion. W W Tirrs.

I.IKE NEW

$1495
at METRO

M O T O R S
ifil Amboy Avc, Woorihridgr

MK 4-24:14

Watch That Driver
A woman motorist posed for a

snapshot in front of tihe (alien
pillar of an ancient temple in
CJ recce.

"Don't gel that car in Ihr pir-
ture," she warned. "My husband
will think I ran into the place.

HOUSE MOTHER
To work every other

weekend. Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday and Mon-
day. 4:30 P.M. to 12:30
A.M. Must live in each
night to 8 A.M. On Call.
Apply Personnel De-
partment,

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 Ext. 314

ONLY 10^ PER WORD
SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Time: 10c Per Word (Minimum CharRr SI.SO). 2 or more insertions you pay only
D* per word • CAM. ME 1-1111. A ('nmprtrnt Ad Taker Will Help You With Your
Wonting. Ads Can Also Be Mailed Or Brought In. COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., But Earlier Copy Is Appreciated.

. • • • • _ : . • . • . • . - • • ; * • v - : ' : .

BANK TELLERS
First Bank and Trust Company, N.A. has vacan-
cy for experienced male or female tellers. Appli-
cant must be neat appearing and have pleasing
personality. Excellent working conditions—five
day week—liberal fringe benefits paid by bank.
Salary commensurate with ability and experi-
ence. Opportunity for advancement. Call 442-
2900, Extension 264 to arrange for personal in-
terview.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

Part Time Ftillerette Lady.
$!0(> plus per month commision.
Any 2 w :i hours a day. Pick
your own .schedule. No Invest
merit. 541 8203. 2/21-3/9

Women - Teenagers earn $3
to $5 per hour Inking orders for
Studio (iirl Cosmetics, a sub
sidiary of Hclrnc Curtis. CL 7-
2187. 3/2-9

• MALE HELP WANTED •

Boys Wanted: Several open-
ings for carriers to deliver
morninK papers in Carteret.i
Calt 826-2855. !

2/9TF

PART TIMK EVES. & SATS.
Local company, Distribution

Department. Minimum 15 hours
per week, S40. Pleasant work.
No experience nccesary. Call
755-6535, it no answer call 754-
3041. 1/21-3/2

PART TIME $57 WEEKLY
Men any 3 evenings and Satiir-

MAURO
611 AMBOY AVENUE

MOTORS
WOODBRIDGE ME 4-4100

ALL
MODELS!

ALL
COLORS!

• CHRYSLERS
• PLYMOUTHS
* VALIANTS
* IMPERIALS

RECEIVE THE FAMOUS CHRYSLER 5 YEAR

. . . 50,000 MILE WARRANTY

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
TO WORK IN WOODBRIDGE OFFICE

MORNING OR EVENING HOURS

SALARY AND. COMMISSION?

LOCAL PRODUCT

634-0835

Between 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ROUTE SALESMEN
Good earnings! Guaranteed salary plus
commission! Steady, year-around work!
Pleasant working conditions! Paid holi-
days! Vacation! Sick Leave! Retirement
plan!

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Lidgerwood Are., Eliz.-Linden Line

Phone Hlllcrest 2-6161

day days. No experience neces-
sary. Car. For appointment call
442 1610. 3/2-16

MALE OR FEMALE
• HELP WANTED •

Telephone solicitation work
from your own home at your
own convenience. Can easily
earn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687-
0370. Ask for Mr. Fried.

1/26 TF

FOR SALE

1966 Singer Zig Zag Sewing
Machine. All fancy stitches, no
attachments needed. Take over

FOR SALE
8 Brand New Korting Stereo Tape
Recorders All Transistor. Cost about
$200, will Mil for $35. Slightly dam-
aged cases. 16 MM found projector
has 3 short TV comedies and brand
new camera. Builders space heater,
new gas generator. Hand grinder.
Transit level. Also, many slide mo-
vie cameras and projectors, some
studio equipment too. After 6 P.M.

ME 4-1586

Authentic European
CHARACTER READINGS by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, sick, or in trouble? Don't
know where to get happiness in lite?
One visit with MRS. MARKO, i and
you will find the happiness you are
looking for.

appointment 2 4 6 - 1 1 6 4
580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

10 A M. to » P.M.

ENJOY FULL LEISURE TIME
IN YOUR OWN N E W . . . .

LUXURIOUS GARDEN APARTMENT
Pay Only...

$ 49
Per Month

T/2 ROOM APARTMENT
3 % ROOM APARTMENT
4 ROOM APARTMENT

• « •

*10,600
• *n,9oo
*12,950

ALL APARTMENTS INCLUDE . . . Full carpeting, all second floor
units . . . Extra Large closets . . . Fully air conditioned with Individ-
ual controls . . . Individual thermpgtatic control of your own heat
. . . Walls, ceiling, and floors constructed to assure sound proofing
• •. Plug in master TV and FM antenna system.. . Plug in telephone
outlets . . . Venetian blinds . . . Laundry room carriage areas, sepa-
rate storage rooms.

for. further
write

ROBERTS
CONSTRUCTION CO. Inc.

271 CENTRAL AVK., OKANOK

call days

or eves

672-3424
376-5083

unpaid balance of 52.12. Call
service department 634-2582,1:00
o 8:00 p.m. 2/16/TF

1959 Mercury 4 door sedan. Ful-
ly equipped. Excellent condi-
tion. Call PA 1-7567.

3/2-9

Amplifiers, 2 piggy backs.
Fender Dandmaster, cost $400,
Sell $200, and Silvertone, cost
$150, Sell $75. Call ME 4-6135.

3/2

FOR RENT

:ARTERET: Nice clean rooms
with or without kitchen privil-
eges. Call KI 1-8201. 3/2

SEKTICEI

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS be-
come a problem. Alcoholics An-
onymous can help you. Call Bl
2-1515 or write P.O. Box 253,
Woodbridge. 1/̂ 5-3/30

PIANOS REPAIRED, RE-
FINISHED, BOUGHT & SOLD
FREE ESTIMATES 388-5851.

TF

TUTORING BY PUBLIC
SCHOOL TEACHER. ALL SUB-
JECT GRADES 3 TO 8. NEW
MATH. CALL 283-1349 AFTER
8 P. M. TF

PIANOS TUNED AND RE
PAIRED. R E A S O N A B L E
RATES. CALL AL CARPEN-
TER; 969-1349.

S/2-3/30

Handiman. All types of work,
Steps, cinder block, plastering,
window and door installation.
Concrete or black top drive
ways. Hard wood floors and all
kinds of aluminum siding. Call
541-6445 after 4 p.m.

3/2-3/30

INCOME TAX •
"INCOME TAX RETURNS

PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
M. RICHMAN - FU 8-7136.

1/26-4/13

INCOME, TAX

PERSONAL OR BUSINESS.
John Malefsky, Accountant. 78
Glimwood Terrace, Fords. 548-
0818.

2/2-4/13

INCOME TAX
TAX RETURNS Prepared by

expert accountant in your homy
or my office. REASONABLE.
549-6781. 2/21-4/27

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGKNT8 FOR NOKTU AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmen of th« mo v im
industry. Local and long dlitajirs
moving, packing and •to;agt. Rea*
gmabl* ratea.

382-1380

All The Detail*
"Have you ever appeared as

a witness in a suit before?"
counsel asked the ti l l iu Hit'
witness box.

"\Wiy, of course," she replied.
•'Will you tu'll the jury wha!

•alii it was?"
tin' information came prompt-

ly
"II was H blue suit with while

rulkn am! cuffs, ami tuiUuus all
lii« way down Uis trout." .

•;•«;•• >?'fm •"•;' •'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A REDI - REFERENCE'GUIDF TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive Music Instructions I

"Safely
Comes First"
Winterize
Y o u r l a r ! ?•

Make Your Caf-Safe •
Fbrfk,Thc Soad :

' . , . V ' , » \ ' ' . I - ; \ l t •"

SENTRY
AUTO PAR^SS SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAIIWAY

FU 1-8700

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMRALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Timing

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

44H Raima? Avenue
Wnndhrlrige

IMF 4-5446
I ' flouts- 12 m » Closed (

Photography

. F R E E
Aluminum Products I FlIfD & S & H StaHipS

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum, Gutters and Leaders
Keg I a zing or Rcscrecning

INC.
1M5 MAIN STREET O Q Q

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

DON J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

with our expert develop-
ing and printing service,

Complete linr of iinnto luppl lct

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Furn.erlj with Chsrlej Farr)

Electric
Sewer

Service
«t; Harrell Ave.
Woudbridee, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

Nil Your Cool Bin With
Itklgh frimium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
9523

PEA COAL .

BUCK COAL

TON
$21.95
$21.00

PnmliiRi Oil. National Bland. 24-hr.
Itrvin en all makei ef burnfri.

For Fail lerviee /ml
(ire u* a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

The Smallest lob done
well makes Mends for us!
Builds confidence when
you have a big job.

You can depend on us ioi
service and efficency,

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"The Trademark of Quality''

541-6985
52 Roosevelt Ave., Cartcrct

Roofing & Siding

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' IYER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wine* •
Beets and Uquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRipGE, N. J.

Slipcovers

RAIIWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Dfcor»lori"

Custom-made Slipcovers

IIKM'I I t l l S « III IISIKI A l l s

U U I ' A I N N « ( M i l l CIPIIIIS

cuii i-.ii i i f i:*tiiiiui«

a-SM

1421 Main St. Railway

HENRY JANSEN^ SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

T. R. STEVENS
Koufini and Sheet Mtl i l Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CouditlonliK

Industrial £xbnust Syittm
Warm Air Ural
Motor ttuttrds

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4 - 2 1 4 5

Tile Specialist

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

GIVEN

Repair .Service

ME 4-2186
(JF.ORGK TROSKY
405 1'ruspi'ct Ave,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Decorating Service

FREE
INTERIOR

Decorating
SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME AI'ARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room L.avnut
Furniture Vranermfllto

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write For
Further Information

CUSTOM TAI1X)RED SLIP-
COVERS, DRAPERIES.

& REUFHOUSTERY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

Waterproofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

-Krstilrntial Industrial Commercial-

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
— Free Estimates —

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-6825 - WA 9-2351

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

K^hway's OldtM
Established Jeweler

H4 E. CHKKRV ST.. KAHW,\\

Wallpaper & Painting

WALLPAPER
REMOVED

SPECIAL
PER

ROOM

Interior Painting
& Wallpapering

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
aie lullj lunirtd

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag S2.10
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges AveniM

(Juit South ol Claiuleat*
ME 4-1815

For

Business

Directory

Information

Call

ME 4-1111
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LEGAL NOTICES
copltl i t th* offlr* of tits Mnnl<-lr«l
Cltrk In UM MtmorlU Municipal Build-
Inf In Woodbrldft, Ntw J f i w j .
AX ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
ACQUISITION OF LAND FOR T1IK EX-
TENSION OF CENTRA.I, STREET. IN
TKK TOWNSHIP OF W0OPHRID0E,
COUNTY OF MIDPLKSF.X, TO MAKK
AN APPROPRIATION OV J3.0OO TO
PAV THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKK
A DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF BONTH TO FIN
ANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO
PROVIDE FOB TIIE ISSUANCE OK
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OK
SUCH BONUS.

BE IT ORPAINEn by thf Municipal
Council of tht Townthlp of Wixxtbrl<lt.e,
in the County of Mlddlo
M follows:

px, New Jtney.

Theatre Party
Planned by CDA

WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-
rrtlcs, 7fiO, Catholic Daughters
of America, will sponsor a
theater party to see the play "I
Do, 1 Do", on September 21.
Mrs. Anthony Czajkowski and
Mrs. George Benko, chairmen,
announced reservations will
rinse at Ihe next meeting of the
group, March 22.

Mrs. John Mullen and Mrs.
Joseph Mitko were named chair-
men of the annual communion
breakfast of the court on May
6, in the Knights of Columbus
annex. The annual award to the
"Catholic Daughter of the
Year" will be presented at the
affair which will follow the 8
A. M., Masj in St. James
Church.

TWQ «ther appointments were
annfjinced by Mrs. Herbert
Ruetsch, grand regent. Mrs.
William Almasi will serve as
membership chairman, and
Mrs. Peter McCann will head a
special committee to select a
community agency which the
Catholic Daughters will assist
in its works of charity.

A subscription to The Moni-
tor, the newspaper of the
diocese of Trenton, was present-
ed by the Court to the Wood-
bridge Free Public Library, in
commemoration of Catholic
Press Month.

Mrs. Joseph Simun and Mrs.p
Boss PrlCQ were Chairmen Of of the bond. authorlUKl. and the down

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I.KUAI. NOT1CUS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Section 1, For th* purpose of extend
ln( Central Street. • public street in lire
Townihlp of Woodbrldje from it* present
terminus to Eait Street there shall be
Required by the Township of Woodhrldge
•II Mint lot, pleet and parcel oC land
described i s follows.-

DESCRIPT1ON OF PORTTON OF LOT
1, BLOCK 474-C, required lor the. right-
of-way txtwuion of Central Street, Colo-
nia,

BTOINNING at t point In the north
easterly line of Central Street, aaid point
being 100.00 feet westerly from the inter-

and within the llmilnllnna prrsrrihnl by lew. plus 'nli-rp* liiKi'lher wllh Hie \n. » f l and File No. 1)47 | h l . ,-mu ,,( lliir ,,,!,• ™*i of (hit »«!». i him. upon Itie exerclna nf nurh power at
The Hlmve rti'Hii l[>ll»n l» in ni-i-nnliim-i- The MiliHcnhcr reserves Ihe rllht to The mlm rlher reienrn the rl*M to I mny tie tpwlslly provided by l«w fir

adiourn aald >ale from time to time I rules of G>urt. Sold tuhjert to •snt'ltloiit
1

said Law. All mutter, wllh respect In niM.s nf this sale. , ,„ , . „„„,,-,„„., „ .„ , . , ,„ „, , , , .„, . ,„
said note* not rirlermlntti by this nniliv TIH> sulmrrlhor reserves Ihe imht tn nith suiwy iniiile by Kriwanl I. IIi-illy ndjiiuiii said safe from lime to time
anre shill be determined ntl>mtn nMtl hum llmr l i l l l i ' j iml A w i n « i l c s I V i l l i A I M I H I V . N . .1 i l i i l e d
In t i e h r r r ^ f l e r a d o p t e d . I n I h e e v e n t s u b j e c t o n l y tit s u c h l i m l l a l l n n * n r I T - S c | i ( e m l i i T !.r>, I'Kil,
t h l t b o n d s are . I s s u e d p u r s u a n t In t h i s s l i i d i o m IIIMIII ttu> r x e i n s e o l s u c h s . u i l p r e m i e r s » i c r n m m n n l y k i i u u

uh|ri<l unly li>
l l | K I | l

Mmltflllonn nr re-
ex<-n-|*e of such

provided hy

subject only tn Men Ilmltstons nr re-1 ol sale,
slrlctlons upon the exercise of NUch

|wiwrr ;n iiiriv b* «i>pclallv prnvided by
ordlnanrs, the aggregate amnimt of pirarr as m.iy be spri'inlly in-milled by m (iniih Rniul, Madiaon Timnship, Mul-i| ,w n r nilei" of Court. Sold subject t»l

po»»r aa may h* specially provided hy , 0 , I M ,
ROBERT H. JAMISON.' Sheriff

notei herehy nuthoriieil to tic- Inmird law m rules or Court. Solil suhlrnl ti
•hall be reduced by an amount eqii.il to I'ni
the principal amount of the txiodl «<i

d '

litiims of
UOHI.III'pp

Itiued. If Ihe aggregate nmounl of out-' CiRUF.N i. (JOI.nsTElN
11, JAMISON. Sherlll lo 1'iisn.np.le

dime* Cnunly, Old Bridge, N. J. rniHhtliilil ol sale.
IIKINIi the same premise* onnveyeil n .

and Timllne CHKI
It.

Attorneys.
I1. 2/1B-21-1/2-9/B7

SHERIFF'S HAI.K

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIlini.KKKX COIINTV
nOCKKT NO. F-KOT-fiS

MOHAWK SAVINGS AND U)AN

standing bondt and notes Issued punu-j
snt to thlt ordinance shall st any tlm*
exceed ths turn first mentioned In this
Motion, the. mone.yt raited hy the Issu-
ance of laid bonds ihall, to not l eu than
the tmount nf such excess, he nppliixl U>
Hie payment of such notat then outstand-

Sectlon 7. It is hereby determined and MOHAWK SAVINGS AND U)AN AS
declared that the period of usefulness of SOCIATION. a corporation ol Now J
•tld purpote, according to Its reasonable ~
life, i i a period of 40 yean computed
from ths list* of said bonds.

Section «. It Is hereby determined
stated that th* Supplemental Dent State-
ment required by tald Iccnl Bund Law
hat been duly made and filed In the office
of the Municipal Clerk of taM Township,
and that such statement so filed shows
that ths rross debt of said Township, as

Mine. Ills wile, m tenants by the entirely , , , , , , , , TiiiTlll.'NHI.-Bf
of iin undivided one-half Interest in com i' m I ' ° ' "'•rilKNllhRf.

JAMISON
Sheriff

mon with Richard (Jarosune anil llaltie
his wilr, ns tenants hy the en-

lirety ol the other undivided one-hall In-
ti'iest hy deed ol J. S. Gleason, Jr. a*
Adininlstrntor of Vcternns' Affairs, dntcd
Deremlier 9, 1%3 and recorded on De-
cember l.l. I DM in Book HVi of Deeds
lor Middlesex Cnunty page 9R.

The approximate amount of the Judg

and S
Attorney*
I. P. 2/1H-21-3/2-9/67

HHKRIFF'S RALE
KDPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JFRSF.V

IHANCFRV DIVINION
MII)I)I.E8KX COUNTY

adjourn mid sale from time to time aub

mryxidVrd^,^^ is. zs. ^ - J ^ J ^ - J - *
to sale at public vendue on

hlj wile. Secondary

WEDNESDAY, THE 8TII DAT
OF MARCH A.D., 1967,

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Connoll

section of said northerly line of Central ordinance will be within i l l debt llmlta
Street with the wetterly line, of Girfleld j turns pretcrlbed by laid Local Bond Law.
Avenu* and runnln* thenc*: I Section ». Thlt ordinance shall take ef-

(1) Southerly and along the presently (ect twenty days ifter the flrtt publlca.
westerly t«rmlnui of Central Street I lion thereof after final passaft.
S »• II' IS" W, SO.0O feet to a -.*— •
point; thenee

(1) Wetterly and throuih Lot 2. Block
474-C, N 10° 46' 45" W. 130.173 feet

(3)

(4)

defined in Section 40A:2-43 of said Local a t the hour of two o'clock by the then
Bond Law. It inoreaMd by this ordln-, prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
once by S2.8S0 ind that the Issuance of
the bonds and notea authorized by this

Said Ordinance remains on 111* in the jersey:

time. In the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriff's OfMce In the Cnunly Admin-
istration Building, in the Cily ol New
Brunswick, N. J.

All tho following tract or parcel ol
land and the prerriises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and be
Ing in the City of New Brunswick in the
County of Middlesex and State of New

o n l " '." ' u c l 1 •»"«»'«»• « ™«nc. Mortgage O,. , /K/a Secondary MortlaW
T . . H . ' I M J , T « Co' Inc- * New imt* corporation,be specially provded by law or h B* ' ^ l " I l r , J

p ™ v ! ^ ..by ' 1 * " U o h n A . ' Bennet t .rules of Court. Sold subject to condition!
B, Snepard

law or rules nf Court, Sold subject
nndltlnns of aalt.

ROBr.ftT II. JAMISON
.Sheriff

MNDAnilRV, McCORMICK
and KSTABROOK

Attorneys
L.P,

Attorney.
JI..P. 2/»-1« 23-1/2/BT »0 44

177 M

H1IFH1FF1 HALK
Rt'PF.RIOK COURT OF

NEW JF.R.SEV
CHANCF.RT DIVIHION
MIDDLESEX COIINTV

Docket No, F-5HM5
MOHAWK SAVINOS * I/)AN ASSOCI

ATION, a corporation of New Jersey, Is
Plaintiff, and ROBERT W. BI/K)MER
JOYCE ANN BUX1MKR, Ms wife, and
AUDREY LAIRD, are Defendants, Writ
of Execution for the sale nf mortgaged
premises dated January 4, 19D7.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will

BUICKS
•ti IE SABRE Cut- $ 9 7 l t f l
torn 4-0r. HordtoB- * • * " *
SnarVIInf Mldnlln Blue; Fully
Kqulppeil inrllKling AIltCONn.l
11.M0 miles; New Car Warant
•65 IE SABRE 4-Dr. $ 4 4 E A
Hardtop * I P U

Aqua finish: Fully Knulp|ie4;
Kirellcnt llondlHnn!

A M O N MOTOR CAR CO
IlliICK SA1.KS !> SFRVIfl

ST. fiKOROF.S li LAKE A\^S.
RA11WAV FIJ BMW .

of sale.
ROBERT H. JAMISON, SlMrif!

ISADORE RUBIN
Attorney.

L.P. 2/9-16-23-3/2/67 tAS.24

SHERIFF'S SALE
gllPKRIOR COURT OF

NEW JER8EV
CHANCERY DIVINION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-10«8-es

Jr. and Peter B. Cooper, partners doing \ to sale at public vendue on WEDNF.S-
hu.lness as Bennett and Shepard and
The Tuition Plan, Inc., a corporation,
are defendanta Writ of Execution for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
January 4, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pose lo sate at public vendue on WED-
NESDAY. THE 1Mb DAY OF MARCH
A I).. 1967. at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing tStandard or
Daylight Saving) time. In the afternoon

hospitality. Guests of honor
were Mrs. Edwin Quin, district
deputy, who officiated at the
reception ceremonies for seven
new members, and Mrs. John
Bacsu, of Court San Salvador,
275, CDA, Perth Amboy.

Special awards were made to
Mrs. Francis Smith, Miss Alta
Ryan, Mrs. William Moran, and
Mrs. Czajkowski.

BETROTHAL TOLD
CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.

John O. Young, 73 Hagaman St.,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Judith Lynne,
to Pfc. Robert L. Corbin, U. S.
Army, Ft. Monmouth, son of
Mr. ind Mrs. Henry L. Corbin.
Palmer, Alaska.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice It hereby gvlen that the follow-

ing proposed Ordinance wat introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrldge, In tht County of Middle-
sex. New Jersey, held on the 21st day of
February. 19S7, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further considera-
tion for final pattag* at a meeting of
tt • il Vnni-inal Council to be h»'d at Its
meeting room In the Memorial Municipal
liuilu.iiK, Vioudbridge, New Jersey, on me
21st day of March, 1967, at I o'clock
I'M or as toon thereafter at said mat-
tnr can be reached, at which time and
place all persona who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to
b« heard concerning the tame.

A copy of this ordinance hat been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily potted In
the Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy it available up t«
and including the time of sMch meeting
to the members of the general public q
the Township who shall request sue!

SAID premises are commonly known
pp

of acquiring such land and lor incidental
expentea thereof. Suoh appropriation
shall be met from the proceeds of sale

payment appropriated by this ordinance.
Such acquisition ahall be undertaken as
a general Improvement and no part of
the mat thereof shall be assessed agalut
property especially benefited.

Section 3. It It hereby determined and
stated that (1) the acquisition of auch
land (hereinafter referred to at "pur-
pose"). It not a current expense of said
Township, and (2) it it necessary to fi-
nance said purpose by the issuance of
oMIg&tkm. of tald Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (!) tho estimated cost of taid pur.
pet* ] • H0X> and (4) 1190 of tald turn
Is to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance tald
purpose, and (ff> the estimated maxi-
mum amount of bands or notes necessary
to be issued for said purpose it $2,850.
and «> the cost of suah purpose, at here-
Ihbafors slated, includes the iggregats
amount of SH0 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such
purpose. Including architect', fees, ac-
counting, engineering and inspection cost,
legal expenses and other expense!, In-
cluding interest on turn obligation* to the
extent permitted by Section 4OA:2-20 of
the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It it hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding »150, ap-
propriated for douqi paymentt on capital
lmprovementt or for the capital Im-
provement fund in budgets heretofore
adopted for aaid Township art now avail-
able to finance said purpose. The sum
of S190 It )toreby appropriated from inch
moneys to th* payment of the cost of
tald purpose.

Section 5. To flnanc* laid purpose
bonds of tald Townthip of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 12,8V)
are hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said
bonds thall bear interest at a rate
which thall not exceed six per centum
(1%) per annum. AH matters with re-
spect to laid bonds not determined by
thlt ordinance .hall be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section I. To finanot laid purpose,
bond anticipation notea of tald Township
of an aggregated principal amount not
exceeding 12.850 are hereby authoriied
to be issued pursuant to .aid Local Bond
Law In anticipation of the issuance of
ttid bondt. Said notes thall bear intern
at a rate which shall not exceed tlx per
centum «%) per annum, and may be
renewed from time to time pursuant to

bridge, alter a public hearing, denied the
application of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
PlesnJarsM for a variance to erect an
addition to an eiittlnf two family dwell-
ing on 6(6 St. George Avenue, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey on Lot 8 In Block
573 and that determination of laid Board
of Adjustment has been filed in the of-
fice of laid Board tt the Municipal Build-
ing, Main Street, Woodbiidge, New Jer-
sey and it available for Inspection,

Edward J, Kenney
Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township ol Wdgt.

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the sixteenth day ̂ ne

of February, 1967 the Zoning Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Wood-

on
in

Ward in the City of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, August

ALL tjjt following tract or parcel of "• J i

1901), land
I, tlw lo
anf the premises, hereinafter par-

Scale 1" -.-- 50" filed in the office of the ticulnrly described, situate, lying and be.
i I th T h i f M d i in thClerk of Middlesex County, New

COMMONLY known at « Mason Ave-
nue, New Brunswick, New Jersey.

This description wat prepared from a
survey made by Roger M. Carroll and
Company, dated August 19, 1965.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of thirteen thousand, three hundred
thirty-four ($13,334.00) Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with the eo«U

U P . S/l/67 t4.40

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR. COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCE RT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-295-M
Crestmont Savings and Loan Associa-

tion, a corporation of the State of New
Jersey, It the Plaintiff, and Robert Am-
brose and Sally H. Ambrose, his wife,
et alt., art Defendants, Writ of Execu
tlon for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated January 12, 1967.

By virtue of the above atated Writ, to
me directed ind delivered, I will ex-
pose to tale at public vendue on WED-
NESDAY, THE 1ITH DAY OP MARCH
AD., 1M7, at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or
Daylight Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the laid day at the Sheriff's Office In
the County Administration Building, In
the City

nty j
of Htw Brunswick, New Jersey.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Madison, in
th* County of Middlesex, la the State
of New Jersey:

KNOWN and designated as Lot No.
148 in Block No. 68 on a certain map
entitled "Map of Section 8, Cliff wood
Beach, Madison Township, Middlesex
Co., N. J. dated Feb. 1928" and filed in
the Clerk's Office of Middlesex County
on July 1, WB i t Hap No, 1140 me
Hi.

COMMONLY known at No. 14S Birch
wood Drive, Cliifwmd Beach, New Jer-
sey.

Th* approximate amount of th* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by u id sale U the
sum of Seven thousand, four hundred

The upproxim* amount of the. Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the

f S i t th

' •
M a p

ing In 'the Township of Madison, in th* JJ™ o l Sl«teen thousand, nlna hundred
of Middlesex and State of New ^ y 1 " , ™

of thlt sale.
The subscriber reserves the right

adjourn said tale from time to time sub-
ject only to nich limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or

BEGINNING i t the corner formed by
the intersection of the westerly line of
Strachan Street md the toutherly line of
Naples Avenue and running thence (1)
along the southerly edge of Naples Ave-
nue south 45° IX Wett 96 feet to a point
therein; thence (2) parallel with the
westerly edge of Strachan Street south
44° 32' East 40 feet to a point: thenoe (3)
south 45° 28' west 4 feet to « point:
thence (4) parallel with the westerly
edge, of Strachan Street South 44° 32'
East 20 feet to a point: thence IS) North
45* 28" East 100 feet to a point in the
westerly edge of Strachan Street; thence
(fi) along the westerly edge ol Strachan

rules of Court. Sold «ub)ect to conditions1 Street North 44° 32' West SO feet to the
of salt. corner formed by the intersection of the

westerly line of Strachan Street with the
southerly line of Naples Avenue, being
the point and place of beginning.

The above description la in accord-
LOUIS J. COHEN.

Attorney.
L.P. 2/916-JJ-3/2/67

ROBERT H. JAMLSON,
Sheriff.

190 44

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNTT
Docktt No. DJ-10, M94J

Channel Lumber Co.. a corporation,
Plaintiff, and Richard Carotene and Hat-
tie Carosone, Defendant*, Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of premltei dated No-
vember 10, 1966.

By virtue of the above ttated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 8th DAY OF MARCH A.D..
1967, at tht hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time in the afternoon of the said
dly, at th* Sheriff'. Office in the Coun-
ty Administration Building, in the City of
New Brunswick, New Jersey.

AH that parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly described, situate
in the Township of Madison, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey.

BEING known and designated at Lot
454, Block S16 on "Subdivision Flat
Crestwood, Section 4, situated In Madi
son Townihlp, Middlesex County, N. J.
drawn b> Karl H. Wilber, P.E., Sayre-
vllle, N. J. License No. 2493, July 1356,

. Scale 1" = 50' " and filed In the Office
ninety-five (tf,499.00) Dollars more or of the Clerk of Middlesex County as Map

ance with a survey made by Frank
Allen Foss Associates, at Keyport, N.J . ,
dated March 15th, 1960, at revised Au
gust 31st, 1960.

The premlsei hereinafter described
are alto known a. Lot 50 and the east-
erly 96 ft. of lots 51 and 52 in Block
"L" on a certain map entitled, "Map
of Genoa, Addition 'A*, Madison Town-
ship, Middlesex Co., N. J.. owned by
Blondl Realty Co., made by Richard
Heuser. C. E., Keyport, N.J. . Aug.,
20, 1910.",

BEING and Intended to be the same
premises conveyed to the Mortgagors
herein by deed from Ruth Dupree,
Widow and Sintfle Person, by Deed bear-
ing even date herewith and not yet re-
corded but to be recorded simultaneous-
ly herewith.

Thii Mortgage Is given to secure a
part of the purchase price for the laid
premises, advanced by the Mortgagee
and It to have the full force and effect
both in law and equity, of i purchase
money mortgage.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated at SO Strachan Street,
CUffwood, Township of Madiion, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to be satisfied by tald sale it
the sum of Eleven thousand, four hun-
dred seventy-two ($11,472.00) Holla i
more or less, plus interest together with

DAY, THE Bth DAY OF MARCH AD.,
1967. tt the hour of two o'clock hy tho
then prevailing (Standard or Dsyllnht
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In Ihe
County Administrator! Building, in Ihe
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Township of Monroe in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the north
erly tide of Tyndtle Avenue distant 500
feet easterly from a cement post at thr
northeast corner of said Tyndale Avenue
and the EngUshtown Road; thence H)
North 1) degrees Weit 100 feet to a point;
then (2) North 77 degrees F.«tt 50 fort to
a point; thence (3) South 1] degrees East
100 feet to a point: thence (4) along Tyn
dale Avenue South 77 degree. West 50
ftct to the point or place of BEGIN
NING.

Being commonly known and designated
as 27 Tyndale Avenue, Spotswood, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judr.
ment to be satisfied by said sale 1* the
sum of Twelve thousand, five hundred
forty-nine (S12.5-1900) Dollars more
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time .sub
)ect only to such limitations or restrir

PONTIACS
64 IE MANS Con- $ 1 A Q R
Y * r t i b l . _ I 48*1
Aqua flnlih; autn. tmn« , p«fcer

steering; huckrt l l
•64 BONNEVIUE

?-Doof Hordlop
Coral finish: loailed nice

t ualnl

$1Qfilt

A M O N MOTOR CAR CO
ST. GEORCFS k l.AKF. AV1.S.

RAI1WAY HP « MOO

CHEVROLETS
'65 IMPALA 4-Door $ f Q Q C
Hardtop IO™3
V-8, Forrst CJrpcn; Fully Kqulp'di

Beautiful Condition!

While llniih; fully equipi>e<|
very atlrartive rar!

AMON MOTOR CAR CO.
ST. GKORCFS 4 LAKE AVKS.

ItAHWAY VI! 8-9400 '

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW AND SAVE!
Brand
New '67 MERCURYS
& COMETS ALL MODELS

IN STOCK

67 FIATS ALL MODELS
ON DISPIAYI

The FABULOUS

COUGAR
ON DISPLAY HERE

AMAZINGLY

LOW PRICED!
USE YOUR PRESENT CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT

'66 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL 4-DR. SEDAN

Loaded—Executively
Driven; AIR-CONDI-

TIONED-A REAL BUY!!!

'64BUICK $1395
Special DeLnxt Ctaill T-l, soto.,

RAH. W.W. TIreil tn« twnerl

Wblla finish i bint vlnjl Interior.

'63 FORD .$1295
Gsladt J-D««r Rsrdtopi T-t.

into., BAH, |i«wer steering W.W.

Tlrcst DM twnerl Lib* Newt

1003 ST GEORGE AVE , RAHWAY, N.J

MOTOR
LMOINMIRCURY (OMIT FIAT DCAllK /

FU 8-3344 t w

A

DART 2-DR. INCLUDING
Back-Up Lights, Heater, Defroster, Padded
Dash, Emergency Flashers, Impact Steering
Post, Electric Washers - Wipers, Padded Visors,
All Vinyl Interior! 5 Year or 50,000 Mile Guar.

$15OO
ON

1966
'LEFTOVERS it

D m
ESTABLISHED 1945

Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

H U 6 - 2 3 7 4
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Women Sponsor Annual 'Bonnet TV Bags'
N.J. Art Contest jjat Social Set March 9

COLONfA — The deadline for
<he art talent conies! for high CARTKKKT — The regularicommiller in charge of refresh-
school seniors, sponsored by the m p c | i n K „[ ||,p <; r r u n a l Slcfa 'merits, Mrs. Joseph Ashnaull
New Jersey Federation of Wo- n j k L ; l d i o s A u s n . j a r y ( usvially

Thursday, Mnrrh ?,, 10fi7

Past President

men's Clubs, is March ]5, Mrs.
William W. Allen III, has an
nounced.

The New Jersey winner will
compete lor one of
lional scholarships offered by
Hallmark Cards Inc. The v'1"'

held on the second Thursday of
the month has been advanced

chairman, announced special
home made refreshments arc
being planned. Assisiinc Mrs.

to this evening at S oVtock « t ! A s h n a u l D a r o M r s . ' Susan
th l b Fnal planKI ;the rlub rooms. Final plans , .

N a will be made for .he annual hat '»!* .. ,, ,

, Mrs, Barbara
t Mrs.

arships of $1,000, $750 and $600 ho held, March 9. 8:00 P. M. at ^ ' —
are for tuition and fees at tnc the Copper Lounge, 237 Roosc- hnrlnar M K Ar.nnJ
college, university, or art velt Avenue, with Mrs. Edward!™1*-. M a r * 1J{Klnar ' M r s- AKn(ls

.school selected by the student.
The competition is open to

seniors at public or private
.schools who will enter college
or university in the fall of 1967.
Students should enter through
an affiliated club in their own
home town or school district. If
that is impossible, entries will
be accepted by state officials.

Sahol and Mrs Charles Andrfj-!S r r v i n s k | . M l s- Mai'V Lehosky,
cisk in charge. A large sclec i M r s N a n c y I'Sn/elolti. Mrs. Ma
tion of Easter hats and hand-ry Mihalko, and Mrs. Susan
bags will be featured. The pub
lie is invited to attend.

Mrs. Frank Medvete is in
charge of tickets which may be
obtained from any member and
will be available at the door.

At a recent meeting of the

s
Honored by PTA

FORDS — A tribute was paid
ro the past presidents of School
14 at the Founders Day meet-
ing. Mrs. Axel Thomsen^ Fmin
tiers Day program chairman in
troduced the past presidents and
reviewed their accomplishments.
Honored were Mrs. I,. W. Johns
ton, Mrs. (leorge Deffler. Mrs.
Lindley Henry, Mrs. Arthur
Overgaard, Mrs. William War-
ren, Sr., Mrs. Charles Blanch
ard Mrs. (Jcorge Ferriinansen,
Mrs. L. W. Livingston and Mrs.
William Westlake, Jr. Honored
also as Life members were Mrs.

I, W Johnston and Mr. James
Cimiiiff, principal.

Mrs. John llahrack, president
announced the committee for
nominating a new slate of offi
errs: James Conniff, Mrs. Lind-
ley Henry, Mrs. Axel Thomsen,
Mrs. Wendel llorvath and Mrs.
Richard Sutch.

The attendance award was
won by Mrs. Ira McCabe's first
grade class.

The second grade mothers ser
veil as hostesses. The next meet:
ing is scheduled for March 15.

It's Time
Too had the meek don't hurry

up and inherit the earth be-
cause the unmpfk are certainly
making a mess of it.

-Record, Col. S. C.

Scout of Year
Award to Moyle

FORDS — William Moyle,
Ragle Scout of Boy Scout Troop
52, was named Scout of the
Year at a recent Court of Honor
held by the unit. The award is
offered by the Troop Committee
each charter year and is based
on a point system covering all
phases of scouting.

Raymond Hansen. assistant
scoutmaster, in presenting an
engraved Boy Scout Statue to
Moyle commended him on his
advancement, and attitudes to
ward scouting during the pnst
year and on his reaching tfie

Kagle Rank in October of I9«6.
William in the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Naiepa of 21 Myrtle
Avenue, Metuchen. Iff is a mem

RpffiHration Slow
At Adult School

CARTKRET - Harold..li-
ber of the Junior Leader Staff dow, member of the Board of
and attends Metudien High I Education, reported this pasl
School. week that adult, .school registra-

tion was progressing slowly and
ALTAR ROSARY t h e school may not have as

CARTERKT — The AllarRo m a n y clasS(1* a s last semester,
sary Society of St. Josephs Ro " T h r weather has been
man Catholic Church will spon a ^ a ' n S t m<" he declared. "In
sor a calendar card party on'?d d i t i o n- " K r « is l l s l l a l l y a (lrol»
Thursday, April 6 at 7:30 PM b r l w f 'o n

>
 1ne fall and .spring se-

in the High Street school audi m c s l e r -
lorium. Co-chairmen for the af Still Is
fair will be Mrs. Mary Jane Dolly: — "A husband lik«
Keating and Mrs. Hcrnadclle;yourx must have been hard to
Hudson. Donation will be $1.00 find."
and refreshments wilj_ be serv- Ruth: — "He still is when I
ed. ' want him."

DINNER SUNDAY
AVENEL, - The Avenel Fire-

TJtes Drum and Bugle Corps
will conduct a spaghetti dinner,
Sunday from 4:00 until 8:00 P.-
M. at the Avenel firehouse.
Route 1. Proceeds will be used
for new equipment.

Life to many Americans is a
question of a vacation or not.

- .SPA

tie
HILLSIDE SHOPPING CENTER

REDUCING
and

PHYSICAL FITNESS

SPECIALISTS
tor

WOMEN

OU» QUAIANTEE

On» Yeor FREE Coun-
lellinq tf w« fail to
Q*1 results in 60 Hays
for overweight or un-
derweight women!

DHIVHN THfATRE«PAHKWAY)-5^0O

NO AGE LIMIT . . . N O

DIETS . . . NO PILLS.

COURSES TO F I T THE

INDIVIDUAL . . . SfOT

REDUCING . . . RAPID

REDUCING . , . PHYSI-

CAL FITNESS . . SLEN-

DERIZING . . . B U S T

BUILDING . . , WEIGHT

GAINING.

Studio Open JO A.M. to 9 P.M.

"THE PICK OF
THK CROP!"

—.liiriilh Crlsl,
V V. Wnrlil .Iniininl Trili.

Michael Came

"FUNERAL IN
BERLIN"

'THE HIRED KILLER'
outERBRioor io«rajrr<J .niNcno

TOU Rtruwnvn ON DATID nir.ni'T i

TAT
HI 4.1111

TOMTi: THRU TUESDAY
(CVKNINGS ONLY)

Top Sll?>prn»p Spy Cnmrdj

Shirley
MacLaine

Michael
Caine

"GAMBIT"
"JOURNEY TO

BEGINNING OF TIME"
SAT. & SUN. MAT. SHOW

2:00 and 3:30

Coming Soon
"ONE MILLION

YEARS, B.C."

IPTION.v)

"Serving The Woodbridge Area Since 1932"

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SEflVICE

FREE DELIVERY
CALL

634-0809
"We're as Near as Your Phone"

• DRUGS & VITAMINS • BARTON'S CANDIES
• HALLMARK CARDS • PIPES & TOBACCO
• COSMETICS • CAMERAS & FILM SUPPLIES

• CONVALESCENT AIDS

CHARGE IT! OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10 P. M.
gMdiyi a i l Holiday! 'til 1 P.M.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
AT REAR ENTRANCE

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Carteret Jaycees, founded on com

mufiity development and leadership training, serve our
community with dedication; and

WHEREAS, the Carteret Jaycees take this opportu-
nity to proclaim that . . . SERVICE TO HUMANITY IS
THE BEST WORK OF LIFE; and

WHEREAS, the affiliated state and local chapters of
the New Jersey Jaycees have set aside the month of
March, 1967, to observe PROJECT CONCERN and to call
the attention of the people of New Jersey that the greatest
service they can perform is being dedicated to mankind,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Thomas J. Deverin,- Mayor
of Carteret, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim the month

of MARCH, 1967 as

PROJECT CONCERN MONTH
in this municipality and urge all people of the nsunici
pality to realise the importance of becoming INVOLVED
IN MANKIND.

Given, under my hand this 23rd day of February in
the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and sixty-
seven.

THOMAS J. DEVERIN, Mayor

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE

M V § i •

BONELESS

SILVER TIP-ROAST
STEAK ROAST .b 8 8 ' BOLAR ROAST .» 8 8 C ROUND ROAST 1 . 0 8 RUMP ROAST .b 9 8

FRESH CHICKEN

B R E A S T QUA"TERS
WING ON

FRESH CHICKEN

L E G S QUARTERS
BACK ON

CHICKEN

BONELESS STEAK SALE SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL SHOULDER
SHOULDER TASTY
SWISS BOTTOM
CUBE TENDER

Ib. 98
REG.

STYLEBREAST
CHICKEN

LEGS REGSTYLE

U S . CHOICE BEEF POTTING

SHORT RIBS

SALAD DRESSING
MIRACLE WHIP

PINEAPPLE

ROUND
EXTRA LEAN

88<

LAMB CHOPS
TWO GUYS ALL MEAT

FRANKS
TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON
-Ib. Roll

«,79'

49<

READY TO COOK TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

PARKS HOT, SAGY AND REG.

SAUSAGE i
TWO GUYS SLICED

COLD CUTS 3SM"
PEANUT BUTTER

SL1CED-TIDBITS-
CRUSHED

TWO GUYS

Mb.
4-0!.
can 18

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA 100% COLOMBIAN

COFFEE 2 t '1*
PLAIN OR IODIZED

TWO GUYS SA' \ r - 8 l

TWO GUYS GRANULATED

SUGAR 5 £. 53'
DAIRY DEPT.

CHEESE SLICES

SOLID WHITE TUNA
PITTED RIPE OLIVES
BRISLING SARDINES
SWEET PEAS * »
FRUIT COCKTAIL
BARTLETT PEARS
PURPLE PLUMS'
WHOLE KERNEL Corn

cam
O 8-3/4-$1
** oi.caiu '

4 3-3/4- SI
ox. cam '

*1-lb.1-o«.5|
~ can* •

4 1-lb.i.ra. $1
ton* •

4 Mb.1-ox. $ |
cant I

41-lb.l-ox. $ |
cans I

51-lb.T-oi. $ |
cans I

WHOLE WHITE POTATOES 6 £ 1
FANCY BLUEBACK SALMON 58

SHORTENING

3178
MARTINSONS BLUE OR RED

HAND
TENDED

TWO GUYS

PRUNE JUICE Iq*. 1-qt.
8-ox.btl.

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE ALL GRINDS

Ib.
can

LB.
CAN

78'

64 c

APPETIZING DEPT.

TUNA 1OAF
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

AMERICAN
ROYAL DAIRY

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 8 - 0 1

ROYAL DAIRY

CREAM CHEESE

DELICIOUS
A&B

3-oi.

LEAN DELI SLICED

9 PASTRAMI
CUT CORN, GREEN PEAS BIRDS EYE

Ib. 79 ' VEGETABLES 7 99
7.1

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK WHFfW TOWARD THE

.SAVES M J j i B f f PURCHASE OF

^FLATWARE
By'the International
Silver Co. 50-pc. ser-
vice for 8.

PRODUCf DEPT.

POTATOES
U.S. # 1 ALL

PURPOSE 1048
WEEKLY ( 5 I E H SPECIAL

FOAM MAT
All purpott. Bath and kitchtn.
DurabU, waihablc, colorful.

REG. 39c

REG.
11.88 5 BANANAS

Plus on* li lhd Two Cuys
Trading Stamp B u d .

CHIQUiTA
c- \ 24

NKh « h«i rwdNM if J2.00 w Mtn.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

GIFT DEPT

BATHROOM
TISSUE

38
SILVERDUST
DETERGENT

79egiant
size

COLD
WATER ALL

qt. 75

RINSO
DETERGENT
giant 77

SWAN DISH
DETERGENT

giant
*ize 57

NEW ACTIVE
ALL

giant
size 69

COLD WATER

giant

SURF

77*

FACIAL
TISSUES

KLEENEX

LUX
LIQUID

giant |^T ^ W C
size

WISK
LIQUID

, 75C

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.

Route 18. EAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. .»««»:. *,.„«*,> „* «w

Wt r d u t i U» sight i% limit >uu*IL>U ivt TyputrHyttkal trrort* I'rln cttccliit Ibiu »»luid«/. March I.


